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of To lice William and Church street*.

Trues—FTmi. per anmim. or PZ* fit#, if paid in 
edvnrtCe.—When aent hy mud. & fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible mitwerilu-rs will he entitletf to » Copy gratis.

ВЗГ Visiting and Bind new Ca/dx. (plain and or- 
nnutental. f HsndtidU. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neady executerf.

All letters, commwnicatione. Ac., mint be poet 
pniif. or they will hot be attended to — No paper 
discontinue*# nntil all arrearages ere paid ; except
•t the option of flie |MvMi*lv*r.

ncention of mental amnv «resTtftnr : bed not been used to romp with like pans of the watts : op* brotherTZr^^^MStmi, clowrts : there w,s something1** the m m-

tllo s lir-l dv,. i ,t ol lue W.fe r I ner M their quiet, but eccentric guest that mwe wer* #5ІІ-*ЗУН«|. f„r „n one *f ihe br-whers.
j*™ *•,’ J°,J ; she liked. As he f>ond that he bad inapt- oemed ЛтНг,и«е ^ungoff on Wedne^yorTbnrs-
*!b,ne- i ll '• 1 uvhv-h t c '• *y la-t to |b*rrvr„«.|.-y. for a load ef fmmiture and

!'» brmjrhis wife *rd fsnfily Wi* him. he on his re 
^ — HVI — P«ern * «iming op to ;he houerf seeing the Horse» h*r-

, ti> her and at the end of some month:», they Ilisfef SW»yiWgah«>»W. Sn<t ihe drwr partially shot. 
, were married without his letting her know :>r «псе«перепої tie warning дає pot

~ into exeeutims ; and i.^lf irsr.tir in seie ea!l*d

Slinks petes’# p!
• • WW.eo:i

mm havi- had. said Earnest, •era tie cou 
portrayed Othello's first dvul.t of tits wife Ґ

• ' By-tlie bye. E-i
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Voan, in velvet, sulia. «ilk. valvntia aflrf »l«i* 

da. m mperline broad dlalli and dnaaimere» , 
do. in pilot an<l beaver cloth ; •

Гог, Cloth, sea left and glazed Caps infgreat veriCtV ; 5
Gli-ng.irry and Bloc Bonnets ; 
fiers, in Beaver Gossamer and Alt', 

do. Patent India Rubber Glazed ;
White Suntt-s, with Г.ІМЄП necks 
.^hirt f*oll.irs end fronts ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
F-ambswool 3htrts and drawers, plain ant#fibbed 
Gems fancy scarfs, stocks and Mu fiers :
Kiosk and coloured silt IfaOtfkerchiefe;
Girpcr B/»gs, Braces. Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose an,/ Whitney Blankets :

Kn.vc», Comb,. Bimbo, I'oibre*,.. Ac. _J
Чглгпт: nothin* ont!
Rod от) В-no .‘Y«o end ГіоопсІ ,1,1,17"
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»y-t: o uye, birit«#t 
toosy ill year di'po-itii’ ■ Ckr’ re^i'ed*he. ■ і hive wew^enm. to ,ed hrr with that kind of regard which he 
me it would bo tinpwwibt* n. mispcct the weman # > wished for, made honourable proptraaia 
loved—fi»r. Wspectmg. Ї sho iid ct*aee f- t-“-’ ' ' *Ljf

* The^.yeo w.U i.'-ver btj-aloiM of
ed. a* 111 il(f ftftfd in low. , — . into nrruti.in ■ ■ rrf‘ Of уClara ’ SeaUtm of my gffinneed wife • | who he was. I hey set off rn a post-dv,. >e gj ,n ’ *
No. no. :,o: eve.i w-:re an fitg# to come between os from her father's house, and travelleti hot»# krfi alt fehii!d 
y»o hove taught me t» u>v« ymt fondly, and there homewards across the country. In this 
for# mu-.lw.wt filly None but yourself could ,к_ ...
break th- Hindi of love and irirst vow have forged.

ВГ rat BARONESS n* CAf.XBRELCI.

Lady Clara's fears Iwcamc strengthened ; 5wT she 
soit# as carelessly sh# cowl*#—

• And so .Whs frontier's I king for my nephew 
was nothing only transient ; but Wed r. been other 
wise, Діг Charles, and" there had been • mutual
roWrWent’ W<Mid ,he *‘‘,aBCe lnve rf;’,P{e*ee'i поте me L»s»ve >-i,u ion,] y. ann mere . homewards across the country. In tilth rhe next р..:іс#твіі.>0. expressing

■ Cernaniy not bdy Clara; I ,howld hmr, been manner rl^ey аггігеЛ at Stamf.zrJ, and p«s т2ЛЗЛЕ

,^»"Й,*такГТ.'Гїжйіш ^■•"n.Mv.msk^w «- w,n. mv i.vnr, і-.:,г)Діи,; hou*;;

%*л ^гаг«~» jàsasaBagtsSiS» ^psStMtia»xs«Ç!n;ti583,?'$-,,r.-U7;",rj s-.rt^

Cnnneir, b.r Cnndnv! hid d»pl«yv,l. . Wi ,1 in, believed Iba- from Iba- hour mv Ь« I* smil [he shock otlhia di- tcwevy wa» too '- P '•<>» »' P»........ „ rr . - nnkn. wn . л

LoR» WesTiWiesTER hawinet received Mr. HoV îv^Th ^ counsel, to protect enu tVro visoors. b.rd Be iovoir and l.is brother. Wr never recovered it. It wns а 8ЄП-а кти Sort, » the irag-dy ,>fthe Shepherds end
LOW A v в Medicine, for which he returns him his 8 \ am^vonne T am weak ’ she said і ' no mother’s ^в17’ C*?/ П> Ґ** *ira* uro* w,:k 09 ■ ! worth dying for. The world we live ir. RWernng t-» all Proust mis of what ii,sr may ся
•*ЇЖЬ»СЬШП.МШШ zSSSaSSSrjS' was worth making haJ it Ічіеп only for llirs Г1^«Г*ДЇ

тагмш меьісіяв bain, 1 ЇДГ,; f-l'~ »*-* ' w ^I'^EmeilZrot* ttU Щ *1 "/ГтГ ИГ d^.l
«ЗЙІЇІЛ^ІгЇІ. т,‘4’,'Г«*Ї*«п2'.А to”.7*irwTZ^' lww<w* ‘2'“ *'л" tM!'- WSLVTt ТҐЛГ •/ ; »**> ь-L - in™, «’-і! to have ь*и, ni- .É.«-srv <-r- «i.wb -b.

B»n.*n m Ib, i.nd,r іпігяіі er rn fhe «i.»k- bd, Сіма ram* I* d» w«»mg mrfitmn ib,',,®. ikÜ 70* f„l 11 rijbi і » У"Л< but when I think ,.f this sto-y.' i^^Lîwo^fKrd  ̂ 5*7,en’.'
est eonetiumon-, prompt e»d entre m ereJic.timgdis- #he «aid— to give twm | I hg xarne story has been beautifully ver #7we'l anended i fe ard r.roru-rv
eese fret# the tttost robe»* Iram# »t « pmfeeHg * May I find it so, and then it shall be my business . y,mi lhet | WM » ,hiw very speech, so kind so «Hied by the sweetest of our lyric poets : ! w.ll become so' p»ee .......... ih,t ke
harmless in M opérerions and effects, while rteterch- to proceed for marriage ; bnt es t protection cenfidi,.g. which should have m>ule me Mush at my v J , i él the Tempi* the Protestant» • ft hsv#
es oui and tt.motee Lompituni»of nety thotatin. and against yotrrself I onjon. you to relxte to Harry the er,ech#ry. seemed to inspirit me to do worse. Ear *** remember. Ellen, „or hemlet s pr.de ; ;o #,„k Wllh .......л rp ,,n,s in ti,e other.
at every stag#, however long standing or deeply S„b*rarnce of onr converssnnn-lbe eetrvreturn your nM| need the Word jealous, he said he How m.«.klv she Messed her humb.e lot. t<) ,teC, ,ГіЄ|| ilV„ . ,nd v„ л a,
route»! ^м,вев!ІМ . past life forced on me. .be deîerminànon you hive wa- jexlonsof the i.me I gave but U most els., be W hen .he strangsr. W .iham. had made ner h.e bride • th£ . ,,.e fe«rf„ «rn...... ,-i-.

OF THE TllOf BANDS ( mtdhy its ageucj,. made for acting more circumspectly for the future. (lf ,lte w my Iri„mpb would not be com Andlovs was the light of l.mr many cut. ir,b,l„;an;. Inew thv «.io<«4- <1- ad was
many who were on (be ver*# of the grave for a coir- Tour father din## out. and tins evening 1 will р!,„. ,,.d. in define of my sisters remonstrance, Together they foiled through w.nds and reins. be enar^d. end n и supptwvd
-iderahle period, (by ptrtevering in its use) have unke you and llarrjr aerp.a,rrted with a isle wh.ch |^»І.гТ headlong into ih« roltti « f folly I bad T.ii Will.*#»et length, e.lnessSs.d up*n day end m ;l.e ..girt of be.vsn
been nR<roRKW Tf. Hut.fH Afiü eVRExoxrt, o/fcr will force you both fo loathe, es 1 do, the name of Uot night Earnest had bceonght me to [ -■ We m.»t s-e't m,r fortune or, o;b«r plains," ei at it. but jiw.ee w.i.

І Шп ether Jtennf/oi/cd a coquette ’ . .. .. sing, and I had m,de a thousand Silly Otcusos. when і Then sighing see loft her !ow!y shed police are cm lt«a seereh. «irdttiltefe long it w hoped
A EL I) IS ЕАВІ.Я, (and whatever may be their Fa.thful to her promise l/idy Clara repaired w,th Mr. Ldc rgn,*am ol the eubject of our discoorfe. I . , , b#,„g u light me f.arfui і.еослз :».~1>аМп

symptoms, however they may declare themselves, her young guest to her private sitting room, where f,„ W6 »ere „«„ding apart, came uP, and w.th one і Г,ЛУ r'1,,m*d * ,on* ««d weary «ту. ЕвеЬа/ Ma і/.
yet one саоае is common to fhenr, all. «ft, a want of she was sure of *o interruption. of hi, bland, st еп.іім entreated me u trv some much was the maiden * heart at esse. ... , .. ,,purity in the Mood and fluids) ЯГО tilled by this * You have often asked me. Huffy,' she began mu<M, which h;*d just been sent by a When now at she close of «me siarmy day. ^ НГ ^‘*TE ^4-,OR' 11 NthAL
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses fhe stomach ‘ why I supposed myself so well able lo discover of ÉfLlfjiMw| friend I was about to refuse—my I hey see a proud castle among the trees. >,r \A illianfi was the second fon of Mr.
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the what * coquette is capab’e. Alas! alas! who was good : 1 bad been listening to Eirne* ‘ T.en.ght/' M,d «be tomb. • well shelter there ; Nutt, of Vont garner, near < 'вггг.агі fieri.
Mood, give tone and energy to (he nerves and mus should know better than myself T for I was a finish fu, ,e„ т„іиІвЄ| end something of hs nob’s nature Ihe wind Mows cold th»- hour is late;1 manv vearft p. «fïut ,r ,,f ]vv j;„sl,
eles, invigorate the system, and strength lo bone and ed. a henrt’ess coquette. If.ippmeas m us bright irddsml itself into my mind—hut my evil gem.» 9*> h# M#W Ib# koin with a Chwfian’s air, iV”.‘t ..'j ./ ,,

................... , . est form wooed rue ; I was beloved by one or, pr<3VH >j. what a crowning tnumpb tins would be And Ihs purter bow d as they pawei Ihe gate. *!, r м *XlC \ .
THE AFFLICTED need not give bunsclf np whom I doated, hut the deadly sm of crmueltry ws- L,,,,# j,e most be ieak,..s-i,ow he must be miser .* NVlw vv, ma , “ Ihe family have r .rrr y dus, e ..led

but let him make a too strongly interwoven m rny mtur*. You. Harry, af,le [helmld l.im m rmsginatmn at toy feet, be îïïfSff. t ,î L l™Lv from thé llfrvevs of Norfolk ar d tbê Isle
rss of rhi? eelooisb must f almost fanev, remember sonic of the mci . ,„я г,-.іоГ* bun te mv favour • such an <ч> * h,< <1 loine. an I these date Woods ai, ,мЯаТХ dents f .mahout to relate tor yoftr câVf, tear. portuZ no! again ,-c/ur. and ,'skin, off «Ту ^ І?МІVnrfmlr’ « «1 1 Ï« #Лм/ьіІг

were passed with Us, and though my poor ,isl»r d»-l.h, rately to the piano tone ami * f ' ^ L $b 1 1783# and r.ia ч l . LiC Laughter
was not your mother, never did any one judfottn a was soon engaged in decyptormg a sweet an I Ari f deiilv the tord of ftosnd loves. >f itaHii v >conrbr»e, '*».] ;»n пт#огм«у in
mother's drriie# more Cnhscieniroirsly than niy dsnr pihjtilivo triolody. Once I looked np loses if Wbat MYlia.-n the stranger woo'd and wed ; , the Snpreme Court of Calcutta. He en-
Mary did lo her Imsbaiid s mothorloss boy; and f;arn»-si was listening, but he wn not within my And (be light df love in these tordly balls, f# red Hi r Indian Armv at the ear v
when, at Hint husband S early death your uuctos Kiph|. and though I began to tremble a little at w-h«: Is as purs as it shone in the low )v shed. . . . , ' . ‘ r *» * ,
witold hate relieved her Bern the charge, she beg j had done. I proceeded to the end of the air. Ur, Mount s MrLonigs. ( 17> 88 й ( a<lcl- anJ l,n ,,lC " lh of August,
gedyon might remain with her nil yon were un quilting the instrument, I perceived Lord Beauvoir ------ ---------- j m the f.llowmg rear, he l-.*came an bn
years old. You must surely Tcmember Lhaihworth rending my sister wns bemliiig over lier embroidery Mi'«coi.i* Srutvorir— The 'power cserted by eign. lie was then pr igieesivelv iiromt.t- 
Gsstle, if* turrelied wnlfv it* inoflte. its fastnesses f frame ; 1 rmild not be mislak- n—* tear fell on it— the action ol the muscles in the h«min body is mi . i ... *>,„ <>!«» nf I V-hrmr v

■ But to proceed With my tale. I was the young and Lnrd Esincsl was no where in the idoifl. Half »»»«"*« llofellu* first demonstrated ;hat ihe force . n / ., . tt , , ». . • '
est of three Sislers ; we were orphans at an early | rushed into the vestibule, and was told fu rted wit„in the body greatly eiceeds the weight I 1 '> 1 °I,|a,M on lue 1 l” 1'СССГПІ-ЄГ,
age. My elde*( sister died very young, «ml when { ,bai bud Earnest had gofte nut to walk I rail «s le be moved, aft.l Hist nature m fact, employs an j 1S14 ; Major <«0 the Hod of May, 1923 ; 
Mnry married your father (then a widower). I wa« f,„( лч п,« tre-mblilig limbs would permit to the 1er- astonishing, «в might say almost superfluous power Lieul.-Coloficl oil ihe 8d of October, 1824 ;

signed by my guardian to her care. I loved her mure, whefe we had so often Walked together, sftd to in,ivè «small weight. It has been calculated that (u#>>n,] ,,n the 1st of Dccrmhcr 1 Яоо . 
uerly. and save on one point, her wish was my m the temple where the first words of love passed | Ihe deltoid muscle alone, which is situated near the , , , , . ..... ’f “ *

; but vain were all lier tende» admonitions no# lifts—where #uf truth had been plighted —I be- I tup of the shoulder, when employed in supporting n a,l<l Мвіоґ-Ueflêial on the 2 ЛП Of June, 
inst my besetting sin. Not to he admired by all. |,*id Earnest His bet wie nff. his face was hdned Weight of fifty pounds, cseits «’force equal to two 1838. He was created К.С.ІЗ. on the 2d 
lo be singled out from the crowd, was о position j„ his hands, his arms resting on the table before thousand finit hundred ahd eighty #j| podttds An of IIfCCtTlbor, lt'42, iminediatclv after the 

too painful to he endured, nnd no eoomr<i-da now he дні se nd I sprang forward, and ere idea „Г the force еіеПн.І hy the human body in pro LT|ljrj,l|ls vu’oiics lie nchifvrd ‘in Cauda-
race appear than every art wat used every effort was aware of my approach was ou my knees gres-ive rttoii.m m ,y be formed from the violence „f « , V- , ,
was made hy tin• to attract attention —but, once s« imploring him to forgive m# lie Гаіч-d lli« head the shock teethed when the toot un- xpectrdh 1,8r • Onu w hich ( .osrd the Aflgliati war.— 
cured, the charm was gone—conquest was my aim. „nd looked It lue wuh a look of sMtli intense pity, strike- against an object in rum,mg 1*1» «thing lie received the thatiks df buth houses of 
its proeervaiioit І eared ftot fur. I was in the very that 1 became speech lose with shame and conliitiuit bones are soinenmee fractured hr the ncinm of the legislature f ir liis “ itltieiii Jitf, «kill,
Kehiili of this disgraceful occupation, when you# fa fib le Concluded tutlitetk) museles. The muscular power of d<e human body m.r*PVerahrc in that contest ’» The mutt
ther e sudden death for a time ain-atr-d me. I real 1 » J is indeed wonderful. A Turkish porter will tre. рв^СУеГйПСС Ш ІП11 COIliesi. Jnecouit
ly shared liiy poor sister’s aflhctiun : happy Mould П V П. G It 1 i< V П O Ü S Ц, along at a rapid pace carrying a weight of six hun °* I'lfecltifiol Hid Hun. I-a St India L om
it have been hud the retirement into which it forced ' J ' d red poll tide Milo a celebrated athlete of Crotons party voted ill September last, an annuity
me been productive of more salutary effeois. Mary This tnletiilid mansion, the resilience in *||я# •*irl# ■«eusfomed himself to carry tbegreat- of 1,000 guineas pel annum lo the decree-

ЇМдаЛг Г, -;f -7 Mm,-S ,.f Kxfter, frnm which Ї.І.&.кЙГ,Л'н.ТїГ,^ -1.Му-г-ОевегаІ, on hi, r=,i,emH,»,„™

mourning. At first. I resisted he# Wish that I shutild lier Majesty has lately returned, le a ttiag- en nx four years old. weighing upwards of «rie private lile, aftet n Lulliant tareet of 41
again go out ; but my entreaties to retuaiti with her tiiiicent (Jotliic pile, remarkable for grnn- thouseud pounds, for above forty yards, a„d alter years in the Company's service. He has
1 "”•«"!« Пііпіпг nn Ini,tin, Hul un, nftlm .I.wotd, ] ц.„| Гог valium Inlfieslimi ntts'tcia- ........ . " —I' «"» W«* -hi» ti«. He »». left „ « idtnv mily SO veers old, ond several
;w,7:rlhll!nun,7,:;M™"v,,i;'7..,,n‘t,;rni! n,« r.u,,.u.r ,.ru,=r.miip «•„rrrhiij-"1 > *<*•

into—at lnn*t, not in my wicked tiatur,-. lo leav,* famous (Veil, tlm cautious and wise lltih- time, but no om? had the courage or bvfdne-s to en Пгаін or ihe lira. Повепт Of Wet Ctvr.
the fluid npeh Id hty former rivals ami fully armed fgfer of I'jlizabelh. Hero are collected tar the liste egain-t him. lie was one of the disci M. F — V e hate ю anmmcce ihe demise ul it,#
tor the conquest, I departed with my chaperon, for r.t.,, ,.* nfthr- atirirnt ple« of Phyth.ivoto». and to his micomiftmi SlMitigih hnn. Robert Otwny Cate. M. P. tor *1 ipj егаи .
the races. I had not Len long In the grund eland 8oniL of tin t idlest pamtiima Ithcnnc e [Jle |earn„d limj i.j, Pu,,da owed their « hn eipirnl nf nr « slmit illness oh Eh day night
«hell tiie slaerirds синів up ; olio of tlicin I tecog- lUUeleiF, mcltiuing the lamotis on I va tor 1’he pilla# which support'd ihe roof *»l ihu *H,i el ” dh. vhe-re the bon g»
llizi'd as ati old admirer, the other was a perfect Mtllidi by (-ttl'lo Dolce, which Sir Walter school suddenly gave okv hilt Milo supiiorifd the *d with Mrs Otway Clive tor
strntiger. For the first time ІМ my life, my manner t eniil was " worth a king's rnnsom, ' whole weight of the building, and gave the philo-o health. 1 he dreeased was eldest and only survit-
Wite nmfu*ed—I Ml n timidity quite foreign lo ihy ... і r . .. і ; i ,1 і pln-r nhd ln« auditors time lo escape. Ini;» old 'n< •,iM 4>* the late Mr. Henry Oiwav. broth## vfcharacter ; and when the stringer addrvased me. a!j. ’ ,r w'tll(, 8IX ,',ПІ"ЛП'1 gUilltue vieil ^ yj „ tempted m pull tip a nee 1-у ihe root- Admiral S,r Robert Otway. Bart K U. В , and
my mice tremlded in ci' mg the simplo answer his oilureel. Ir is a small ctmmel-liko picture 1 an,j |)fHak it. Ih, purity effected ii, bin his etiength 8»rah 1 now Bsrouess Brave), oui» daughter ul t r
tpiesiion required.—1'he whole iimu I ryituuned mi of transparent purity ami brilliancy of being gradually exhausted, the m e when cleft, re Thomas Cave Bart. whose grandmother was tten- 
the course, this feelltlg never leli mo, and during colotifiliir. Works of Guido Rembrandt, itinted. and his hands remained pirn had In the body j tnwtly l»nt «w , f the lir*t !.ord Bray-* He whs 

drive home I scarcely spoke. On my return, ,, r> 1 1 ' 1 ,1 * , 1. , of it. lie wa* then alone and being unable in die con«> quetiiU heir apparent in the llarom
•istar observed my agitated and reserved man- ^daude. Raphael, and othots grace tin e„ge?e |,imself.'died m that p,.«r ..м. I Idler men Tl» l„.o dec-mud mtrried il» It h ,

loltv walls, a till the Wttiltscots niiu ccilircsj поїм that he s«vv a man. wlm*e linger being caught l^d.l M «- Aupi • Burden. < Idtn-t daughter of
“ My beloved Clara.’ said she. 1 how selfish Imi of the rooms display inimitable wrealns in a chain at the bottom of a mine, by km-pin* it lato Sir Fnim* Bur-ton В,п II- "я* returned

my sorrow made ma ; I have allowed you to share nf ffnwdt» nttd folltiffe carved in Wood bv forcibly Niht. supported by that means th# wo.ght j Г*»г Lj-iceator in l-jti l.y " roiwi.lcrnlle тме.лу
my seclusion soiling, thill the first scene of gaiety is . Th.» ornvr« nnd rmrks l,"< bl,,,v' 0,,e hundred and fiMy ponmU till } ovpr Л,г 'v ІІІ,Л,,‘*•'и,Ів HM< >,r r(no'' 1“Гі1^ 1)ри
loo llittch Inr your nerves, blit this most nut conli- 1, 'Ç, “ . Г . .. J ho w-is i!rnwn lip to the surface a height of six hun n,u* 1,1 "rt" • Ivf-d fur Hasting!, In
hup.' nnd turning to mv companion she added. ‘>f Hurghlvy ate Worthy the splendid man- jred (l.Pt д,цр,ц„„ ц . Kmg of Poland, could roll lJ35he was . to, i-.i. in conjunction with ,1» Right 
• itoar Mrs. Cliisholme, I depend on you to take eion, and were admired bv Drydon who op n silver plate like a sheet nf paper, ind twist the , Hon Rirbnrd Lalur Shell lor tin» county of 1 ip- 
Clarn to the hall this evening.’ translated the setentli book of tlm Kneid lilr‘"'R"'1 horseshoe a-nmh-r. A I ren liman, who , perary and I ns continued to wntosent that county

• I made rt faint insistance 10 this proposal but mv !.. thUnertliriiti nnd boM’itnblc residence "n* "I,ach,’dl ,l* Rnrkwell Л Stone’s Circus, last UP “ hie present t.me. ,^18r n,!ü’k 1 »“ ь*”1*,
good staler would hear of no excuse, and by the tlilfl pai tliciaii and liospttnom Tcs.ittme. „p„nR uos Hb|y to ге8ІН, the ..niied strength hffo.tr j <\> Cave in addition и that of OtWaj byRoyal
time my chaperon returned to conduct me thither. Hüütett kns related a story ot Jjtttçnley horses, аа was witnessed bv hundreds in tins city, ,lRn тнішлі As we have above stated, he was 
Iliad conquered my usual itervoosness ami was House more touching and romantic than я* well as ht othi-r phees. A lion is said to haw# Iv't heir app.ir-ut t-» th» Bnr.ui) ^*»rn\an title winch 
again myself. Mv toilette lhet evening occupied Qnv fiction It has bevh often iittotvd ; hut d' - Impression of hie teeth upon a piece ttfetilid Iron h’.d h.»m ш аіісуаіісе since loo< «mil lUO. «hen 
more «Г thy attihtton than It had ewt before dons; 0 > Ltti ,|iah|. ... fJ reneWitttt Th-most predig.mi. power of muscle » ,Vvh- vd «hebenfey*** . ou- out .иі favour «Г the nresehi
and when my sister pressed me fondly to her hearf »Ul ri aik, 8 ,.ПЛ. U , ?• u T h-v fl*!l • 'be whale moves withe velocity through IGr-n-s B, . v - motto r of the d-c-ased By Ins

called me her beautiful Clara, I again trembled tbvir ireollvettuti ni un thenlcvt bo tultol the dense mednntt ol water, tint would carry tom d»atha vacaurv , f cbur.o occurs in the Perl.Mbeiv 
gratified feeling. beauty and interest—" The lute Marl ol ! if continued nt thn same rate, round 111»» World iu .1 r.v #"Prcsenhtiion oi the county of 1 ipperury

• On entering tho ball room, the two stewards l 'xctcr bad been divorced from his fust hide lev* than a fortnight; and a sword-fish line been f'*r*r
.d..n«l ,n ,Z. n., .nd iha vounj and hand.omf „ L. ,, ,,r f „ n a,ni of «„me ........................ W-««l»» -hruu,I, ,h, n.k «»" M'D.mru* -Th. ,nn

іц.гоГ ih.mnrnin* ,*,'d рмтМап lo l»d " ,e‘ “ won,1.m O,r'“,h,on 0n'‘ .. . |Hmk nnd nmbe„ uln.lnp-.11,, W.r .g, r nl ,lu Л ,".n ni. «indn-d ІЛЧ»
to Ih. d.ncp, *hlclt h«d turn d.Uy.d Idl my vint того empty I.r maimers than lords ...................................... r",«- - »■»» »I"P 0 h.mb.r.) t. Itnott tth.t.

•• T'1*! nv.ttlng coni|itrlod die ihfittinttion ul' «lit» lève their ladie* 1iW He deter- MORRIBLK AM) SAVAtiR MVRI1RR or ! ЙГХип’итіЇміажІЙЇ»' .ndnitUh*

r.„ my „1,. It, “ih. tvonid out deny odtttittanre „Г Immbicr atthrre „ГІііе. otul that; u »Ь„„М TV» .«n,mn.tv »nd h,. „t rh,lim, ш t--. j.ldt»««d by Wt»r Wi ,
lnr.lV»n..t M.lvni. »hro h. r.ll.-.l nr.t d.v be „IIP, Whit Itavitllt lt„ kttttwipdg» „I 111. harb.ron. nmrd.t. .... f„llu».:—A f.niitv n«mn t «nl.in lunthyur XV r «|i|>r.brlld ih«- u'ucr beiro , my lîïîd Mi., ' rank, should love him for I,in,sell alonp - ^'Rbrnd. rt..... .. I'™,..tan, r.tm.t. twin, „ rfth. rid whnn, ws-.q .Vl, . in., to know hot.

....... i»urp„»e i-в tvettt and -Pitieds*;;%-i.rі ’'v.;'.

timizins nhn. • tiiev are Unworthy of von and___ ' 'W*»'»» (under the name ot .lone») Rt llrvl UoolKn near Bslhboy, m eeid cotiniv pontsiwiwg , wenM formerly bsve been raltod a cock pit ton
- Oh * vsv no mnr. Mart- rti.d I ... ' land nPt, Ott ObsCUVO village in Shropshire. He s-nnt ,№rh,y.finir «- r«* m A 11*4.1 lust, ml, nl to tbs Admiralty. Tin.,, Luhlships in.wotud em

lurns.,. 2, IStm.'tr 2hdfVi. ,h. ViLttm j made „verttm-s one or twodamoel. In -•*-•» ».......JJ»-"-" «■' »»••> «"»>« ............. by dispomin, ,h, .К.„Л.Г
ut'.nv tVnmaii ' .1 1,1........1. . , t .[, ... ... ІИІ. Wrru.jn, tad Inr nnn p.tyinrnt nf rent. XX non Att-nm . *nn rmnn nn-e. inn, the bn*, non at■ АУті .Xlarv da].,» lord Гате.!' day afi.r da. ,llU 1,ughb.mrhnn.l hut lint veto t 1 it tarniMhhratmul «rhntouk tin Ikrtln a mtlira »aa tn pmtnrd t„ rations qnatt.r.of the vmld
h. rt,:,iYK,v”t™rt22dT«2i k-n.wtttg .0 be take,, rn l.v htm. Hts them ,,|» s.« ph-rd.t tVrrvr........ .. .. ,x.rs
•irtd hn, in hi.strh, .nd .»* Ih. cvihttM of man manners were not boorish, Ins mode ot *»> «ah,ml the., „'..hn - *n th.r, in    

Sn»sr. І taurs.ick.nin* hr nth. hr- was retired, it was odd how he v-t hi« Г!Т " TV . " "'*> p-mt«-«dml f -h.-
1 2 ЇР10я Bright Pm Rmn SI-OAK.— Th. summer pntwd s*s> l,t« a dream ; the an |jvalih<KrH.I. and at last began t„ bo taken j. " ,.„t"h«m* a nttmeraafiVnilv’an^ V. Г

................. ГиГХГХНЯІІ^ SÎtSSi for a highway man. Iu «hi. dilemma he .................... ........... y .hem-t v..v,„,

Oct. le. I. R cRAaNE. 1 Ivngth, but by» brvg lit and cheerful wood fire, out tunvulto Mts* Hoggmx, the eldest .laugh *nd ammunmon, end took po*sew.on-tht r tirst

Ia.!t m
WM

ne west sty le g 

end breast- ; nt, nr.4 dreading t > rO**#
him ami :r> W 'Л f?*-*p. r It#

Шкзг k hi toar.» ; some

êE’frtin мт***<г.
MâUCÉÊ. R. Son. s. ftfo<>\ h

15 Saturday, - ™
Iff SurnéUj, -
47 Mon-fuy,
Jff Tnesthy,
19 Wetfnemliy, - 

'JamrMiëft 
---

Furet Qawrrer.

le. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
rJfoth-, vriH havô thé ch/

в I 5
t fiF. NFJLJfy,

I
î/ntêr

-Л
fin», even.nvsr cloth

Insurance Л AssuranceI PIRE fNSÜKANCK.
Tb# Ætnw fneivrwnc* Company, and1 ffie Fr отес tien 

ïnsnr.mce Company, nf Hartford. (Cmv ) 
ffTHE ondersigned Agent for fhe above C'ompa- 
,1 hies, continue# f# cflfeCf Insn/snce on Build- 
rrgs, finished or ftnfinwhed. Stores. Merchandize. 
Mitts, Ships. While il» port or on tire stocks, and on 
every other species of InsmwMe рвгаот»аГ propertyі I %
‘'"loss or damage hy fire,

Ui 00 few rates of premium м any similar institution 
of eqrmt good standing

The four## pursued by these Companies, Ю traftw- 
aettng their Ьваіпе-ч», and in the adjustment and 
payment of fuOsaes, is hhernl nnd prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the nn 

Signed Agent is
noted etwims, under policies m-iued by hun. on 

suits rosy be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hr# principal*, iu 
fhe Courts of this province, and sbido Ihe decision 
fbereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies и 
seed to applicants whhoef delay.

I— jun ÉUttittu a*

r Mtimtfac- Bong FALL & SHEJIATON, 1in a short l me 
rhe J»w< at the »tttmet rr 11.1.1 AM ureter.

S vsr&sssuinr «f <h„, „*) ** •****■
Mr tifreeled :

Tw bkS,JSÜÜ4D.сл*іштг.я ; OrfretM,ft, .""‘«brna and Coboorg Cloffer ;
Bfecfc and colon led silk and cotton У F EVE TA

ГЩЖІЯї* En*"*Во"-' ■nJ
Glove* «rtd lion»If ,

uss^sk^t я”т * шпт"‘

ПаїммЬґ. Кешу* ,nd в.,,„,

To/let Cbv«#s nnd Towel#
Ginghams nnd fletnespnns ;
Ptmted Urey and Wh.te ( nitons utul Cambrics 
I rmgos. Gimps, Cords «nd l'n-#e|# ;

ДГиГ'1''.....
;na- 4iss7,*~**

he subscriber is now landing ex brig Si. Uttnutt 
■л -Л л At,,tn Liverpool :

14 ........ ..... ........№ ЯкЙін Йиїї'гКМ ,MON **

SlIO Tull* e„ 
m ІІО.

.uthnrizmj ГЯ «Il r*w» til Ul.-
у rmn tkcrd in іhe 

el they W;nk- 
ttrcfr as the

"lotted Stock

akehike At recti A#«MWI oven

I-xrrs and SHOES
If", and lit thn I,Ml 
Iftmcn ami j.adiea 

»<1 executed in the
Lire Amnranrr*

The ” United Kingdom Life Лтчгяпсв Com- 
psny of London, and fhe National Loan Ftiftd Life 
As-firnnec Society.” of Loftdoft. continue to effect 

, upon highly favourable terms, 
furnished gratis, and every mfntmtiian 

givji't sa respects either departmeni by application 
цЖ*.-» fmornto - л*.'».<■ У. bur-q', ^tick Btiildiftg.
rnneo William street.

A BALLOCrt, Agent.
9t. John. November Л 1Ш.

« rnOTK€TiUV’

Insurance. Company of Hartford.

assurance 
Bl ml» to despair, s# one wit hoot hope, 

proper trial of the Afrorrvv Few 
mg Medicine, arfll he will 
McttUjti *f Health 

If ME should t

Medicines,
>/f,S\ Sfc.
«; .hip ■ imlusr.' fim 
UMaipml. hi. Hiirin. 
«... Oingeoii'. tertio

Itrj No. 8 Wh/ln ІМА 
Green. Hurl. Yeflutv, 

»l«t« PAIST'j, 
l.insoed OIL. 
iiu"« Тіні,, йиіі *p,i 
>k« WHITTING, 
fill, Al.ua. Blau 
luru*. I.'rcuar nf T,„.
i i-huh.

l I Inot lie lost in faking this tetntdy 
for any of the following Discuses ;—

Indigestion. 
Irrflsiiimittiofl,
Jaundice,
Liter complainte, 
Lumbago,
Files,

Ague.
Asthmas.
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on the sktft.
Bowel complaints,
Colics,
Constipation of Bowels, llbeirmnlism. 
Consumption, Retention nf the Crirte,
D- bihty, Sofe Throats.
Dfopsy, Scrofula or King's Evil.
Dysentery, Slone trod Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic DolonreUX,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of al< kinds, t'lrors.
Fite, Worm* of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, from what-
Headache, cter cause. Ac. Ate.

THESE truly valuable Fills ran be obtained nt 
the establishment of РГоГеМбГ Hom.owat near 
Temple U«r, London. A fid are sold ay PETERS 
fit TlLI.EY. Froviiiclal Agent#, No. 2, King st . 
8t -folrn N. 0. ; fames F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. 
J. Baird. Woodstock ; Alexander Lochhsrt. Цинго; 
Judies Beck, Bend Pi-iltrodinc ; U R. Bâtie, Dor- 
rbeslor ; John Bell, Slmdiif ; John Lewis, Mills 
borough ; John Curfey, Canning ; nnd Juices K. 
White. Bell-isle.

In Boxes at I sftd. 4* fid and 7s each.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of Patients ill 

every Disorder, are alllxed lo each Bog.
May з. ІЯ4І

sui vi* ЯГАШь
Cut Noüs, Brads and Tacks, tfc.,

OF PROVINCIAL manufacture.

faint John aolncy.
^J|HE subscribe^ having b#-n,sppolnted^Ag-nt
newal oVpolicifis issiic/hy ?he bite Agent, W. ft 

flroviL. Esquire, as also to effecting now Insuran
ces against Firs, Oft Houses, Furniture. Merchan
dise. ships oh the stocks and hmlf^A c. І

4

l

ITHE HAltTFUftU
Гіго Xnenranco Company,

tit ПАПТЕОЙП, («<>«*.}

■f<' tylHf tollnw. Frus
gold * g„.,t6

s macassar
ODUK-m ,,, 

ilnt .mdI Km* XVuiuf, 
nder. Bergamot nnd
>lîcr,

l ico. Clnuatnon, and

osjœmKœ
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twatity-five years, and during flint period 
have settled all their losses without compelling tho 
nsnred In any instiinefl to resort to a court ofjuatico 

The Directors of the company »re Eliphab-t Ter
ry, James II. Wills, Я. If. Huntington, А. Ніім- 
tington, jun#. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
(j. llutilingdoii. Elisha Colt, Il B. Ward.

ELIFHALE’F TERHV, President 
James O. BotiM, Secretary.

subscribe# having been duly appe 
Agent for the above eotnpiiny, is prepated 
Policies of Instirahre against Fire for till descrip
tions of property ill Ibis city, and throughout ilie 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every Information given, on applies 
Hon b. JOHN ROBERTSON.

81. John, 1st March, 1844.
ІЇУ Tlm above is the first agency established by till# 

срінрціїу In Hi. John.4 «ЛЛЄjeltMi turn-'

I

ig, nee d.
— to stoli fc—

є,,,

ipwsaar^

‘‘ÊÏMÎlTA^ïîîi,,

-h Лм w,„ ii'ara* ÿ Д#- -
?T"-,34ÜOUTd AND ВІЮШ

J

!.

ПСКЕГ.Я, Prince 
Vev and otli#r Suucet, 
I Lobster, Mushroom 21 її

ointed os 
! to Issue

The
UR.
slilil),
'-iKfi t Null XVwli.
ne. I1*IM.'I„|I,, H ni.
i iiitbfUiks,
intl .XLirkin* Твої», 
ltit.hu* un il l'i.Hrilo 
1 Guliuti, Oildutii

t: COLORING.
I.NTINE,

V.XItNIS». 
il AGI; x’.xhnibii. 
®b«d W Int le OIL, 
perm, 
mise.
avvouD and Fustic,

200 <

Ii nitoman bad 
Ihe benefit 'ni Ii!*

fYNE llUNnRP.n TUNS CUT «AtLS, u.,'d. 
хл Rom 8dy. tu UOdy.

hnnd and are olfereil at theNow ом very low price
if 2|d. per Ib. hy the Keg :

I. Finishing, » ml Floor BRADS of 
іТАСКй ittid BRADS—in 1M. papers i

Cut tron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any 
furnished at short notice.

WM It. RCOVIL. 
South Mutlat lihatf.

Gentlemens CLOTH BOOTS,
JUst RECEIVED At

8. K. FOSTRU'S SHOD STORES.
f 1 ENTLF.MF.N e superfme black cloth chamois 
VJF lined Boots, to lace and button, ol a superior 

quality t
Do. black nnd drub Kerseymere Bools, of я very 

itoill description made for service ;
Do. beaver cloth chamois lined Snow Boole, 

for comfort 
Do. superior cal 

a Itew style
Fleecy Cork Solés for the insides of bonis fit shoes. 

Hrr Iff я K FOSTER.
Conveyancing, Notarial Bu

siness, Ac.
(Office, faring ike mitotic* to thi AVtr* Boom.)

T Eli AL Instruments of every description pre- 
Л Jpareil hy the Subscriber, as usual, and all other 
kinds of business Writing executed, under his di
rection, with correctness, neatness, and despatch.

JAMES WILLIAM BOYD. 
Dec. 2d. Barrister and Sot ary PwWir.

CutORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING 
nnd Curling Silicon»

'WT F. BROOKS rttepeeifiilly informs tlm 
v ▼ » Public, that his csiiilillshment Itu# Ittlaly 

Xlhdfttgune я thorough alteration and repair, and is 
Jilted tip in the best possible iminner for the so- 
airtinitiuiltlllmi and comfort of his 
Intending hot to <m*iitpa*sed by any of lit# profes
sion. nnd n strict attedlinn to "bueiimse, hopes to 
itnttlt a sharu of patronage.

XVIG8 on heiui and made to Older in a fashion
able ami superior manner.

Ladle’s Curls and Frizettei always
Xoeémher H.

nil sizes
Cu

the
»f іігийн-г.|”У

ladie’b oirl’s March I.
Cheap IMki L Cleth Boot»!

J іА"иї,6Шоо-'Й!,І“ии,'*®“'і» •*"“

чай?«м-*
кЗгаг....№>i|>»r«r.<

•Пі» Chrff», (Vnm . t OUTER.
«-tjHW ІШЛА. . „ ■ oek ami lliiiiee,
ЇЇІЙГ",,,r 40 E'ffif ЙГ7''«'тта 12i
ЬАС Bte* 2...............

î,ry№^ nvown aient, г*оі'і< і- .v a,h

L'......."як

,|lSe»htt ^8 "rt- WnN "»““keuw

!customers.—

>
o. SMITH,

II* Л/drtrt s,aam. 

1844.

:

’on hand.
.

1 lift Id Itllllhvi- Slioc*. !

iOODS. Pc# actionner Charlotte, /hun llortan r— 
JpAlRS Men'*, XVoutoo's. fit children’s

alf ekth Clarence Bools, to button— -
i oo liiî?8FALL & 8I1F.RATON.

December 20, 1844

Metis' Youths' and Boys' Strong
Bools, Boollces and snoiiN.
ГТХІІЕ Bnbseriber has lately received a very largo 
J assortment of Mens' IwXe’ and [tons' Strong 

BOOTTF.ES and SHOES Warranted 
•v best qualities, Which he is now selling 
dnetion rtf

TU'FuVri* гкл c«»vr„
IVoitt former prices, so that the whole LOT may be 
cleared off before the scasnlr i# past which requires 
the use of strong BOOTS. *c.

FARMERS & Families residing in the country 
are particularly requested tu call and examine the 
GOODS, before making their purchase, as Urey 

.may be certain of getting a good ARTICLE, at a 
^A»ry cheep r«te.

I

#
>

arrival.

d nod'y
tripes ;

I-mm

Boors, 
of the ver 
off it ft re

ftrni;

- '“ID I 
lW Shois :

.‘ihrpx * Fringes, 
Handkorehtefs;

lered at the to#y

2tl

lailtftCCll Oil.
"1 O £'\ ASKS Raw ami Boded Lihaeed OIL. 
AO landing this day, ex bug Kathleen, 
IVonrt.iverpool, for sale by

MrÆ,4feAU:’

- V -1URDUE * Co

шіШ
\offered fors#

____ i-.t таку, «і

Just PttJtt,

ЙЗЯгЬЯЯЬя
; Топі» #*»•

Ж?
«.Ko»»*rto. «nploeth*. ІЗ. ISO Л •

*e umlv -ti.WALawton»
b, Ac. *-

J II. CKANE.
W A genttomarr finding Ins eerviWt itttoxfeate ' 

' XV h .ii ! d-iioh again. S-un r 
h'Mrtg drunk ta-t tugtit. amt here 
again." • Ne, massa . same

S. K FOSTER.
*m'ÔVte mTEST Huntv.a t Itl.tlVK TIN.

V Tll,).. U tiVKl-UN.
Ott II

agnm. ла, том . 
drur.h,’’ rcp’ied Sanibo.

tnas-a , f ’ -!
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•У worthy «pirtt. the how. haw ІкіИу rto^rippn.j н* ґ.нітї her і 
feemewtve». Wh«*n *r/i'hn nhrvey wi»-hern. so hfirnuig'pim» »t 
great wmr ihe eeistinr " harmony that UlOfW wot Yeomnu look n 
not thw.ght teo much for the Provincial Contingen- ! ямсе of medical 
efe, Ж„! 4ГЖ hwelnre been thought quite soffi- xrorfer arrived. 
гіепЖг *irWm f,«febronke. up to the pmmit fjr ЖпЛеІІ. 
timewhen the trouve have thought proper erew to і found the deoei 
-how S deposition er not granting ihi» much. end ; Mr. Yeomrm. h 
due irt the thee of their pnmone solemn declaration | her. and found 

gn that the iinnl appropriation©
would tie Jointed Whet tan vra think of such menf I mitmda. end eh 
Whnt can we think of a member *tendin«r upin hie I ment, which he 
place and .stating; *' that lie considered the late Ш 1 tended to. t>f. 
lenatlt Governor Sir John FJarvey, quite Є» honori- had found in iln 
Ide and high minded a Governor .w the present. and і inebriation; and 
when he left the Province ermy dotting of the Cm^ ! Нопгч. he found 
tingml Pend wus crpemied ” У a», too іпйу ! every j beaut ly mate of . 
-hillin? waa expended, and moth teo -, tbriwleyv’ port himralfhy. 
than three weeks after the Contingent money era» 1 Ruth dole svr. 
granted, it war all. ( one thoonmd poimdkj miqni- by the -ide of a 
tiowly abstracted from the public chest, and nine time referred ro 
pounds over ? fkier the hon. gentleman think that1 hnd her infant і 
the**» Circnmrt.incea are altogether forgotten by the 1 vr,i<r sitting betw 
public that he H«rtV Come* forward end makes a the husband of 
hoiet of them Ґ Those timer, and the intfiscrimi- | si* ; that who \ 
Hate pccetafioo of those lime*. will not спчіїу be for
gotten. nor will th# min they canned to типу per 
sons he easily forgotten or forgiven.

ft is looted that the several snm* of R>fit., 3001.
each proposed end lest by large ma- 

i'*ritiev. Whatever may be the general feeling 
throughout the cowetry in respect to the late ap
pointment, no man will for a moment uphold the 
house in the present unbecoming attempt to * starve 
f fis F. «celle псу ont.”

Whitehead a meritorious oid soldier of the Révolu- reason why this one should not enjoy the -atne bene- j Ibn Attorney < .one nd<nidihere , ат* legiU ні лі u sen c t* ^ ^jfaki dition, and of replying th my qite-tiortv W.ihont
„onary War. the sum of £10 to rcl.eve her ... her fit He d.onld .hen fore support the Bill. | doubt but that the Rdl was Wanted ******* members ot every Chnet 8П ChOrtMl. Ami „f „региіпg. I
present Jertitirte crcomstances. Hon. Mr Borsmnn said hon rnembms talked t -•« had arwen «mre the h , that ' he repeat©.!, it the books contained itttC- thi, morning succeeded'in mesmerising h,m u "WL

To hi» Excellency the Liciitennnt Governor or i nbont - incumbering the statute Rook lie thought , poesessuiWof the gieputw vwr\i ory. | Са1сиЬїеЛ to encOnrage feelldg» Ot few minutes : Iі then e «tended hi< arms at riglit nn Ж
idministrttor of the Government for the time being. :hot Bills of Incorporation, have passed that house , alt the tun осГ was » " * 1 1 . і.інагпачч-m.l hatred to diultldi the cburdll gfev I'rum hi» body. art«l r»ndered them Cntalepue у*....» «f £» » M .h. <* the eosntjr .Inring ,i„ g»> ** H»,r nhj«t, no .h.iirnhy «crw.1 H. «Д bmerrnw» ам totradt» " О* ,h„„,
of Westmoreland in employing a Conner to carry tint which was fer beneath the .mentions of the , the e«tahlishing <d fee grttnt &mm fest winter, ha Jierse|ft and arm Other «It nominations Ot „„,^.1 indication of pein ; hnf. on snipping irwuh
the Mails from Cape Termentine to the Great road present Bill. Re wat happy, however to observe ; ingat il.af in,,-h.r-c n the evil that^wontd arise her, he Would never ,lie ncisvbrtr, he sighed twier. andettlkirtted. Ôf,

through that county. feat the Jiscnssion .dieted on a lormer Ml of this Irani it. The Boom “ho,,,d -.!Гіг The lend his vote tttcountenance ОТ ЄПСоиГЗ«П* deer • pray put <£e* my
5 7 kind had arbused the minds of the lion, member. ; j above .he town at the bead of the still water. The lend М» vote wcoumenu h ^ £

,„Ь*^і^^й2гягі?
ih.r iiWWrf Lan*, and 'here ma no per-ml„,»,i imrking 1І1..Г ішіініг. knowing tharti*w al twoC prinriplnh» had alwayr a^plrd one- ttbé*r ^ „к,-п,т л» h,£,f
die Tide ic. this Province compelling loniheren» to merit their |IOnonrof a sent irt that house, ami while he remain- ; ^ f h eonld bo convinced. FeplirMr Ru^RTsor rtii.1 he saw no neCesHtyof timhef; their dhjcct in doing feiawaato take every ed injie l>-gi9lat..re, he would *#Щ*І**ГтП ! CVolortlfaf the eye in this awakened^’condition m

stick they might find, without a mark.—ПтІСГ all |f He would ecrtamly vote for the Résolut ion.— ^ discover whether m*.
ihe cirennwaSW he doubled ..helhee ihe remedy Someihing had lately been hinted at m-peningr. |h> in„rari №,„„ remained nmlieirted.7rmh£nr. 
gropneed wnnld not lie Vterw than ihe dieenee ; and viral»™ ,l„y were tailed 1* another dmrtet. there ^ ^ frmtltAnn die entyed heoli m the «pemre
* S«*r «me Umber eoneednliünм’г Haeniogjen again nmkemmnly and «a. Xdh7"m'’the w" hind- 'ггтмнГї^тт" ! en"

wciion. which 'aller mm,on hemp pm wweamed. ™, ,hat Reml,«io«>,r wdhont my enqmry a, ,o 1 т!**Ш him a -ereml .ime.hat f w„
The chairman ihcn led ihe chmr and reported Ihe [he characwr ef Ihe Boeka. he wee willing to repay , . . „,„1
Bill ay agreed ,0 will,,,,,, amend, nerd. And „pen ,b, of d,«y r„ ihe «ciely. bee,nee he wee , T h» fibCTefThe ZZS?. Д
the molinn being put from die chair, wl,ether the appoo,d to any lay en ihe importation of Biinke. Re --„lence ef mfn ,,r eoooeii'eo an Ilia nan any,rr: rece-'”l,; ,h0 Л''"М “ KmTXrt оту eihere wooid hai«**di iweimfcy 'iZZ

f. ir„„ vVvpr fhlcl, У'іоге Г”о'! 'іГ',' Ї!і[ rT. .1”' , Ml no еежетве» at any lime (when under rt,„
'Г

.Vo* ronfesf-s.-lfon. Attorney General, lion. .Mr. n^n at gCfiK hinf if net been for the assertion I . У ***,*'**
Robertson, h wtnrilМ*Ш decitfed .n il» atfir rtf ,he hon. member fer King*» (f>r F.arle) ;hat | ^ JH.iahL I^tf тТ^спгТ^ипси'іоп^1 
m .tivo. Whenever the ehnwh was mentioned there was .1- ,h” ^2222542 kl c^d LVc aev ICrГ

m w ww Ways a great «féal of venom and gall shewn by some V?.," v »!P U * " ^ ^
їКЖ-SE OF ASSEMBLY. hon. members, and in «wing that expression the ' m d<?ce'v,n»-

Stifjvttow, Mtrrelk&. hon. member referred to the debate on the College I #-?• eû..*fr* ІІтИкіїи *«,« i.,t. , \e -n
In the early parr of the day the house were iw * charter. He (Hr. W.) thought such enprewions . h«* f’hvonicl» fHlic* »» 11U!o.,

eommmeo о/,he whole on a bill broirgln hi by Mr. were [emlly hwpplieable ro him-elf. Rad he not JJJJ, ””n”d ,n* *' k>vpo''
J. A. Street, • To incorporate the Barristers so- from the first conceded the Theological chair to the .........................................
ciefy of New Brunswick, and for fee better regu- Gliurch of Kngl.iml Г and also agreed that the daily 
lating tho practice of the law in that Province. ’— prayers should be said according to the rites and 
After an animated discussion, which we MMM ceremonies of that ehnrch ? 1fhe charge of fee hon 
now report, tho house divided, ând the Bid Wee member wav unfounded as fo him (.Mr. W.) ffe
lost by a majority of one. entertained nohortile feelings agnmsT the hon. mem- p u x * -, A ^

Mr. Partelow then moved the order of the Sdf, her'sehurch ; he admired her doctrine's m he on- in© r»n nsn Fail іогУїягсп witf jjjWT 
that the house go into ж eommittee of the whole in derstood them, nod he venerated her as having been probably hav© arrived t>©for© the • lay of 
further consideration of fee supplie» to be granted fera long lime the bulwark of Protesta nism ; but it rrO* h©xt publient ion.
for public service. No discussion of much un per- ; had lately become oh vionwih every observer that —*>#«—
tance arose until Mr. É. A. Street moved tho fife errors of an alarming kind bed exhibited theroeelvew 1'vrrrn Svivrs___ Tho Іг>«гіИ*гіатх ofc- ro ,h. ,„n «ь? Tr tu^ Zz tte ?

Archileaeon СояПг, on behalf of fee chwrch society found feat from one of the pnfpits in Prederictow. 'V ashmgton on <k© Fth msf. W© make 
w Bronswiek. fee sum of (£74a. 5d ) being я instead of •• peace on earth and good will toward* fh© fofloWrWR ©xfraefs from Ьі.ч inaugurai
*Stif Л,М,ем "» *»« "гтект :

racier importe® tor tMFffVntw oy n>o sniu so- nncnnstiao tiraoes against Irissenters. ano the most ,, and soimd policy ІвтЬі I fee federal go
ciety. notiriog emarts made tosfir np strife and dissension .„«млпі «л г....,л» .. «с ...,, „

Mr. Knd inquired if there were any of the Ot- among differing «fennnwnai ions who have heretofore . лс .rtrt.b^g { r
fnrd ir«(« inelwicd in Ihe imporroiion of whkch » 1ІУСЛ lege,hcr m chci.lien kirroeny Old gneA will. " Л . , ,1’, . 7
cetiirnof torteew». «k.A Ye*. * Я til #flw. «eery ye*W* of L^.îc

Mr. J. A. Street said he had never examined fee Ghrrst'rao charity and love to hear of a minister of ЛЛмїГЛ .k.V J ,. ЇЛ я,'! 2n?S d£
books, but presumed they were sirch as ought to he the gospel sdwrug fee seeds of diseord and rnculc»- | ■ ІУ.ГФТг* " ,
distributed hy a feligiom Mciery, end fed uot feinfc ring fee upinion* and doctrines which are calculated d Kf . -tf !! ™ Г і
the Oxford tracts would likely be among them. to set at variance the brother and sister-the bus Л iZj - r - ÜÜa'I!i ЛЛЛ

Mr. F.hd said feat if these tracts were imported, band and wife-the parent and child-and endea 7!У,. ,ГД . ?
the dut.es paid upon them should not be returned : vouring to imprsss the belief of those around him, ЛЛ-іЛІ SL лГ ІІіЛ^
as they wore Calculated to do harm. On a former that his own church is alone in the narrow path to *Т*І*,*Г manufæ.ure». the mechanic
occasion hooks had been imported into feis Pro ffeaven. while all other denominations are in the «tfs, commerce and navigation. 1 have also de
vince by Mr. Crane, some of which he did not яр- broad read fu min Ob, sir. does sneh conduct *''***“ my opinion to be -m favour Of « miff for
prove of ; and the pnbfie money onght not to be accord Wife the lev# of fee Gospel T Are we not 'ft*£*oe. and that, " »n arfmsttng 
expended nnlesa the committee knew the Character all endeavouring to obtain lire same heavenly goal 7 e,,ch * ***•" 1 bave sanctioned such 
of the hooks imported. and why ehould any man denounce all who may •'t'bt'bafmg duties and would pr. duce the amount

Mr. Taylor said that he would oppose no grant not agree with him aw to his particular notions of fevenue needed, and at the same time, afford 
for Wooks in nnison wife the declared articles of doctrinal belief *nd church discipline 7 I hope. sir. "‘"«'’'•stile incidental protection 
the Church of Fog land, but bp was perfectly satis that no attempt at open intollerance will be made : r,J :. *"d ,h*r 1 ”*? " ,<v * **"ff P'®-
fiefl feat there was among fbo books imported those if so, let it come, and we shall see the result. I ,,2n1 ******* ”
which were not calculated to propagate the trite hate an iurollerent spirit- f have been tanght to hate rhe republic '•f Texas has made known herds- 
doctrine of feat Church. [ • Name them," from it. for the etil it has done in fee world, while at the *>'*•»/'''”« into onr Стоп, to form a part of one 
scternMe honorable members. 1 lie could Пате same time it is my desire to live in peace and charity r®'m'dersey, tttui jmptf With ns the blessings nf 
them if he chi.se, hot he wofdd Call nw those who with all men. I understand from my hon. and g"*t*nfied by onr constitution,
snpported tho ResolflttOrt to state Of what character learned colleague, that in Consequence of some "?*?* was once apart of our connfry—was on 
they were. He wns satisfied that tnatiy nf them alarm in another branch at the news of a religions **ded away to a foreign power—is no tv
were ol'jectionahle, anil at variance with tho doe- revival at the Wesleyan Academy, the grant to that independent, and possesses an undoubted right to 
trines nr the church a* ho understood them. prosperous institution has been suspended. I be dispose a part or tho whole of her territory, and to

Mr. lia rhe tie said, that if they were such as were long to the denomination under whose auspices that mê,*e ™ sovereignty, ns a separata and indepen 
«eut out hy the society for propogafion nf Christian Academy is Conducted, and it is n denomination deht State, in onr* I congratulate my country 
knowledge, there could be on question about tbsm. j that had its origin in a terirnl. ft has grown up on dial, by an net «Kfee late Congress <.f ibo СпЯЯІ 

o society's works had done a vast deal of good, revivals, and if will with the blessing of heaven, so ”<•* government has been givrj^
I in their catalogue not a single book was to be continue to glow ; and I am therefore surprised at ,rt іе-птмі ; and it only remains for tha two 
ltd objectionable. Ho Was perfectly satisfied ! "fj delay in passing the grant because of the in- countries to agree upon the let 

with the Church of Fngland as it was when he was formation which has been received. I suppose, sir. "n object so important to both, 
born, and if tho hooks imported inculcated that doc- there would have been no opposition had inlelli- 11 egard the question of annexation a* belonging 
irino, he was satisfied. gence been received of the efnt/snts having robbed etelusively to the I oiled States and 1 exes. I hey

Mr. Work explained (hat the society lot Ihe pro- «оте of the neighbouring hen-roosts, 'or had they are independent powers, competent to contract 
pagatiofi of Christian knowledge, was not exclusive- got drunk at a neighbouring tavern, and broken all "bd foreign nations have no right to interfere with 
ly confined to (lie church of F.ftghiod. The hon. the windows of the Academy 7 Such conduct, with 0 e,e,P,",M_e fheu reunion,
member from York (Mr. Taylor) had been called would have been, if fed commendable at least To 1,1"< ‘h* ?•**»»« J «« important, because the 
upon to name оЬіееііипнМе works. In its catalogue »enial and amusing, and would not have teheed any *,,on*, pfoleclthj arm or our government would he 
he would name some of them. [Here the bort. delay in passing fee grab! -Let „„Ugwpfebirm be wufwndwd oret her, and the vast resources of her 
member enumerated several works which he hnd excited all wuttld he wfllrhnd IvuMhmlftvafe those ,f,d n|'d gemal climate would be speedily de-
seen, which were, in his opinion, ohjeciiouable.1— kindly and Christian foelingswmch best comport while the safety of New Orleans and el
There were many other societies which imported with the principles of the Gospel. °"f ’♦,!0,e ^"«hwesterri frontier sgam.l hostile
books ns well ns the church Society. Sunday school Mr. HfOWrt ГО«0 tlfl.l eflltl, tlmt til© Hfi- ЇьйТїї’иіГьГЇ lomi rndhTi1*'1* °f *'* Wh° " 
books for different denominations of Christians Were soliit if itis nmv tlm II, Zatu i f’,0W,,ed У 1,1,
imported, and if the duties ot, books to one denomi- Г rts*! h Lf ‘® lh®'І,оияв ,.WM f,,r * N,,r wdl ,f. become in a less «fegrea my duty to 
nation were to be remitted, they should be remitted tn,1,?8 Mot Worth apcmltttg n mi- asserl and maminm by all constitutional means, the
to all. mite's time about j hut tho discussion »r Ufrited States o that portion of our 1er

Ir;1 rr a r?vc in ^Church, to have ,,U immediate opposition to w|!ît ,l ,,П.<1 Ьес.°,т5 a,*°gether « fehgious dis. unquestionableand already are our people pre 
ever was proposed. Clrnidsol various descriptions ÇUsSloh which Wns better to ho tivotded. paring lo nerfectthaltule by occupying it with thnif 
passed fo other denominations and not a twice was He (Mr. HroWh) could not allow to the wives and children, jlitl eight v years ago, our pn-
Kiro’h'lî'.lni'.'liirôn'ï, «іГйАкні.ТЯ' Cl!,,-T1' "f if?8,1"'"1,,'? Гь.'AlhWm w mZ1'll,
otts feelings were itirïfd un 111 was ïfliîuilSl; piv.lcgo which he did hot claim as tic- life time I might say. „Г some of ,ry heerer.- 
admit the геврестЬіІИу of oilier denominations 1м« *n,l8lh8 oqUallv to the Church of Hcotlnnd. people, Inerensing to many millituts, have filled the 
lie did nut like to see hosti'ity to the Church of Fug. Home honorable members seemed to think e"ele/V /v Lï£ , ,8i , adventurously

pi. the U,.J*,LP,(ahe, 0ll »ruH H 1,0 "'at 11 т°У. bnttncablo memtics «„wiiminn irі ..II,.., nf «hi , ,h. R,„. fl„« м
...... . , must Hot cast severe reflections on those tha Pacific. Ihe world beholds tho peaceful tri-
Mr. Hannmntun rpgrettoJ nxlrrmely w|,„ ,mrer will, tlrom In rellglwn liellel*. |і«'рІ'« "Г 'h« liidn.i., .,r „nr К„,і,м,,к Ті.

l Г,|П|,ЯЄ"' ’? w.nu ,'rmUcr' 'I''™ Okfor.1 Ттсія an,I tll.V, l.a.l ïh« SÏÏÏ" '« “’"тііЕи/
î ni'i.?r,lh“,„ lU,8^!,.Ч .їіі r’"' bec, «lltMMBd. tto xvas liimself nwaro K rf..clüt“ L.l*1 ІГьШ JІВ 

of his own jjtK.kct that! heur n discussion t|1Qt jn d,e ni,)8t celebrated of Dr. Vueey’s lusiHuilohs, should he eileitded over them in thn 
about a paltry sum of seven pmmdl winch tfa,,ts ,|10 doctrine nf tiiinsu!«lantlatl,ih •|,"'пи‘ ,"й.і!'Г,*ІІ.ІСІІЛ",г.ІІ,го' r"'
was wanted a, a return on dutle. paid on w„, olmoBt npehly nck.,owledge,l, and in ЙКаїЛІи, S .....■ "Г l"",,r""r"n
S* ДГї ИнГеїіТье» мі:1П М» It was ittteaded to support that mihTpii7L  ....... . .............. In,,, d,.,V„
good, lie (Mr. II.) tlmuglit those hiem- joctfitir*. within the sphere of our ledcrative Union. In
bets Who pt ofess tliemselves to bo church- Mr. ttuyd said that the present discussion hnd every obligation imposed by Ірчшртмг
liieli had better shew their adherence to not nri«e» nmnng dissenters lint among churchmen conventional stipulations should bo 
her ill some other way than hy cteating a themselves. It was n pity such thing* did come up Pectcd
religious discussion hi tlmt House. Those її 1,.!'! Лїїи*. її'Iff ,,,e heeti Hienlluned lie Resolutions for tho nnnexntion of Texas 
who differed from churchmen might have J„ tlm Asle^hly”hTfeltїіЇп.їКіїиЬ^іГіЛГ h!l,!e Ulllrm P®**®*1 the Senate ,m tlm 2Hth 

some prejudices to cotitotid with, hut those a prayer which hnd been read fur one nr two nmrn tilt, hy a vote of 27 to 20, all the memhors 
professing tliemselves churchmen hud no Inga could not he joined in hy a mixed assembly like being present. Tho Resolutions were 
escusc. ÏÜ.IÏÏS"!suit iiSiSf&iJn(Mh Й ) r,'V »"» яіциеіі by Vrcsldpht Tyler, Olid the Лпіе-

Mr. Taylor .old, It WM net t,ce*u,e the n,„L, ft «»,ГІ«і‘1Ііі^| р1Тп..І«*го,"ьї1 vi,:an г»!’0'* агв аІ™а,ІУ "I’mdaliag ,m 

Imnks imported inculcated the doctrines lief was not In accordance with the church of Lug- tho consequences ot a war with Mexico, 
of thn Church of England, that he object- l*Md- which it is thought will inevitably arise
ed to the return of duties, hut because lie ÜVÏ ^«l Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Connell out of tho incasute.
thoughl they were at variance with the “Ü,\5,ЙХїА7ДМЙЖ?.ІЇГ. 

doctrines ol thd Lhutch. No mail respect- me fenm my Memti, I can lake care of my miemle#." 
ed the OitIItell and her Ministers more The discussion then closed bihI the Resolution was 
than lie (Mr. Tuylnr did) blit he would «i»i«l"ed wllhaut. dlvliluu. 
not encourage the importation of hooks 
containing doctrines which were objec
tionable on other grounds besides being 
at variance with the Articles oftlie Clitircn 
Itself.

Mr. End said, that hon. members in a 
certain quarter were anxious to put him 
in the wrong with respect to the Resolu
tion before the Committee, but he would 
not he put in the wrong hy any linn.mom 
her oh the floor of that House. He wished 
to know what the books were, before lie 
consented to vote for a return of duties, 
and if he found them xveie a portion of 
them objectionable and hostile to the doc
trines of the Church, of which he was a 
Immhle, hut perhaps as sincere a member 
ns those who made greater professions, he 
would most certainly vote against the Re
solution. lie wished to see ih this Pro
vince the doctrine», the pum and simple

irt ih** mevm«*nc con-

m |МШМ Irglslattrrr.
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f litsalted. That there he granted
Т» His F.xcellency the lieutenant Governor or

Administrator i»f the Gov.>mmeiit for the time being. ,, . ^
-, <11,n . «r.eili,,» it I-2.00» rowar* ihe encour . _____ , , nil , .--і I.жіг ScW" *;r,e,ь,, -3 °nП To JenMt Turner the Widow ot the hte Hot- j •'«t J'fen to raise by l.o«»n a further- sum of mptf 
.ten Turner .in old soldier rtf the Revolutionary g*™* »<F the c«Minty Abt.-ftSSW,
War. fee sum of £10. b*'»* die amount due her; Tho tho В,И d.. pmrs.

№ e ____ f , |,nvv. be having died a Bene a thir-t time is ensrossed,—A Bill to vnente
»» МЙІГоіГ irrt Ueneral Bdisionî I'ur »e ** *«*<! 'lenibvr, in ceimin cams.—Bero/reii.

Yuri, That Ih. Bill do pw,. I Hon
Tiro Bill ro favilitirto lha JlZSk Tto. «■ *”«*« **І*«Ь™"Г*

ofJCM Ю». begin the return of Doties paid on an counts between the Justices of the Peace fittthe Pro.f 
Organ imported for Public Worship * city and county of saint John, and John R P.irto

•To The Rector. Church Wardens and Vestry low- И» h*te county Treasurer : with amend- naa no 
•f the Parish of Saint George, the sum of £------, j mente, to which they desire the concurrence of tho h@ 0$)p(>se „

1 h^itfntrS'êSRrSZ.rX£*Z '"<*?y-ta..nt,j.ri,h= .ноноr=e,s$sdrog„

ГKas, 19. Nats. I I. again read, and is as follow»
Vn.rn«« Hwnnp^dKidedin the nojntir... J 'ZtkfiZ vnd elihonph it had n,rt ho,* ««I « tesiem., he

fo M.imn B.ror the ччВ» of £5 for Ihe pen.ionof mnl'ew eonnected with Ihe Fi-herii... «ml repnn hen gdnlleraen
ÿ.roin Belle,. de,ee.ed. Widow ofon „Id Soldier of *?**£ «ira *vr •»« „і.,,,, ,mn^M men, dBBenlliee with repel to die
!h“ Wm- (o’ • hu,r■* У*»’ її,, ,i.7 h7.l„. , •................. . Ш. he, he ihenpln ifihry threw It onr new, they
* Teleh* Belie r*on«. ef geclerille. le ihe Ceun Mhiw „І У.» I fcÿwell. end forty eth-r 'fnhebi 7Sm«ZStS!ffSS£^Ü ÎSeUïïdi X”x:ssz3& і їїйа : gg S3SrSSSSS&AW*I from Liverpool ro ИотЬиЗг in Ôeeemhey , <* of № row in the. P„„h:-„l,e. f„r », j ? ЛГІ^'п W Kinnmï !*, „« hove
*M. Armed Vowel ro he .UTiened their .iriniiy, ,e *”• tLnifhe. Гп,о7і1««

Те Sarah Weet. ihe Widow of n old Soldier of P««« enenroehment, oiflhe fi-here. ; .lire, the і J* ’7.Л! ^,1 em heen 
fee Revolutionary War. the sum of £ h>, lier certi PrttifinR ot Plato Lloyd, Archibald Haney, ami three , 1 * ''n' 1 / » - tiiferonro minit'enforf m
hr ere i. Kill* been mi.hid and lherefore nul rrnilled hundred and eighty four other* inhabitant» of ihe V" ,P„1™|, dl І tmihiok bZZZH ro
a, tiro last January Seraion. f.„ the Co,,,,., efYork. Гагі*ее of rain, fieorge, PennBeld. W„. «de», і ""?**"* ** ҐЧ**

Те Rehecea Treci.ru.. Widow of an eld «ohfief and Campe Belle. Fishermen, praying f„r renrio C Jb . кГгІе'м.^^к п'ТаЇллігєоєє 
oflno Re.ol Itinary Wir. ,he ofjClil to relieve lion in Ihe lira Wiere. end f.r prolreii.m roll- ^0d,l*«Wira пмганїпа
her in her present dirtreroed eireintflUMM. spawning ground at fjr.md Jana* , also, the To', Jf »*** *•

Те hi, Lxcllenc, ,l.e Lieutenant G.w.rno,OT '.""of Orae*. M Kenzie, W,lli-,m finptail. and “"***■ ?У.**.'!?“ІГ.'М,”;
AJ,i.liimriii.,r of ihe tiovernrocn; lor the lime being one hundred and iweiity two other», with a similar j''-""'"r.™ ' 'he country, «men they
tiro sum of £100 inwards ihe „ipport „film Ron,:,,, prayer; aire. II» Petition of WilfordFi.hr. F-n. ; ... ...................... .
Celhelie dchuol established in ihe city of ef. dot,,, "he. ihe Petition of John Allen. John PranMand. **2231Г.а лЯК іТГаг.г,

To William Watt» dm mm of £ 10 fer hi, serve , and two hundred and si.leen other* praying that C іїмТХнл
ее» ar er,., and иЛег of ,h. Supreme Cent, the I 'he prayer of ,he thn. first named RthieW & nor I !'?,І "іот.го^о/С^ГтеТ, 
past year. 1 eompli* wnh; and after doe ,navigation of (ho '/У Villege. w« o,d aware ofjhe e.istenee of a

fo hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Govemnr or ! several matter» set forth in the first mined petitions IfA'ït u f * SUS
nJimnstratoeof dw (hrroUttuoWi for the time being, they are of opinion, thit the serero I matters therein *h*J „Є,ТоЇ рГл sïlfel
іім mm of £ IDO n» pay a sub collector end De put v fotfe require Legislative etaermeftf. authon/mg People in m.iko iwechc*. ЯЙ hll
TrcMiirer at WoofeMuck in the County of Carle ton. "The Committee have taken into сотії fen iron 7°!,. ■VXltT> Z* ®«>''■«'ihly use ;
the Durmw of both Ofeces to be performed by one the Petition of .Samuel 3:tango, William Olive, and lhc/. ^*d«» » Ï2ÏÎ zZJ « . .
Officer ; line to be in addition to the allowance made ''»» hundred and eixiy three other*, setting forth the - .Л.іЛЛГо ьІі гаішлуТі ,
lo Üeputy Frenanrer* by Law. ..bstruciiofM to which parsons protocoling the [* non. gentieroan nsa removed an objections to

To ManhevS- Brannen. of the .Secretary* Office. Fieherie* about the Island of (irand Мато are ,, /,of”f **?^ . . ,sic-for h” txszxjarsiTo If.,, Mamed, widow of,h. la» Alward lia, »f Ггі-vinvial industry. ІЯиЛІШ.а»Шл tU («ПП C.pt Owen)
ned. formerly Doorkeeper of this house, the sun, “ The committee have al*o had under eomi.fera- .Гb.nL.had no.
of £10. lion rl.e Petition of Samuel Afretrgrt, Henry Nice ver ^en «Jlbnghke apathy, ЛУ* md.fferenco

To Ann Fowler. Widow of the Into Caleb Few and forty nine other* praying that an act may pn«s towards the ‘'Udtnoss of fee countryi it
1er. who served as an Ensign m the Revolutionary if P'e,erve the valuable deep tea F,shone*, between 7erv freZmn.lv fer rLrtï #ttr»i£Ufl£rt hlSllKfeÎ! 
Warm America, the *.i.n of £10 foa*sist her irt ber ' Lï IVeau artd tape apencer, in the Bay of V і, '
vre#ent distressed c rcumsiances. fumly. and at» of opition that the prayer of fee (''апУ) was manifested loavard*, he should prefer

To the Widow of Thoma* Burden. Liante nan t Petitmncre is very important, and *hnuld stand over Tj'îf "îoré'.'Г, ,?,*ївл к і u pee,,n^ '"ї :
of tha Corps of Loyal Associated Refugees, the sum fo' consideration until the next session of the Le І° Л , $гї ЇЙ
of £10 to .is*,si ber in her present distressed cir ь м ,,Л '*bn ; he feonght
Cl mita nee*. ‘ Your committee also recommend fhatappli / І*!** Р.У r vr, uinfrt

To the Governor and Trustees ef the Madra« canon be mad# to her Maiesfv’s Government, by . ,7^ jSSK ,?C*nf,
Board, the sura of £100 towards the support of thni Address to hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor eef £ or J1*!**k'V КІЛ r Л ІЇ? hl ’
! noiiiutioD. lha. an Armed Vessel may be stationed m the Bay VlSL , КЛЛ-ТҐг' ïf№

To the Trente»* of the Wesleyan Academy ot of I'nndy during the Fishing season, to anforce the щ■ лГУЯііігУУй ? ?tt ■
S.ick ville, the sum of £d00 toward* the support i,( Law fur regulating tho Fisheries, and to prevent 'rVV^ ..a< £**'?*,
R,.it r,.*titniion. ;ho infringement of exirt.ng Treaties of Foreigner*. ,mn >n<* not fee Mechanic* Institute, feat had

To hi* Excortency tho Lieutenant Governor or " Your committee recommend the Bill* be pre- 
aduiinstrnior of the Government for the time being, pared to meet the view* expressed in (he several 
the *fim of £200 to be paid to the Managing Com Petitions heretofore recommended ; also, to revise 
mince of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, nmler J and amend the Laws rvhlive to the Inspection of 
tiiu cnliiruid of tho Cowmirtteft. when it shall bo 
certified to his Excellency or Ht« Administrator nf 
the Government, that the Institution is in an efficient
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Rkvs.ncr Rir.r..—ff is reported that я strong dis 
position pervade* fee Homes to equalize fee duties 
on all imported gond», whether from Engiandor 
the fruited Stores, placing them ar f> or 7j pr cent 
W» cart scarcely believe feat the Assembly would 
adopt *nch a minons policy towards omr own infant 
mannfictirree ; and placing American mannfecrores 
on the earn* footing as British, may at no distant 
day bring ahoofan of the timber duties,
—a circomstance which it behove* m by all means 
Pa a void bringing on oorsetvew.
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e wllnded in the prospect of a change 
of fh© Mail Steamers, since when 

•we have been informed that fhe last English mail 
hrowgfit a comovnnieation from fh© Foet-Master 
General fo fh© Head of fh© Department in this 
f'rovince, removing a If dootd upon fie question, 
so far as if tefafes fo rive mails for fh© f'nited 
Htates and (fhwada. The important cons©que nee# 
that may accrn© to this PVovinee, and especially 
fo this City, do not appear to have been yet suf
ficiently regarded ; and we now recur by he sub
ject, for the purpose of suggesting that mrne im- 
mediate steps be taker» to furnish H. M. Govern
ment, and Ih© Font-master General, with such in
fer mart fen as may lead fo their adopting tho most 
bénéficiât plans for transmdt,ng fh© marls and 
passengers from Horton to this and the adjoining 
FroVfnce. ft fe unfortunately too notorious, that 
the want of accurate and complete Focal informa
tion has caused tire Imperial Government fo fall 
into some ahsnrd and very injurions mistakes in 
their Colonial meurtres ; end we earnestly recom
mend our Citizens to make such representations 
on fhe present occasion, as may prevent similar 
con-eqnenees from the like cause.

The great objection that is made fo the naviga- 
f fun of the Bay o ffunfly, rmntronr.i of',1s liability 

fo For. is known to exist, perhaps more sfmnoly 
in Halifax, than in England ; and the fact i« not 
acknowledged, if properly understood in our Я inter 
City, feat the Sunken l!o>k* surrounding their 
tlamonr, and the Nov# Scofi# Coast, together 
with a full shire of Fog, present much greater im
pedimenta to fhe Steam navigation Is-lween Bos
ton and Halifax, than any existing Irt ween Boston 
and this Fort—in proof of which we may refer to 
the lolfll lots of one nf the Alhinlic Steamer*, and 
(li ■ serious Injury sU-уІпІПеЛ hy nnrdhrr (tehlrh was 
obliged Income to Ihia Port for Hep dm,) although 
limy having been running only once я fortnight for 
little v,ajp than tinea years, while no similar acci
dent ІцШггеГ ocrnrro'lto any of ih« fefenmers that
hflta ii#ti plying lieiween Boston end this Fort, 
sometimes twice a-week, for eight or ten years — 
The average time occupied in (lie p ?*»ige from 
Boston lo Halifax hy tho Atlantic Steamer*, we 
tiriderstfliid, is ahouf Forty-Eight hours, while hy 
the tloto coaches we have hnd between this and 
Boston, the trip has usually hecti accomplished in 

hour*, sod by some of the American Boats 
hours — We mny then fairly entérinée, that 

with a Steamer of equal speed with those now 
ґГгш-^* <*'os«ing the Atlantic, the pisstigo from this,on to 

Д, John may he made in Vf» hours, hence to Wind- 
8 hours, end thence by Coach In Halifax in 

In all thirty ciff hi hours from II listen 
to I fulfil r, being quicker in this way than ever it 
tins been accomplished hy Ihe direct route. If we 
nro in error, we shall he glad 4o he set right, я nil 
nt all events we hope the subject Will soon receive 
the attention it deserve*. Without doubt Captain 
Owen and oih»r« will he enabled to supply talua- 
ids information upon Ihe subject.
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n n magical influence over tho doing» 

the l»ower house last winter in framing a Ha
at the

Bill\ Hon Mr. Kisskar said Mr hon. and gallant 
ftiènd (hon. Capt. Owen) was in error about fhe 
Mechanic*’ Institute, be (hon. Mr. Kirme»r)wonld 
eg phi iff ; there was a largo room iff tho Irtsmuto at 
St. John, which was sometimes hired mit, the" Fro- 
vincial Association"1 had occupied the RdtîlVr ln«t 
winter, and Considered themselves, n*«ho ‘-fourth 
hrnncli" of the Government sending thuir wuindutcs 
to ■ llead Quarlers” occasionally.

Tho motion for reporting progress WaS tbeh pill 
and lost ; and the Bill was finally agreed to without 
amendment.

Mr Enweft, from the Assembly, informed tho 
Logirlalive Council thud the lower house had passed 
a Bill lo vacate the seals of members

Fish.
" All fefMt \s respectfully submitted.

Thursday, HI arch G. 
Read a third time ns engrossed, a Bill to repeal 

an Act in amendment of the Act for (he regulation 
of the Militia, so far ns respects city of saint John.— 
Iksolrnl, that tho Bill do pas*. Ordered, that Mr. 
Thomson lake tho eoi-l Bill to the council and do- 
site tiieit concurrence thereto.

On motion ol Mr. Faflelow,- 
copy of the Resolution passed tho committee of fhe 
whole house, on tho Report of tho select committee.

ibjpct of providing a commodious Lunatic 
Asylum in this f’rovince, lie laid before hi* Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor ; and that an Imm 
Ide Address be presented to hie Excellency, praying 
that hi* Excellency will he pleased to correspond 

ith the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia and 
finco Edward Island, with a view of obtaining 

co operation of those two colonies, in carrying », 
a desirable object into effect ; ill tho hope I 
may lead to the erection of a Building suitable to 
the wants and condition of the three Ftoviucos.

fridoy. Muni, 7.
Oil motion of the hon. Mr. M’Loud, Untried. 

that the Fetitioti of John M Gil!, of lha Furisli of 
Iiy Cl Charlotte ; 
l’ickoti, of Kingston, in 

yirtg aid towards the 
Manufiicttirie», which Fe 

titioim were presented to Ihe house on the clesetith 
and fifteenth days of February lust, and ordered to 
lie on the Table, be how felctred to the committee 
of trade to report thereon.

Mr. flaxen moved for leave to bring in я Bill to 
make provision for the regulation ol"seamen ship 
pad on board of or belonging to all ships or Vessel* 
registered ill or belonging to the 1’rovihCe of New 
Brunswick, while such ship 
precincts thereof.

Tho order of tlm house, limiting 
bringing III Bills, being in thin instill 
with, leave was granted, mid thd euid Bill being 
brought ill was read a Hist limn 

Oil motion of Mr. VVurk, Ordered, that Mr. End 
ho added to committee appointed on 
ninth day of January last, to take under 
lion all mailers affecting the Lumbering 
the I’rovihco.

The hon Mr. Alien, a inemlinMif her Majesty's 
Executive Council, by commend «if his Excellency 
tlm Lieutenant Governor, laid before the house— 

Report from Urn Auditor General on the accounts 
of expenditures by the Hoard of Health fur the 
coiliihe* of Gloucester and Northumberland, occa
sioned hy the disease prevailing nt Trucadm.

lion. Mr. Allen, also hy command of his Ex
cellency, laid before

Returns from the Deputy Postmaster Uettnhil 
at saint John, in telbrehcu to the Post Office De
partment. furnished under an addres of the house 
of the sixth day iff February last.
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. . „ parlour window
gnoilitc««JF* tho maternal interest which she takes in tha partition wt 
tha wt‘ll*e of the People nf Ihll Province, and to men’wete. but 
list npprnivsl nf my earnest endeavours to promote powering, that 
that object. Thosn endeavours, I assure you|sltall of relief fn 
hn unremitting ; nod I humbly hopo that liy iho hies-4 time was nt 
slug of the Almighty, Canada mnv he prosperous, but after 
contented and happy, whereby tin» most anxious rushed fttrimtsl) 
wish ol my heart will be accomplished." They all gave t

------ ---------- them having a
DiyihkNhl.—The St Stephen's Bank have de- clothing on the 

dared a Dividend of 4 per cent, payable oM the 3l*t exception of La 
iiutnnt. Tho Avon Bridge Company have declared Being at a ci 
15s. per shore. tance, they wer

the house, and
nhHADFUt, KFFtoTS OF tmUNKBNNtss 'h"' ''-"У «"©I

tn- .*. Uns*, ftp». Ж 4.1 Z’ZZZ ’

On Simday last a death more revolting in its n* its fury upon t 
tore than ordinerlly falls m the lot offe# reporter to the three Wort 
record, took place in fee town iff Dundas. collected, and

It appears front fee swnm instimony adduced on scarcely he cor 
the Coroner • Inquest that Margaret Crane, since inquest was hoi 
H,.a4 m rnmnan, with her hn.band, A,lam Cran,, fnr» I) lln,l,.„ 
Itnlh DOW. and a «n«HJt man nf -ha пата „Г Ra.ill, mnr. f„Mh 
ha, bran «Mi|ad in-Trlbkil-I tram ,i,|„ „„ban, Inman,
„VI,«b „„ lb. rv.ni,,, „Г F riday, lb, ll.t „Гronron " At
-util rlireo oebrok troll nrormn.; -ha.ih. Ml. M l.ran i
mm. Itavill bad padabmi bill ahphtly of rlro drlnh, Ihe injur» „he I, 

th.it nearly two quarts of whiskey had been for her loss I 
drunk by fee person* named. At about eleven fee evening of 
o'clock the next morning, a person nf the name of being detained 
Yeoman walking along or walking near, the mara IV origin n| 

mad. was attracted to the residence of a mystery* Tf 
by an unusual appearsneo of smoke—an ception of the di 

much so, that bis first impression was that of the evening, leavin 
I muse being im fire. On the ground, and in a sit- articles for Chi 
ting posture, he beheld the unfortunate deceased— day. We havi 
her clothes on fire, apparently unable to rise the fortunate wtifl'ei 
least exertion fnr their extinguishment, whilst her being nfmild at 
husband, in a half drunken auto, was holding her deportment, 
by the hand, giving vent tn useless lamentations. Their remain 
and perfectly unable to render his burning wife the day and deposi 

•>rW4*iance. At a abort distance from where Town Road, fo 
wSIVinn was burning, Ruth Dole, her daughter, sympathising n< 

stood. a< lively engaged in tearing off her mother's 
P'-rson. garments also on fire, Mr Yeoman, with 
an activity and presence of mind which do him in 
finit* credit, dmwngaged the poor woman iWm her 
1 ‘Wing clothes, wrapped her tit a blanket or quilt, company with I 

rued hel- iuv> the hottso, laid her on the bvd whero ( ctiVcd an acciti

T,ij

fI the Clerk of thn Crown iff the Suprnme 
Court the sum of £ 100 for his services for the year 
1844.

To liis Excellency ill# Lieutenant Governor or 
ndmimstramr of tlm Government fur the time being, 
the sum af £50 tut я Missionary for the Milicetc 
Tribe nf Indians stationed at Fredericton, for the

sur 15-15.
To In* Excellency the Liefitnn.mt Governor or 

administrator of the Govof Ufiieiit for tho liuin being, 
the sum of £&> towaids remnuefaling a Mission
ary sintiufied «t Madawa.ika for tho 
giving attendance lo lh« Tobique 
ubtnblisfied in the liuigblioiirhood.

Excellency the l.ieutousnt
of the Goveminent for the time being, 

the sum of £50 in aid of the Grammar School tire- 
eenlly tiiuglit at Newcastle, in Northumberland, by 
John Sevowright, to whom the same sluill be paid 
ill part of bis salary for teaching said School tho 
present year, on tho usual certificate being given.

To William Walts the sum of £10 for airing and 
taking euro of the Province flail.

oho Gregory the sum of £10 to prepare an 
іііііуХ to tlm Laws of the present session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
etliaiiiieiMtof of the Government for tho time being, 
the sum of £30 in aid of individneljiibscripiion to
wards the Free School in Ihe Parish of Portland, 
the same to be expended by the Board of commis 
sinners fur the Human catholic school at St. John.

To hl< Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
ndminietiutur of the Government for the time being, 
such a sum as will purchase a Bill of Exchange fui
£---------. sterling, for Ihe services of Henry Ulis*.
Enquire, Provincial Agent, fur tho yeni 1844.—ii 
was moved that the bleuit be filled up with the sum 
of £100.

And upon the question, the committee divided as 
follows : —

Th
I)

ms, to consummate

/ —Utsnlttd. that a

r і

’ таin certain

Mr. Я. Еапі.е. from the Assembly, informed the 
Legislative council that the lower house hnd paused 
II Rill to establish tho road leading from Charles 
Dicksons, near ^Hampton Eelry, til tho Road nt 
Kingston, ns one of the Great road* iff I he Province ; 
and hnd also passed several resolutions of Appro
priation.

The house went into Committee of the whole in 
consideration of a Bill tft protect the intervale fends, 
on Die liver St John, from tho great damage 
m them in removing timber and other lumber there 
from.

Hon. Mr. JnnssruN said the Bill now before the 
Committee was similar to the amendment proposed 
the other day to the Bill fur the punishment of per 
sons committing Trespasses on Siillnf# Timber, 
Ac. He then (hated the very grant injury done by 
theso parties on removing their Timber from the 
Low Lands, and how utterly regardless of conse
quences they were ; the evil was a serious one, and 
tlm remedy proposed hy this Bill, could injure no 

arson. Tho Bill makes thn owner of Timber liable 
U the arts of their men ; this would have the sflhct 

of oinking the owners of Timber a little 
fill who they selected to take charge of their men ; 
a remedy was loudly called for ; tlm depredation* 
committed by these lawless Gangs are becoming 
more and more frequent every year.

(ton. Mr KiiNtcAit said he could hear testimony 
to the evil spoken of: he had frequently been 
Applied tn professionally, by parties who hud suffer
ed hy those lawless gangs, but ihe re had heretofore 
been no law hv whmh you could get at these Peo
ple, without going to я heavy expense, ami most 
gehr rally having to pay your own casts. This Bill 
eons to rometiy that evil, by making 
Timber liable for 
could pro- 
authoriz.i-il
these ruses would he light ; he saw tin objection to 
the Bill mol should therefore support it.

lion. Mr. CuüAhh said lie supposed the Bill 
would pass ; yet he thought it would poz.r.le Ills 
lion, friend, wlm bail just sat down to find H Bill si 
miliir to this, on III* whole statute Book He saw 
the evil complained iff, hut the only remedy for It 
xv » * to authorize th* Justices to bring these men 
up at mice ; he thought this Bill 
upon the owner of timber. A man at 

Tur sdtiu March 4 hr saint John, owning a large nuahtllV nf Timber, 
Mr. HMttit, ROM the Assembly, informed the w»"ld »""d * ‘"indred men to follow it op, add h 

Legislative Council, that the Lower house hud uas- ‘be time tho go to saint John, the mag ill Г*
•ed a Bill dividing the county of Westmoreland mm cortnt.rblen would have Ihe wlmfe Raft. 1 h 

and providing fur the Government d>' ■httUlu be against the aggressor.
Rcprasentation of the hew спиту ; to which lion. Mr. ItoHnatsus said Im saw the evil, but 

they desired the concurrence of thn council. tho idea of a man placing his Timber in the hands
Mr. W. II. Strkkt informed the Leeislatve of a common carrier tn tuko to saint John on Height 

council that tho Lower house hud passed a Bill, to nod being brought Up lit this way. to answer alum-
amend the Act. to facilitate the negotiation of a loan dred suits for the arts iff Ids век ати, Was perfectly
to pay off tho PUbliB debt ; to which they desired absurd. II* (hon. Mr. Rohr risen) knew of a case
the concurrence of the council. (net •omnicr. w here threw hundred ions ol Timber

Hon Mr. Borskonn said lie was requested by his had been brought to saint John, which had actually
hon. Bleed, (hon. Mr t’handler) lo state to" the been stolen off the B-mke of die ltivor ! Now un 

To hie F.xcnlb-tioy the l.ioutrcnnt Governor or house, that in conséquent e id unexpected news rr- dor the provisions of this Bdl tho real owner vlnttld 
■dminiitrator ef the Government for the time being, ueived Boot Ids Family, he was obliged to leave this have to pay for the act of tlm •• thief," should the 
the sum of £15 to pay an Overseer, for taking morning for home ; and did not expect to return Timber get adrift ! II* would suppose another 
charge of the draw bridge over the Ommocto for this session. сечо Txvo men each owning a quantity of timber
kbsevewc 1845. _ Tho house went into committee of the wholo in one lot lodgws mi one Bsnk and few other lot on tho

To Ruth Mcremne ofot. Patrick, in the county eoiindurstmn of A Bill to incorporate King’s county opposite Bank ; the parties Would say to each other, 
ot Charlotte, widow *Г the lato I)muMii McFarfem-. Mechanics'tnsiitnt*. linn Mr Slmro in the chair, yon pick up nor Timber and we will pick up 
o deceasedI eoldier иГ tho Revolutionary War, the ||,>n Mr. lloHKhtsi» said lie was unwilling to jours: thus they would see that tlm objects of tlu*
sum of £10 to assist her ill her_ present destitute prevent Institutions of this kin-1 (Vont going into Bill would be defeated, as it would be very easily
condition. operation; hut he thought the busino** could he proven that these men wore not authorized by the

To tho Justices of MW Peace for the county of dona jinn ns well, without a corporation as with it ; ow«*r* of th* timber, lie thought it was nhc those 
Westmoreland the turn of JL'd.* to enable them to ha should therefore nppiwe the Bill. subject xvhich could not be Eegisl.it,'d upon ; if they
pay 6 Conner betweert the Bend of the I WtitcudiiC lion Fkkxlpfeer said he was opposed to the Bill ; passed this Bill «-very Magistrate* court, from one
and Harvey, through tho Г.ігнЬе» of Coverdale, and moved that the timber consideration vl it, be , end of the River saint John to the otlmr would bo
■ «jlfebioroath.anc IIfo|pewell. postponed for three mobtht. J filfed with these suite. 'Vivra vxe* n few rmxv ih

ж To Ann M Donald, widow of the late Surgeon Hon Mr Hatch said it wnnld only he inenm- | existence which otilv required to he made more 
1 M'Donald, of fee Jersey volunteers, the sum of £10 bermg tbStame Book for nothing. j м.ттлі v to meet this evil: ho thought this Bill

to relieve her in.her present destitnte condition. lion Col. WVkh, said he believed other Institu- I most arliitrary and despotic, end should thcrefon1
1 o Elizabeth Whitehead, widow of the late James I lions of this kind were Incorporated, end he saw no 1 oppo»c it.

1 purpose I of 
hor Indians

five hours'Fo his 
odmiiifltretur

Governor or the
tell

( saint Patrick,
tho Ftiiition of Seymour l’ickoti, 
King s county, severally praying 
encouragement of Cloth Mimufuc

in the count■№
the sum of £ 10 to 

eiolit eessio 
ieulemmt

Tlm Freiferirton Reporter Hate# that all the pu. 
pil« at the Wesleyan Academy, Saekvilfe, have b«- 
citum converts tn Mtthodisin, rrrrpt ait : and that 
tho annual grant to that establishment line been 
withheld.

UXSAI.A —A Reeolutlon has passed the Canadien 
I loose of Parliament appropriating lha sum af 40.- 
00(1/ inwards dnOnylng tlm lose sustained by liidi 
vidoals during dm fete rebellion, ft A spirited debste occur rife in the Hot

■ subject of n congratulatory address of 
1 Sir Charles Metcalfe on his elevation lo 

age, which was carried. 45 to 95. t<
JferolleMcy's answer to the address :

" Or.sli.kMBS :
" ! return you my warmest thanks for yolirliiod 

congratulation. Tho honour bestowed on me hy 
thu Uocon I nrrrihe, next to lier Majosty’s gracious

Irrttli

■ house to 
the Peer- 

Subjoined is His

more cares shall be within the

the time for 
ice dispensed

іУГАв, 19. Hits. 16
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
It was then moved that the blank be filled u 

with the sum iff £200.—And upon this question 
was carried in Ihe affirmative, and the blottit filled 
up «with the said sum of £200. 
pi To Jacob Kollock. ви old and meritorious soldier, 

£15 to aid him in his present indigent

the twenty 
considéra 
interest of

the states, iff which th* fiiondaiiou

tho owners of 
tlm acts of thoir theft unless they 

v* that the " Rhgamiillins" were hot 
tn commit these acts. The

scarcely rés
ilié su III of 
circumstances.

To June McCardv, widow of an old meritorious 
Officer iff the Revolutionary War in America, tho 
sum of £10 to relieve her ill Iter present distressed 
condition.

To John Simpson, Uuenn's Printer, the sum of 
£275 for printing the daily Journals of the Lvgislu 
live council and House of Assembly the present 

sum of £150 towards 
printing the revised Journal* and Appendix of both 
lliiin.es of the LegUlatitre fur the present session.

To Elizabeth Fairchild a schoolmistress at Saint 
John for hur services in that capacity £10.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards iff 40 years a 
schoolmistress at St. John, fur her services in that 
capacity £10.

To Deborah Ann t.ngrin. Widow of the Inte 
George K l.ugriii. many years King's Printer in 
this Province, tlm sum of £15 to assist her in her 
present destitute condition.

To Surah Cyphers, Widow of mi Officer iff the 
Revolutionary War, the sum iff £10 to assist her irt 
her present destitute condition

To John Simpson, Uitecn's Printer, the sum of 
£150 towards minting the Laws iff the present see-

The
the llOIISD—

session ; and tins further

would hear hard 
Mails Wttsk a. fЬВШВЇіЛТЇ Vis COUNCIL.

linos* or Aser.MMi.y.—Th# tlend Цмине,» of 
Wednesday states that they have published two 
curious and important Debates which took place in 
Ih* lions# on Saturday and Monday. They are 
curions indeed when We take into account the prim 
cijiles involved in one case and the extreme tenacity 
of members in the other. Wear# sorry that we 
eannoi give the two entire $ bnt the lute hour nt 
which the papers were received, confines ns to the 
shortest, which is mi a return iff terra pound» hr* 
shillings and Jire prate, stated lo he * ' return of 
duties paid on hooks nf a religions character, im
ported by the Church Society." We need not gn 
mrlhcr than point our readers to the observations 
made hy Mr. S. Earl, tn shew that an unworthy feel- 
ing in mis respect has characterized tlm house du
ring dm session, and if tmyond this debate, nhv ftir 
liter proof were wanting of a general feeling of 
hostility tn the Church," we refer'io the debate 
on thn College question, and tn extracts ft-om thn 
journals in this day's paper wherein il will he rami 
that a return nf duties was made on an Organ im
ported for a Baptist meeting hnn«e, and the very 
next question ol a return of duties on a Bell for ‘the 
Church.’ was refused. We will not pretend to say 
tha» either had a right in ask a return of duties, hut'W 
having dune so, for the sake nf const«tenev, thu ' 
boo-** should hex e treated them both alike.

17m raennd debate was on the Governor's Cotv 
igertriv* fin th* ensuing year, which to/out pro- 
it Governor has been generally 4501. hot tn his 

I time we cannot 
inconsistentv, and in .ni un-

5
Hi rente*

two counties,

From the London Medical Timex—A Communica
tion to the Editor

Sin.—I beg to 
operation n
have this day performed. Ibr thn cure nf strabismus. 
Dr. .Noble, of DaneVe hall, Hugh Henry, Esq. end 
Mr. Downey, my Awislaitl, being present, whose 
testimonials I have in my possession, corroborative 
of tlm statements I have to mike.

J. II. TosWH.t.

?g to ecqtialnt you with the result of en 
nder the Mesmeric influence,

mM
•Item.Ж:

«h mired
Lcicextcr, Dec. 31, 1844.

Willie

operate upon him for 
pointed the xucceeding 
when having plat 
commence in the
provided the led evinced any susceptibility, 
myself iff Mesmerism, to avoid giving p.iinv In 
about A quarter nf Ah hour, I ha l placed him under

im Brawn, Aged eleven years, wns brought 
hunt ten days since, in order that I might 

lor the core of squint. I ap- 
morning fur the operation, 

laced him in a chair, I was about to 
usiinl manner, ^nd I determined.:Ш

, -> m

-
tiv-

ш its influence, rather in opposition to his Wishes, and
discovering that, by it* imployihent, ho was likely I

NiH t.,v *..v. aiJ . to ho .par. d the xnflering xvhich Usually accompa ' fin^v;;., іії.*'!.Ь»-і<пГь vnBuLxn' tlrtüéV-h !,le* operation. I determined to per*evr»o until rant Governor hs* been "generally< s \ XWÈ hlisttnh G-luiotl flxtttrtsli I conceived ho vlionld be sulfirientlv under itephW pr.decc**or 1000/ per annum ; and 
—he Wished to &cc mlcntly>h to its ршрер { ct. For many days past he lies been m fee habit of ! help hoi think that in mvonsiMi'ii.x

ShoCKIVO.— 
Horton I art xvr 
years old *on of
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» X mZSZfJZ2ëÉ*j”!z!S&4s ........... ГТ”77~~------------------------ ,. „ тл re.r
*№« ,h, „..«W •■ h-nr-my Hint ИІШ »„ ЇМШЦ т»^(Л. ,m«UL imm* « JLwliZSt? ELT-SïT" ',lm "" «’*""* ** «“ b~“ '*k'" * •"►ГрОГаЇІОП PrOpCrtV. ГО L£î.

S»"2««4yГ*ït^'TSlrr,,h2!" ^J-*»**.--W.*SZ^'KS' A»*» p»- Г>ь.^амк ,Li,„ „„s=fe5Sgg3££s* .... ....................... ^aarsaa-taiss: »^еьж, „— ЛІЬ^жК?
*м'**,£Ш!И~1Л|Л.М "’T’» ГчПшіїШіШ l«( m m bar«.<nlr hMirt » il» M, №ilm m«Mih« !«./Mt .dtn. " І HTT. * rn иг ** *"" ,пИ "< .................... »г.я«е. *Ь»
*• **y A»W«y»tJg jyjTT1 .“Нуі*""»; <"*. Hnwr. «roi »wl *..n*r; A»r he dnmert Her iwdurfy ,11 m мпее-т,,,,, —HjfiZz Kmn&r. — -»И* типі: ■ T' ' 'ï *e IJ ’jl""1"» t*1'1 «eidenee ef Mr. —ni ™ .■ , і- ,пЬяЛ H»» л Г«і|іт.

gss^bjâssezssuf^dSSasarsÂ mSmw» JHKrE-^E:,!:"”^ ü£.'ïs:æS£2,23 ^•w™"" '"“
Щ=&§~Еї~г SS3E5H5SH E5=B5=E=?= A-£esZZ:~ „»...... ............ —».
SHSSv-JïSÿS T,Sï2Sï5S-'r.T мЛИ^41* 2--^>».»±se
MgJîsSâ^S *!asasstssas Ss^ _____,-,__ ,_ ьгяг;і __ ____ -.;i-r»..,,,.~
імииНу abstracted from ihe publie clfeat, .met nine lime referreif m by the w-irnewr Yeoman ; that *he BmMmur of good eize foc (heir Iwtww which vrill tlFl. . - '. . &******■ y CORPfHt ÂTïON PP ПРР1ЇТТГ<3
pnnmk onrr - ГУ-и-» rhe hou. gentleman think that Hml her .nfimf in herarm» ; font foe, the #»«** h# finished nert #ew*m. At promut the leenwe. are 11 V. *** t*fino« of Ann L Smart. endDerid И/ІШ/ПДІїиП mUrLA І II»£> ТО IÆT.

ogether forgotten hy the vp,її silting hetwe-n the deemmed ,-md the door; iH it delivered iw the School house m»*r Hampton-Ferr» Г *' Г<. *» -mftw'metrafom of th* »#te of moi Tf* FtF. f.F. \SF,f) KY Al f'THtS ft*i potumn*» fbtm an rh* \# 4<r» 4a* nrxi

агйіЛйгй:ййпй paœ?»**s ^Hnte pecelarion of ihtM# mwh». will ти ewily iw for- being nn Пґ* from the frit* «f herrhjld : rttut vhe RlwtViety aecoittpwiie* with erperimewtv which *(отм» .^nd thnrwyn» in the Warket Sqnnr^ the Mlowm-r Sr.-^-r-, r,f "< ihe Rarra-k | n»,r^rwe
jrrttte***#»; «Іиі Г.ЙП they r«»N#dfftk mwy went w rhe done, drying • .Kw^er ! W.mter - ’ hnv- were ee,v япсем^И. On Thursday the 27rH fetv.. °"*ГГ*:l,w **""* ^ reeved and tiled f-oUrarHn K^mU ml' 1 • *-“■ лЛіїй^S'S, ÎSLfc bn* been
ennebeetmlr gotten nr foe^en. in, ргееИиИ/ ihrJ^n her nwn eh,l«# on* hmifc. ?<«r# &iy, **>, nfrtw eity. w Î, ^«P^n rhe he,„ A^,T ON Г Yf\R Г ‘ ^ «nednj. end «

ft ,«, edited that the eeveral mint» nf 4ГЖ. 3fW and that nf -t/rw. Crane nn the bed, where k wee <£«W* «n Genj^ry ; and nn tWvdW eeenin, bwt T* aft "» ‘he »a,d ЬМ>, і - X B V hA R’ from the first of ! Onwwe. ' <W*,'W ^ * *W,,,‘
•w* r(V)r «2Z» eaeh P^JMWd end leer by large me- fimnd by Yeoman. * H Kwt jf :St. >nhn *Hiwr«f an ежіет- , ‘ЬеДоггпгь-о of rhw Court on tbn , „ >*hn«d th«» »We nrxm,<-« nnt be |».,,d f-'Hre
j.mtiew. Whetrwr may be the general hurting A daughter nf IfcntH D'oie, Apparently eighteen pnre leetore un the Cpper Seint John, with tome ^, '‘"^У !* ***У «eu. « * C-virt the* to be CMlffF, WffARFAOE and ЯТ JPP\GR at tur 6r«t dey of Aon l •*;!*» that d,v I,» t»' .<
Ilirnngtionf the c own try in геяреег to the Геге ap- year# nC age. deponed, that hearing the eriee of her ; notice nf the fine of ewntry proposed to he traver- h*>WeB ^ , Old Conn Нюе« in f^fetown, at Ж Marker Wharves, and fflAŸ tn Кіпіт'.- -, un Xwti»n _
pointment, ne man will for a moment npholcf the mother »fte hwtenerf to the dwelling, bwat in the j by the Greet Wdiewy ifowf—jWw- Brtmmewlurr. ***** 01 ***** i*tht fan noon, to «hew caws why QtmeeiYe Went» ; " Anv forrher
honee in the present unbecoming attempt te ' starve doer, which w» listened1 on the inner skfe. when 1 ^ _ ------- -Ф------- the hcenee prtyed tor ahonld not he rranredaw af^re- The »f JfTAfiZ *t V r, on Sfreof * о t #» rh- m6ecr*er
ІІЇ» F.jreellency ont.” the deeeæed epran, ont and threw Hewelf on the ! і>алі#Є Roaarer —On Son day morning last T"r- /'r'd‘orth^r ordered, that a copy of rhta order fy,rf,-. . \ -h < . f ebrnwrr 3-» 1-*',

Thie Witnewr^re her rearttneny clearly and ‘he Book-tore of Mr. V. H. Nehmn Wae entered by' f«% CArwwk Newapnper. F>|?, , .1 JV**
coneteely-the chief pmnteof which was. that all the thieve#, and Z7 or £8 .n c»«h abetract^d from ihï P«Wwhed m Sr.-John, and rmwinne.f rherem f.w L.,^ JJ W,P ?
inmate# were m a rfrnnken etote. her men mother dew*- Tlw whop- w.w entered from the rear of tt>e *?**?.. **** hke#har ^owe# яу T' • IV^ff'urvr Utrirm- , ,-
inelmriv# ; it wae avrmrn hy the witeew, ftnth fMe, bmhhng. and sit hongh rhe npper flat wa# occupied »h»4re of the mnwr pnbfie p.w* m the Cownry, at ” ,іИ% / ' f “*N> *'** f :-
thef the twn miart# of whi-key were. With the e*- by Mr. kelson, they effected therf obiect wuhout lee»t *"?** У^ rerorn of ;hi# enatiow. *>lU,> at >orr • М» ;
ceptinn of a glam end a half, conmtmed by the fotrr creating rhe Reset alarm.—Л. ®У w’<,er ®* rhe,„?!,rr —, Y;r ". ”3 rket Ffonne, Sidney W -
penrone already mentioned, before the revel of the —*-■-— HF.NRY S. fT.tf.R3 The WAY 8ГЛШ m f 'arletnn ;
paef eight and morning had reminewd. and tfw Crsreer. Ba#g or Nrw Barewvfrcr — At the ! K-'giwtor of Proh «tee. Tlie WHAKFAfiRal fte Break wafer ,r, , ...
the remaim^ gfam anda hotf of whwkey had been annnrl meeting of the S toe hhotder# held at Freder- f*ueew> Coontr Tite ANCHORAGE: ________,,
prepared m the ahapo of •'ding.” and taken, in *ton on Monday ЯИ і eat., the following person* ÎVEISON DcVEBEtt WHARPAWK and .SLIPPAGE at R , -,ev Ж» 7’ ' Г 1“l >,*-v ' -The ho-»«e I ■*■
rhe cmrrwe of the moroing. by her and the dScceamd were appointed Dhreemr* for the ernningyear .— W harf. m • ' 1 i-wgmg to rhe wotwcrAer. in; fV nre**
.Margaret Crane. Ггот the testimony of Mr. Yen- W./. Bedell. Geo. J. fr,l,Wee. T. *. Robertson. C. ЛИ*ГП€Щ «I Lffif, WTf \R F VGF’at l>- e Sroef TA Wear z op»->„rx ,ne mwJenee of Ko
man. fully corroborated hy Woe tor M.reheii. it F. Wetmmre. Tmw. Rickard. B Wolha noter. C. Offlff 1» tft« CrtY Hank Гкп.мхо ,^=, ^ r» r. et F i. h Market. I-, r- I. ,# eoiwmodton#, and w .
clearly appeared tTiat grow# intemperance wolety on- MeFher-on. Hon. Geo Shore and A*aCoy. And March F I. («,.) V ••' .1 hd Forrhaser Wu!, at r!,o r-ruo end place of • -.x-r one or »wo he.:,#, ha#teg a Jjrçs
ginated thawdreadfof catastrophe, that thehnehsnd * meetiegof the IXrrecor* held immediately efrer _ - , - _ _ Leaemg llw «bwe PropertKe, be retjittr^d to <yn *«• „
wa* wleepin, off the e#eeta of beastly intoxication. William I. Bedell, f.aqmre. #w nnanirwonsiy re V ЯІИЯЬІб ЛбВІ EstfttC ! Br.nds, withl I#® good and r=nrnci''nt oac:,. .vUHTL r,i 'MIN
whdwt hi# w»fe wa# on hre, and that even when efetted President for the same period. f'OR SAI C ?,ir r!ie ^,K* pnym^nt of the pure In so mono . q-nr
awakened, hi# imteeeiWity or rfrnnfcen Snpid.ty -------#*-— T. л4Г^ , ' , „ ltrriT I» «Wanllthèfenf, the зоотеоч of ri> Revo. ГГУ
wa# ench, mat had knot been for rhe timely and g См**1 Г,** l*ao* «-ce Сопга#т.-ТЬє ^ T»e /*, /ef/ewmg ntie bid r.ffwil ho immo-iiatolv noa o r „p f-,r ; rlfj^ | .
aeftve e*ertioe#of Mr. Yeoman, the hwdmnd might ; lowing perron# were efioaen Г>ігесюг# of rhi# Com- mill_ , nab Гюр Л,* — ^ R’urt.Vr uarti 'l’.ar w be r....known a* - vw t «., -, i - ,
have shared the fate of hi# mdbrmeeTe w*. (he P*nyfo# rhe типіе, year at the annnal meeting of ГРИАТ beam,folly „ „vet t^TTACR. oa tli^tr r/ ;,V^ ИШ -4
dweRteg and the little nnconucrona innocent# there ‘be SfoehhoMer# at Frederic ton. on the lib m«r -— , * St Andrew* ro.« f, atom ^»r rml^w from
in, might have been also conebmed ; end in addi- 1 B. Wofhanpter. Charles .McPherson. Wm. A Me <k* .Wr,h *b<‘nr Tw. I.e Acre# of l. \ Nf>. >•! *w* Me we.wnf »/Mc Trusta of for
non to. fhi# accnimitation of hwman misery and 1 f *»*, /oh#S. Coy, J.a#. Wiflns. John f Taylor 01 #.h,ch ,\un Ur % '”3i‘ #' M'' ftf rn,riv*r,r,n’ pornfwn VroyriW*.
death, might have been Fo#t (he evidence and ahum- Tbo#. Stewart, Tho# Bowden, and Charles Bow tilZTrLk* at *f *h<! ï?Mftr HENRY PORTER
dant proof afforded hy Mr. Yeoman and Doctor den -And»f a snbwrjnenr meeting of the Director# ,M,7nw7^-f Лї22Гг? ÎT'** • ‘ LA>7' on

brawfeiiif-*# «.ІГ MM. h* «ми», m il» я*. •(«(•# W«w*w »( ,Ь B«nl. I ™ А,- . г */"”
«.«.j„« *i*< «» »«, :у.!ї*уЕг7- *# .A, ry’. .T
te», » ta ta, tMIqu rf km», »«■-» ll« #4»pVTmM«V «Mb#*». C«e*-» .M. cImij.TÎL., ТІ...ЛА,
**MA «WAW VHttngê m «M k»IM«Hf-W*-| Г.І-v, rm Ih. f„h ,n.unr Гм' яя«м «.!, Ifrb. ,w. ............................;
another and deeply crimson Modi on woman kind I i ngland. With the 74th Rng.menl. whreh i# relier wot be sold by Private Bargain prev'm-,, Wed-
—rndely torn from the infant if# mother, leaving ( *n hy the 4dtb from Btrbadoe# —Major fïalloway. | oesday the 2-І of April nexi. iheT . I ,,n rhat I
the '* little one” to wend if# way throngh the np# of fh« ЗЙгІ Regiment, in this Province, and Lady, day he offered at PwWic Aeetion at iho s.,le« !
and downs, 1he tlortm ntri t!it»9/4 this nnfriendly , went passengers in th# Resistance. Room of the Subscriber*. Sorrb Market Wharf.
word of onrs, nnakfed, nngmded, nnwnpported by 1 -----■##■■------ at 12 o’clock, moo. Terms of payment will be*
her whom nalore designed *s it# nearest and best 1 Br-nor’s Fo#r.---- We are glad to learn that in •*'J« «•■<lc known at t,me of ff#le.
friend; and npon the mind of him. who until death, respect to this fund, я nwc/cw* has been forqpd. T L. PHCHOLSON k CO ,
should have been the snnpori of her whom he had urotind which the rtqnirtrA sum may be e*peeled Tolm, March 8, 1^15. Aurlionterg.
vowed to /<r»e and thcriah. has intemperance inflict- shortly to gather, and that at a meeting of the sub-
ed a durable wtah, lasting while memory retains its scriber# held at Trinity Chnrch on Friday, a Com !
power, or reamn has sway; that l»y his own e*. miftee was appointed for the purpose of receiving
ample he eounrenaoced a practice which has robbed ‘he subscriptions which have been made in the!
him of his wife, and that in the moment of her Province, and of making the apct>**nrv nrtinge
greatest need, when enveloped in flames, when her ments prior to their being regnlirly invested. The І І Ща®И81 aoosled to meet at their I
shrieks wonld have driven, we might suppose, the following gentlemen compose the Committee :— | *at-111 ’f Lodge Room, on Тпг*оау
тмі ММІМІа «(I ,AMI Г..г I», I». linn Chief/««ic, Chipmn,. lion Imljo Porkor. f.fnm, мтіГіМЬ in«t. M 7 «'dork. Hr or,1er of

Ml,ch": IM’BLIC MARK™.

..  ......- j^tsir-rü t mÆ-rf r- fca »;r» t r,z%; .tes .r/U№ 1 * - ц
r™»(/« Г.Ю. IW MA#.. .«Шіі-wmi ..I,cl. I. .hoir еорім ’«f UofM'X* — мГ^>“«ІГл N І'ПМ of ulo'tîu”/’« ЛІ,„/-.'froMln”! l'O lé B T

Desrweev.ve Fine A#o lyraeof Lte*.—Seldom ~ SJJ1 І a «w . . .... « V A .V O* Sqijfirn. ..
does il fall to the lot of a Joiirtielisi to record a more , ‘ « УЛ *ЛХ.~,,У1 WJ P"n,'hmcm ; Itielligibibiy weighing front 100 lo 150 lbs, A|a0. the ТОГЛ.Я and REVE\f’F4 of the Ш: 1 A .melancholy event than if now our duty to do — f«r Public Office*. Bee Resolutions of the House *])(/ JA each — For *#le by HtUr/ien' Hirkd nm' the Vitu Mm-Cl the hi,,,l І,м f b,'rrh e,w’' r-mita.nmg iwo g0„d
Deetrrtctmn of property hy Are in the dead of the »f Awmrbly of flew Brunswick, session of 1845. | March 7. AU.ISON А ЯРСЯП £ ' uw r Æi SHOPS Tiw house ,* e.,„d ,ер»,ПХН
night, tsalwaye a subject which calls forth eipres. •*{»«»• At.ratn Rs*nr. Esquire. ««**■« i«. , - л . Merhet Hqtmre, n King e «ed Qtieen e Ward#, for will be lei ніь-г іп.гТ,ме apartments or t .*eth< r
sions of sympathy; but when that lo## |e accent ll"g Reeves and other Parish Dignitariee will of BOUlCU Л. ТШІМ'9. One ^ car from the first day of April noxf. App'y at the office of ihi* paper. |V,
pamed by the lose of life, it heroines trnly mournful. c‘*!,,*e •** eapeHed ffnttt office if found guilie of this T.TIETY Barrels FAEKIHK ALE. in u-iarts ; I . 1 be partir.# approved by (he Common Ctuncil —
On the present occasion, We here lo regret the offe,,ce- Art appeal bee. Bee (JUV MINOR.” JT 45 d* do. in pints—a rhmee article ; I ,v,*‘ ,,c appointed Deputy ГІегкя of thorespoc-
death of three fine young women, just entering life, I am, eir. 1(M) dozen Pollock and Cod Lines; j tire Market#, am! aulhorisod lo demand and ruccivo,
cut off without one moment'# warning of the ap- Your obedient servant. 20 dozen Mackerel Line* ; under the Market Law, the Toll# and Revenue#
proaelt of their end. The particulars, ee nearly ae а . . , , ...п. , .я, ANTI-Ht'MBL’CI. 100 doaen seine. Mlmon, rmd shad TWINE. I derivable therefrom,
we collect them, are ns follows $ Saint John> ,4,A Mirth. 184#. Will be void low while landing e* Kautilut. from

On the morning of Wednesday last a fire broke - . . ~ , Liverpoo’
mil in the house of Mr Aleiartder MT>an an old . a arlielee mlended for this day e paper Mnrwb 7.
and respectable Settler, on the West side of the hnv" t,rpn ,,nav,,,(l"t,ly »".,tt*d.
York River, Lot ЯІ, near the old llridgo. There
were in the house at the lime, Mr. and Mr#. M’- . . . . . иіЯРГІРв*
I .can who slept in (lie nnrlnnr ; three daughters At Digny. N. S. on tho flOth lilt, hy the Rev. S
Margaret and Flora, aged ІЯ (twins), and Sally. Bamford, Mr. Dihiel Smalle, to Miss Eliza Jana,
aged 10, who all slept in a small bed room off the daughter of Ross C. C. Fanning, Esq, of said
kitchen, between the wall of the house and the 
chimney block ill which room there was no win
dow. In a lied roam over the kitchen slept three 
sons, Lauglilin, Roderick, and Neil. At about half 
an hour past midnight, Roderick was awakened hy 
the fire coining into their bed room, when he Imme- 
dintolr. having alarmed his brothers, rushed down 
the slurb and scrambled throngh the kitchen, get
ting Ills hair singed, tn I he front door of the house, 
in the way awaiting his father who also made his 
way to tho front door. Ilis brother# escaped thro' 
the garret window. Mrs. M'Lean. unable to follow 
her husband escaped, through the wind»

cli she slept, and re entering hy the 
lo an attempt to get to the door of 
where Iter daughters

exercised 
tan church.
I;s contained doc- 
urage feeling» of 
lihlurh the church 
denominations rtf 
he Would never 

mce or encourage

wf the uttering' exclamation* wlurti irt ihe mewiwric ëdë*
Antl ^'‘ion, and of replying to my qiie*tio«i Without 

prvviouefy intimating my int**iitioii of operating. V 
thi# moming snereeded' in mesmerising him u ^ 
lew minute# : f then ••xtonded his arm# at right пп^Ж 
gl*# from hi# body. an«l rendered them c«talepii<-T 
On seizing the onjuurtiva with the forrep#. Дієті 
***** intfieation of poin ; tint, on snipping it-W.lh 

•tghed iwiee. rmd ФЛЯШШ. '* Oft 
Amen my arm. ' The «rperwinn 

hnvmgheen completet#. He wturde-mesmerHerf. and 
the arm# which, itiwln# the. irHele of th* tint? fled. 
intkmit sHpptflt. remained ertbnfof amt rigidly Mfn 
leptir, wer- rttndered- flnetfid'and placed beffirirhim. 
Me «mmr. thru he Hod felt rn» pmn, Ihnr he wn# 
not CrttlsCion# rtf having undergone the operation ; 
and it wa# with ditRcnlty. and not until he Imd ph 
red hi* hand tu the eye. add oheerving die blowf. 
that he conld bo convinced. Feeling desirous of 
exploring the eyu in this awakened eondition. m 
order that t might discover whether any 
the internal rcetn# rVmattierf undivided. Fr 
ed: to reintroduce the curved hook in the «permro 
made in the conjnnctiva ; hot the opposition F met 
with from the boy’s hand* from the spasmodic 
traction of the eyelid*, and from the wriggling of 
his body, compelled me to deei-t. and it «м#т»Г 
until f had mesmerised him a seeend lime that f wa* 
enabled1, to make the examination, and cut through 

■ІН wg fibre#
any evidence nf pain or opposition on hi* pert. Ліг.» 
a slight elevation nf the hand# from the lap Ther e 
wa* no contortion at any time (when under the 
Mesmeric power) of the feature# or compression of 
the lips, the loiter retaining the Шге. anrert condi
tion-, which is usual under snelvcircumstance#; and 
from the respectability of my patient-# connection*.
I do not apprehend that he cook! have any object 
in deceiving.

ftho scissors, he rn
deafr r pray pa* $T

the diWussion had tt»- 
41v to the Churrh bn t 
né that ho would vote

Г fax Charity That 
pled since he had the 
. and while heremain- 
ЙіІ never depart fmm 
for the Resolution.— 

inted at rt**peeting re 
another quarter, these

і ІМПЯ SET»F»Y

TO LBT, FROM 1st MAY—

Ж
I

libre» rtf

thc#e circumstance# are alt
Itoke warmly and was 

on. member*, 
he did not rise to Op-

ny enquiry a# ro 
willing to repay 

Cieiv. because he wa* 
lortnlion of Book*. Do 
Id be entitled to similar 
ty school Librarice. *nd 

(Cation were made 
Ш would not have 

been for the assertion 
ing*» (Dr. FrtVle) that

# frw Uti'l adheri

ulars m#v he had by applying
John Masting*"

%

TO f*KT—FROM jjtr of Mat nfxT.
ТУ v**0** oec ipied ' V Mr f'kvrVs
Л. rrawer, on the corner of Darehew«r A Sew* 

eoswemmy foot Room* a K vh*n and ft-' i 
Room— 4!*o, a fhrn #nd w..od KunSe 

Feb. m

W*V<X«K Bir r..—If i* reported that a strong di#. 
posit ion pervade# tbo Moos# toeqowlize the rfmie# 
on all imported1 good*, whether from England or 
tho V, Kited Store», placing them #T 5 or 7| pr cent 
We can scarcely believe that the Assembly would 
adopt such # ruinous policy toward# our own infant 
manufacturé# ; and placing American manufacture* 
on rhe same footing #* British, may #( no distant 
thy bring about an- erpmliz.uion of tho timber «finie», 
—a cirrom*t*nee which it behoves no by oil mean# 
1* avoid bringing OW ourselves.

entioned. there wn# al-
indgall shewn hy 
vg that expression the 
- debate on the College 
tght such expression* 
himself. Had he not 
Theological chair to tho 
*0 agreed ihat the daily 
rding to the rite# and 
The charge of ihe bon 

ro him (Mr. W.) Me 
і against the hon. mem- 
er duerrioe'* a* he un
ited her a# hexing heeu 
>f Froresfanianv; but it 
tie every observer that
nJethibited'tftMMrivea Vsrtttr ЯУ.ІУКЯ.------ Tbrt itHfvttattrtW rtf
pe an the new fytesiJenr, Frtf.K, took place at!
>nlpit# m Frederic***. Washingîon nn flW* 4ih irtst. We таксі 
»nd good will toward1* the followu>g extracts from hi* inaugura» 
Hhive bee* a wrw* oi Address cm lhat occasion : 
r?oV#.#i У - " fmitic# and sound policy forbid the frdervl go-
la мУіиТ! vernment to foster one branch of industry to the

‘ . і аплі detrrmeof of #norher. or to cherish tho rnferew#of
rv пег.лп 11 Ilf ri«r t лГ <w'e portion of the injury of arOwher purtiou of our 
/i>»»f ftf «««і**»»» nf f hbmion Co nufrr." I have heretofore declared to 
r.r лмрмл .ut iiu rtvy fellow eitizeu# that, i* '• uvy judgment it i# tho«îEs?йййЕї2гуггг£ rb гж• «.t ,|х, l n. oe praeticaoie ro no so, by tt* revenue fmss, end a F

,ka « . . other mean# within h# power, fair end jus# protest-
f t,f «Іілал .«nnn/t him fn Ike great interest* of the Whole t'tlW*. 
m rh* «.«гм. «»,к «I embracing egr»cuhure, mauufac.ure». tho mechanic 
mAmZZ. mJZ Z «є», tMM.it» Ш і Ш, ПмЛ,.
it, ,iw, m«h tnndnti ch,y ** me*» !"’>» ■ « ;t ’ '«'» f«> 
(Ml Лм»е №1 (»«'"»*• . «** «"(. wf/wws *• <ter«l>«f

,.i«» I„»,e«ly .ml Г 'mh- '«’S' / h”« »™-h
nontico all who may ftrtrmnetmg duties and would pr. duco the amount 
w par tic oh r notion# of Tevgffffe needed, emf at the same time, nflord 
iseiolirm 1 I hf.ee sir reasonehle incidental protection to Our ÆitiliZr; rry ; and that I wee ” „opened to a tariff tor pro- 
hall see the restdf. I wreFy and not tor revenue."
fare been langh! to hate Гіг* ”Pnh'« *< ht,» made koowo her de
fha world vviiiin -it the *tre to come into our Ііоіоп. to form a part of oor T.inp«.m»Mlch«iir *«« «SU *-(k « lb« ftiwir... nf
„I F,,m my gffdl liberty secured and guarantied hy our consliliifiou. 
eonsequeoco of some я F** л/ ft,,y conniry-was nn
the new* of a religion* fW ,*w7r Ї 1 WT* !Mnv
demy, the grant to that -"dependent, and possesses at, undoubted right to 

j ье * p.rl M Ihe whrtl, of her tefrilM,. «r.* lo
Irr «horn voirn №al hl'' *»«»У*(|. M » it'd iwlofon
III ,ler,o,oinoi,o„ '!*«(«»». ІПО0М I tongr.lnlil. my .Minify 
,1. khiM.rowniip 'h»l. Ь)И«4..*>ІЧ« On.f— "f lho|I„i«l 
Mewfios of heaven States, (lie aweefu «r rh;.« government ha* been givr«P
I her efeir as nr priser I ,n re-nnion ; and it only remains for (he t4u
«ht boom» of Ih. in co««t(ie. to »«reo upon ll,« l.r 

І „ФГО.0. «« ohjotl «0 impofWOI
лррояііоя hail MM- •/*("“,l"' "f «ІІП.ИІІ0Я o. bolon.io*
Mint, in V in. rohherf ««еІ»»ІиІ| to Ih« UhltoS «(•(« «nd Te.»,, f hoy 
««•(OMl., ’or 1,0(1 Ihe. «(« imlep.ndenl po««.«, comn.l 
Ir.orn. ,n,i bfokrn .11 "n‘> -«•*" O.OOO, h,„ Я0

Г S,»h 000,1,ml, will, «1-У*, t> to l»h« «.«pi,,
commendable at leas! ■ " »**M die re-union IS imporiant, because the 

Id not have cahaed any prelecting arm of onr government would he
I rrf n n ііііігТіі if fti li n -4itonded over her, and the vast resources nf her
j іляЖІї,, ,1,0» «'«і-» y» "r-* о*1"1 *««**»; »««м і» и««кіі ,*•
ГяІіісІ, 1,0.1 оптрон „'Іері"І ; "І"І« Ih. «Му «Г N„w (),І,»о. «п,І „І 
„р,.) r nnr whole souihwcsteru fronder against hostile

"«»* її*» tie- of
) Ilouee wna for в Nor will H become In a less de 
lb apcndiiig a mi
nt tho discussion

$7* Blank:», ffandhills. »п<І Jolt Feinting of all 
km*r. executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest JOSEFM FAIR WEATHER

«як сяяоягхсье.
saint John, March 14, is-rv.

Tho fànglish Mnil for March will jjgpt 
profraWy have arrived before the <Va^of 
our next pttMreatirtw.

Tur Avr ssnc Brr.sures —fu our last two 
rtnmbc,ffiB| e alluded t«y the prospect of » change 
In the ruuvv of the Mad Steamers, since when 
we ha ve been informed that the last F.uglish mail 
brought a communication from the Fo#t-Master 
Cernerai f„ the Mead of the Department in this 
I’rovmce, removing iff doubt upon IV question, 
So far as it relate* to flie mail* for the ІЇtutted 
Htate# and Ohmda, The important conséquences 
that nny accrue to this Frovioee, and especialty 
to fhi# City, do not appear to have been yet #nf- 
ficiewtly regarded ; and we now recur tiwrlie sub
ject, for the purpose of suggesting that *rne im 
mediate step# be taken to furnish M M fèovern 
ment, and the Fost-master General, with such in
formation ,1# may lead to their adopting the most 
beneficial plans tor fransmiffrng the marls and 
passenger* from Boston to this and the adjoining 
Province. It i# uotortnowtefy too notorious, that 
the want of accurate and complete local informa
tion ha# caused the Imperial Government to fall 
into some absurd and very injurions mistakes in 
their Colonial me a dires ; sud we earnestly recom
mend our Crtr/ens tu make such representations 
on the present occasion, a# may prevent similar 
consequences front the like cause.

I The great objection that i* made to the nnviga- 
f on of the Bay o ffattdy, 0П WCeonnf of its liability 
to Fo.r. i* known tu otist, perhaps 
in Malifaa. than in England ; and rhe fart м not 
acknowledged, if properly understood inunr Mister 
Crtf, that tho Sunken Hadt* surrounding tbeir 
llmenr, and the Nova Scotia Coast, together 
With# foil share of Fog,present much greater im
pediment* to the Steam navigation U-tween Bos
ton and Halifax, than any existing tot ween It 
end this Fort—in proof of which we may 

і the lofât log» of nnr nf the Allcinlk S/ramrrt,
th ' geriou* injury mdninrd by itnotkrr (tehlrft va» 

■ obliged to come, to title fort for Игрпігя,) although 
they having been running only once a fortnight for 
little rmy, than three years, while no similar srei- 
dï-frt fqHrvrr occurred to eny of ih» «(earners (hat 
have tmjti plying toiwesn Boston odd this Fotr, 

m-times twice a-wei-k, tor eight or ten year* — 
The average time occupied in the pissige from 
Boston to Halifax hy tlm Atlantic Steamer*, we 
understand, is about Forty-Eight hours, while by 
(he store attache» we have had between this and 
Boston, (he trip hne nsnally been accomplished in 
thirty hour*, and hy some of the American Boats 
In lit hours — We mnv then fairly oom lude, that 
with a Steamer of equal speed with tin «ne now 
crossing the Atlantic, the passage from Boston (0 
Si. John way lie made inV5 hours, hence to Wind 
enfin 8 hours, end thence by Coach to Halifax in 
five hours ;—In all thirty eight Itottr» from tlngJon 
tn Itulfar, Im i n a quicker in till* way than ever it 
has been accomplished hy (lie direct rout--. If we 
я re in error, we shall he glad 4o he set right, and 
nt all events we hope the *i»l jeet will soon receive 
the attention it deserve*. Wiihoot doubt Captain 
Owen and nilwra will he enabled lo supply 
hie information upon (lie subject.

To LET,
I pre*ertl uempied 1-у ili# 
situated rtnxf door to t’.o 

ft apply lo
G F. » VSCTO N

HE house ai

r month*
1-b >1

TO LET,
<fSÇ?1 C^Rf)M l«r May next : the Ixivrcr E.'st 
fnirii Г of th* subscriher* hou «a m M« cklen 
-A • j,» i.urvh street, coosisimz 

Cellar. Л
nf two i’.ir;W. О. ВМІТИ. 

THOMAS HARDING, 
G. VAN HORNE,

4
B«-fl r -nm*. K-ichen, 

February I і J W. ROBERTS t
Bt. John, f fib March, I" 15. Committee. TO LET,

k EMîTMI.N Г8 m the subscriber's house >u 
- ■ Prince W iVtiro street. I’fMUMisii g 
М«у r t- * WM MAJORBUTCHERS’ STALLS, I

ІІЇ .ICCTIO.V Ffthru#»»7
^^N Tut R<n\T,»he 27 th i notent, by t)«e stibscri- 

her», at 10 <rclock, a. m., at the respective 
Млакгт Ho, F-, for On? Year from the fir-r

TO LET,
■-*j'h L^ROM 1*1 May next—Five lienee# n 
: a;;;j Ж' the neighbourhood of the stone Church 

. «eÜl'R. V-r>- » house in Garden street. Jeffrey# 
hi I Apply to 

Feb 7

; day of z\pnl next, the STALLS in the fi ut cher if 
.Market in the Market Square, (King’s end Queen*» 

Грів; brethren of Lodge ! ar<D.) as also those in the Sidney .Market, and in 
J. No 10. (nndcr the th0 Market in Cuft. third.—Conditions made 

(ir,nd Lodge of British , known at the time of Sa’
Nor ill America.) are re- By order of His Worship the Mayor.

HANFORD &

tnodornto dto
J FAIR WEATHER 

f fio 1-І T. from 1st Mflv next—A lot. f and * , 
A. \\ orkshop* sod Stable* attached, sitoat#»d near 

the corner nf Duke and charlotte streets. F> ?.. - ? 
a! this office.

ІО HE LET, from 1st of Mav

1%more stronglyhume indu*-

» THOMAS
St. John. 11th March, 1GÀ

FebCo. 
.‘Іпгііппнгя.

У

fp D E Premises m tho south s de if 
ftiitt] „ Union street, near to Mr Snmucl 
LiuUL Ppillif's. consisting of É Dwel inr lfen«o 

Kitchen. Woodhniise and Barn in the 
way to the yard,

C C. V\( DONALD
♦wm j -t AI

commodious іііга» #tn»v ||0( »p jn I Iті!ms, to consummate
to both.

7.
OFFICES TO I.KT.

^ EVER A L Olfice* m ihe Brick Building 
of Cooper's Alloy sud Fi і nee Wm «(root 

Apply to [Feb. 7 ] JARDINE A CO. 
Each Tender must be accompanied tritli the /лг //«//> / /,- / \" l i v /' if 17

I names of twn responsible persons, willing to he- Liljt If J- > гік^г% / J# У7іт V
come bouiifl with the party Tendering ; for the XCT E£AL ESTATE.

; payment of the respective amounts Quarterly. )
Bv order of the Common Council.

L. DONALDSON.
Mayor, і

ent to contra 
to Interfere with 

one lo their fcnnion.

John Robertson.
t?N(i T I C K.V3

ГГІНЕ stibscribera Imve entered into Co-partner 
L ship, and |lheir business will licncetmdi h«* 

ciindncUid under the Firm of Niiiiiift'l Hey- 
no I (In A Non.

HAMUF.L nr.YNOLDB. 
WILLIAM X REYNOLDS 

Indian Tine n, X. tt. Fib Чі, 1“4Г>.

» Гnr Sale—the following pored » nf Ж*ЇЛ*П. titu 
nlei in the t'nriihrs of K'ickluic and Andoter m 
the Cпап,у nf Cafleton :

T Noe V4 2Гі, 20. and 29. and part of l^nt#

Trust Property for sale. ! <™« *: s? LrüÆЖ
т,ж , . r , . Ttiri .4 .. ,, ., • . r» .1 """в ‘he frunt h m» ul the second lier nf Lot*—tho
'■AI 11. Izd of LAN D, on«l Duelling ІІ‘ И: SH whole runtnuiing about C50 яеге*. пн*г*- or 1rs*. 
Ж thereon, nt the corner of fîerninin and (4'iei‘ii This Block of Lirg ftnmsun the Riwr Saint John, 

streets. Possession will be given the let of .May between the mouths uf the tip net and Lower Gui,i.’ 
next. X'M Rivers - with the Great Hoad to Canada p»*-

The Lot of LAND and Dwelling IIol#k front- *'!'* !,l,r""Pl1 ,ke enmp '• well woodr-d and watered, 
ing on the South side of Queen street, to the west- 1 h.f "* ('r ^*r(*l,pn‘ q'iwlity and will be found

p—ton  .........іТя ш^ГГЗ; 

...Tho Drirlf Dwelling tf.u-SR fronting nn Ггіпгя ""ГАгя’."Г.%,1Г”;.*'7н«’*«М BldS

’* Illinm street, adjoining the XX nlsnll fcitenni Mills, intersected hy the two main Branches of the Vpner 
with the Lot on which it stand*, so n* to include Guisguit River 
the Out-housee Immediate possession will be Л Block of Land, as
®'тіи> WATER І.ОТ in the roar theroof, 

the Western line of the Barn or S able in low 
ter mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate

ІИБіЛКіііШа ФФІКНЕІ^ p°rrssion w,n bv ff|vrn-Received by ihe Charlotte, from Uo#luh : 1 1,0 1ия1 lw<? Wllj ,и* s’,'lnr:‘,p,y or •" I tier {and a front of Ш0 chain* of four pole* upon the
IDES SOLE LEATHER ; "n<‘ lo.1, a* can bc nrran>r«,,‘ 'V|,h n pureliaser, ami American Line.—intersected hv the river dee Clmto

III dn. Upper ; it hair .XI «il tresses ; Wl^*1 the colieurrettce ot the Mortgagee. and the North or main branch of the tiiii«g:ilt river.
1(1 bags best COFFEE ; 6 Jar# SNUFF : And also the interest of the I rustees ton Duel- > X Block containing 7 Lot#. No*. 2. 3, 4. 5. 0. 7
2 boxes Ground Ginger; I bid Cnmplmr Oil; | ling House and IH>t nt tile corner of Union and j and 8. in Deputy McDonald's Survey, in ihe

iiu do t Bad Cords : 10 bnxea t*\ Gt ««a: . St. Patrick streets. Immediate possession will be •» 1,№ Campbell Seulement, in 1830. containing
8 bbls. Bright Varnish ; it dn. (Liiiltn \ '*sr ; i given 1380 acre*, more or tes*, fronting npon a reserved
0 boxes Blue Starch t it Boxe* Shaving SOAP : Anv further information mnv be obtained from , road hmween the ærnnd amt third tier, on the Cast

A hnH'h.rt.l ...................- Tn,r,k. : MtJÔir. linen-,.,. York "I’oml, nn- „Г tile , «И,(Г "" bc«.."dn,v lin. Mi ih, «'-«,
№ dor. r«. TOBACCO ; I rooking Hlm». Trust,vs, on,1 F. A. KINNF.AR, і "FJ"’ ^

'пі 'ГЇ^ГГ' f"m ,'"гр""' і (““«У.'-ОЧ ПНЯ. qglrcin Sin,Іл' .Irani11 7,;. „г„., 'оГіи.1 ГтоопЛ'в'іьС’ г7і. '"о’ї

ro krTwiihiog sunA,' І ш. Al l м : • I OU ISAIÆ. 1 ’пїїЇЇ ........ .....  "" ................ .. *m ""

ГО kim'ulWLINÜ mx(wl!,l'n?|1ri!;li.LVh, : Jp*T Tlio TRUST PROI'ERTV, knnwn s-okmoei. 1* ISM ,nd on ,h. «>..
' JOHN KINNEAR. : Щ1 ';>/•«"- """"i "ut-mNriiv ЗІГг^ГЛГ ' ........

«jjj/Я. -' ff -nr«l«.e lI AUHNbltX «.ПО- X Blork nf l.,od ront.inin. NlS.rrr. m II,O 
r" "lv '■«.-rolrorn. il roqmn.rl.-bn- |W.ol W,oklnw-N«. T H 9. 10 II. I.V 1:1 .0,1 

ire „I Mr. J A ,1 r:s Roninsu-r, Mercham. \.,rk 14. m the iifih nrr ofL-l, m llepnly M< l.„nchl»n'« 
ut, or to !•. A. KINNKAR, survey nf the Campbell Seulement in 1832. Thi*

<ttfice lit Sand»' .Arcade, ! Rlork front* on a rveerved road between ihe fourth 
і and fifth tier, and upon the Boundary Line on the

I
St. Jolm, March 1 Itli, 1843.grea my duty in 

assert and maintain hy all cunstitutional menu*, the 
right of tho United Stale* tn that portion of our 1er 
fitorv which fie* beyond the Rocky Mountain#.— 
dirt fille to the country of the Oregon is *• clear and 
imipieafionnhla f and already are our people pre 
paring to nerferl that title hy occupying H with their 
wive* піні children. But eighty years ago, onr po
pulation was confined on the West by (ha ridge of 
the Alleghenian. Wilhin that pnfiud—wilhin tho 
life time. I might say, of aottie of my hearer*—mif 
people. Increasing Id many millions, have filled tho 
ea*lern taller of the Mississippi ; adventurously 
ascended the Missouri lo its head springs ; and are 
already engaged in establishing the blessing of self- 
gnvernmniit in tellies, of which the rivers flow to 
the Pacific. Tint world beholds tho peaceful tri
umphs of the Industry of our Emigrant*. Tu n* 
belongs Ihe duty of protecting them adequately 
wherever limy may he upon our soil. The ju tied id* 
tloh of nnr laws, nod the benefits of our republican 

should Im extended over them in the 
eg ions which they Into selected for their 

hemes. The increasing facilities of intercourse! 
will easily bring the state*, of which the foundation 
In that part of our territory cannot he long de'ify'l. 
within the sphere of nnr federative Union. In <ÉL) 
menullnifl, every obligation imposed hy ІгсМ«Ж»г 
conventional stipulations should be scarcely res
pected.

Uusolutinns for tho ttnncxotioit nf Texas 
to the Utilnn punned tho Sernito on tho 2Rth 
tilt, by a voto rtf 87 to 83, nil tho members 
being present. Tho Itesolutiona wore 
signed by President Tyler, and thcAme- 
rlcan papers arc already npennloting 
tho consequences of a war with Mexico, 
which it Is thought Will inevitably arise 
out of tho incasuie.

>
ive aspect, in fact, 
er n religious dis- 
1er to ho avoided.
! not allow to the 
і this Colony, any 
not claim as he- 

'htirch of Scotland. 
ms seemed to think 
Scl to nny Church, 
innorahlo members 
ellections oti those 
in religious belief, 
id Dr. Pusey had 

himself aware 
ated of Dr. Posey’s 
trnhsuhstantiation 

nowledgcd, and in 
ded to su{iportthat

IMcil.
At his residence in Carleton. on Monday la*t. 

"fiera severe and long protracted illnessZALMUN 
WHEELER. E-quire, in the 09ih year n| hie age. 
Mr Wheeler came to this Province with Ike loyal
ists. in the year 17811; and having been early in- 
Strueted in tlm principles of tho Established chnrch. 
ho became and continued through life, one of it# 
most zealous and consistent Members. Besides 
contributing largely to tlm advancement of Provin
cial interests, by various Public services, ho was 
nearly thirty years actively engaged in commercial 
pursuits ; in which Im was ever distinguished hy the 
most un.levialmg integrity ;—and throughout Ins 
long course of varied and extensive business trans
actions at home and abroad. Im enjoyed the highest 
confidence and esteem nt all Іцці acquaintances.

At Falside, Parish of Lancaster, on Monday. tOtll 
itisf. George Henry, youngest son of Mr. IE Tilton, 
aged 10 months.

Oil Thursday morning. Mr. William Calvert, 
aged 48 years, a nntivc of county Down. Ireland, in 
tlm fervent hope-of a biassed immortality.

On Saturday afternoon, after a short but severe
ess, Robert Uuy, 

aged 7 months.
On Tuesday afternoon. J.-ialtna. eldest son of Wil

liam llnghson. I>q., in the I Otlt year of his age.
Oil Wednesday evening. Susan Adelaide, young

est daughter of Mr. Will. Major, aged 17 mouths 
and IT days.

At Indinntnwn. nn Thursday morning last, David 
A liston Dunham, In the 83rd year of his age. Mr 
D. emigrated hi this Province in the year I784, ami 
underwent many privations alter his 
has ІеП this world with a firm hone of meeting his 
Lord and flavinur in heaven. Funeral will ink* 
place on Sunday next front his late residence, ai I 
o'clock, when friends end acquaintances are request- 
ed to attend.

At Misperk. nn Monday. 3d inst., Mr. William 
Burns, in the 83th year of nia sge.

At Fredericton, on Sunday morning last. Mr*. 
Sarah Gilford, wife of Captain James Segee, in ilm 
63d year of her age.

Suddenly, on the IRlh tilt . Mrs. L 
aged 69 year*, wife of Mr. William 
Shepody Road, Uphatu. K C. ; 
from New town.Stewart, Ireland,

Tlm Fredericton Reporter states that all the 
pits at the Wesleyan Academy, Hackville, have 
came converts to Methodism, erript »ir ; and that 
the annual grant to that establishment has been 
withheld.

vi: 0VJ"All arrangement* entered into, and nil ha- 
lance* due by me ami to me. either in Notes nf 
Hand or Accounts, will he received and paid by 
the above Firm. SAMVEL REYNOLD*. 

Indian Town. X II Feb 22. M3.

.

UxxAiiA — A Resolution has passed the Canadian 
House of Parliament appropriating the sum nf 40 - 
000/ towards defraying tlm lose sustained by Indi 
vidnale during Ilm late tebsllinn

A spirited debate occitrrrffl in the House on the 
subject of a congratulatory address of tlm house to 
Sir Charles Metcalfe on hi* elevation to the Peer
age. which was carried, 45 to 25. Subjoined is His 
Excellency's answer to the address :

" Or.SlLfcMe* :

ÛT’üoHcp. ihg 1430 
ІдиIl F. Public аго lierehy cauticned a?ainal 

chasing a Note of Hand, drawn by me і 
nf S T. Y'nit mi fur £0 Ю« dated 

February last, ae no value line been received by me 
for the same. It P 8 MYTH.

Hampstead, (Q. C.) Jan,. 31,

T pur 
n f’l- 
2lih

w of tlm
room In wlii 
front door mad 
the bed room «
fire had gained such nn ascendency that she could 
not get near their bed room ; tlm only garment she 
had on look lire and she was severely burnt oil the 
hack and shoulder*, and had not her husband pulled 
her out of the room, she must have likewise perish
ed. Lnuchlnn the eldest son got in through the 
parlour window, and made an attempt to cut thro’ 
tlm partition wall into the room in which the wo- 
hien’were. but the smoke and fin 
powering, Hint he was obliged to give up all hopes 
of relief from that quarter. Roderick at the same* 
time was nt work cutting a hole front the outside, 
but niter he had offecti-d nn entrance, tlm flames 
rushed furiously upon him out of the aperture.—
They all gave themselves up tu despair, not one of 
them having a single shoe. Mocking or aricle of 
clothing on them except their shirts : and with the 
exception of Lnuchlnn who had got his trousers.

Being at a considerable distance from nny assis
tance, they were unable to save a single article from 
the house, and when the neighbours arrived, all 
that they could possibly render any help in. was in 
endeavouring to preserve the barn and storks from 
the devouring element. АПег the fire had spent 
its fury upon tho dwelling house, the remains of 
the three unfortunate young women were carefully 
collected, and a more melancholy exhibition can 
scarcely he conceived—all indeniitv was Inst. Alt 
inquest was however held on the following day. be
fore D. Hodgson. F.eq , Coroner, of Цііеоп'* coun
ty, more for tbo satisfaction of their friends than 
perhaps imperatively railed for. The Verdict was 
of courso " Accidental Death." In the meantime,
Mr*. M'Lean remain* very poorly, on account of 
the injury she has sustained and almost inconsolable 
for bar lows. The eldest daughter was in town on
the evening of Tuesday, and had lint returned home SЙІtЙшЙ*Й. tST\

ing detained in town by the weather. ___ |
The origin of the fire is and must for ever remain Port or Sr. John—-Arrived.—?th( Brigantine >

* mystery. The whole of the lamtly. with the ex Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 9—L. II. Water
ceptinn of the daughters, having retired to rest m the house, wheat. Ac.
eVvniih*rôle*l'n* lhem ««‘‘Pied “» preparing some Brig Caledonia. Vmccnt, Matanzas, 14-N. 8. De Г1А 
articles for Charlottetown Market on the following mill, molasse*. 1
day. We have satisfaction in tiaiinf that the nn- 10th. Biig Mars, Cnrry. Halifax. З-order sugar, 
lonunate sufferers bore irreproachable character*. C1.11R t ti of
ï!!!l£.,>rmi,d *nd ,M0^,e•, deposition and exemplary March 7ih, aclir. Charlotte, Vaughan, Philadel
"ePVr,m*,,‘- phn. laths. • . .
j hrmifht to town on Thors- 8th. barque Ninien. Fittock. Limerick. deeb-J j 1 **111 111 g %
rLu » .P,>r»*d ,he Bwtel «round. IWe Wishart: schr. Eleanor Jane. Kotwrls. Boston, roll Xfll l^DZI N Long Ibndle.l FARMING
I own Road, followed hy a very nnmeron* tram of I -R. I> W.lmnt. eMF I J Kpsitles t
sympathising neighbour* and acquaintances.

I follows Let*',No*. 12. 1. 2were, but the and 4 in second lief of Lots; and ІдіІ* I. No*. 1.234 
from яп'* 5. in the third tier of Lots, in Deputy McDonald # 
un- Survey of the Campbf.ii. Sr.TTi.nr at, in. the parish

es of WirklOW and Andover, containing 1247 а 
, more or le**: with a re«erved Road passing through 

the rentre of the Blork between the second and third

<1843

21st February, lsiii.
institutions,
distant r« " 1 return you my warmest thanks for yourltind 

rniigratulnlion. Tho honour hasiowed on mo by 
tlm Цпггп I nrcrihe, next to Iter Majesty> gracious 
goodhe^Jfb tlm maternal interest which she takes in 
ilia wi-ІІШс of the People of this Province, end to 
Her n|i|if(Mval of my earnest endeavours to promote 
that object. Those endeavours, I assure yoii|s!iall 
be mirt-mitting : and I humbly hope that by"the hies-1 
sing of UmI Almighty, Canada ttmv lie prospi 
contented and happy, wlterehv tiie most an 
wish ol my heart will be accomplished.'

50 Sme were so over-
prespnt discussion lotd 
tint atnnhgchurchmen 
licit things did enme up 
ad been mehtinned lie 
appointment of a chap- 
himself that the use of 

id for one or twn morn 
у a mixed assembly 
md he (Mr. B.) for 
>r Bishops, Priests and 
lliug tu those whose be-
villi the church of Lug-

Ir. Hilbert, Mr. Connell 
ipressive speech intima- 
iniglit well say, “save 

ke care nfmy enemies." 
and the lleeolutio

і ll n third son of Mr. John Roup,

1
Diviiisno*.—The St Stephen's Rank have de

clared II Dividend of 4 per rent, payable on the 3l*t 
iuMnnt. The Avon Bridge Company have declared 
15s. per share.

like *

M• l.anrhNn'* Survey of ihe Campbellnn
* arrival, lie

nnr.ADFUt. m-fcCTS OP DnUNKBRNRSfl.
(From the llamithn F.rpnn, f\b I.)

On Sunday last, a death mere revolting 
lure than ordinarily fell* to the lot ufthw rep 
recoro, took place in the town nfDunda*. '

It appears from the sworn testimony adduced on 
the Coroner'# Inquest that Margaret Crane, since 
dead, in company with her husband, Adam Crane 
Ruth Dole, and a young manor the name of Ravill' 
had been engaged in drinking from seven or eight 
o'clock on ilm evening of Friday, the 31st ultimo 
until three o'clock next morning ; that the young 
man Ravill had partaken hut slightly of the drink 
and tb.it nearly two quart* of whiskey had been 
drunk by tho person* named. At about eleven 
o'clock the next morning, a person of the name of 
Yeoman walking along or walking near, the maea 
dim iced road, was attracted to the residence of 
Crane by an nnnsnal appearance of smoke—so 
much so. that his first impression wa* that of the 
boose being on lire. On the ground, and in a tit
ling ром ere, he beheld the unfortunate deceased — 
her clothe* on fire, apparently unable to Use the 
h ast exertion for their extinguishment, whilst her 
husband, in a hslf drunken state, wn* holding her 
by live band, giving vent lo u«ele*s lamentation*, 
and perfectly unable lb render hi* burning wife the 
b>n*fg|Mlmance. At a short distance from where 
the wxv^oin wa* burning. Rmh Dole, her daughter, 
stood, a# lively engaged in tearing off her mother'* 
prr*on. garments afro o„ fire. Mr Yeoman, with 
an activity and presence rffwihd which dn him in 
finite credit, disengaged the poor woman Ibutt her 

rnmg clothes, wrapped her in a blanket or quilt, 
med Imr into the tibttso, laid her on the bed w here

f RUTIOVAb.
in its naHouse or Asss.Mm.v.—The Head quarte,g of 

Wednesday states that they have published two 
сеном* and important Debates which took place in 
the House on Saturday and Monday. 'П»еу are 
cnhoms indeed when we tako into account the prim 
cijde* involved in otio cpяв and the extreme tenacity 
ol member* in tho other. We ere sorry that we 
cannot give the two entire $ but the late hour at 
which the paper# were received, confines u# to the 
shortest, which le on a return nf erttn pound» tiro 
.*hilling» and fire pente, stated to be a • return of 
doth»# paid on book* of я religions character, im- 
ported by the Church Society." We need not go 
•briber than point our render# to the otwervation* 
made by Mr. 8. Earl, to shew that an unworthy feel
ing in this respect has characterized tlm house du
ring the session, and if beyond tbii debate, nnv for- 
tlier proof ware wanting of a general fee Hug of 
hostility tn “ th# Chnrch," wo refer tu the debate 
on tlm College question, and to extracts from tho 
.journals in this day'# paper wherein it will he seen 
that a return of duties was made on an Organ im
ported for a Baptist meeting house, and Urn very 
next question of a return of duties on a Bell for мім 
Church.' wa# refirent. We will not pretend to sav 
that either had a right to ask a return of duties, hi, t'y 
having dune sit, for Ihe sake nf ronsi-teney, tho ' 
house should have treated them both alike.

The Fécond debate was on the Governor’s Con
tingencies for the ensuing year, which to,our pre
sent Governor has been generally 430/. hot to hi* 
predecessor IfitMM per annum ; ah.l here we cannot 
help but think that in iiiconsiniency, and in an un-

ARVIS ha* removed In# place of Ч1111 
b usine*» to the hew iron «Store Foi 

Robertson's Buildings, Nelson street.
Janusty 10.1843.

E.L.Jn was

Fob. 35, 1845.

ITT* Any
winch shouli

Wet.
:ALn a Block of Land containing 361 acres, more 

cr le** m Lot* Nos. 3. 4 5. 6 end 7. in the sixth 
Tier, in Deputy M« l.snrhlsn »*urvev of the Camp-

of the nhovementinned PnnrtRTiFP 
1 bc undisposed of on Thnredny the

‘27th day of March, instant, will ho ottered at l*uh „ , 1W.M ,- . . л _ r«- **V Mr. XV. І». XV. І.4-», », ,, oVIock ГяІГЛ, .n

on ««О '« ‘У- nt hit Аіючоп K nom ; »n.l «і,- pneon ,hr , ..nd „„ ,he XV,,r„„ ,i,c boun
x\ ishmg to view the premises may obtain the same i,rv |.,n» 
by application to him, and also such information as j },.• noire ef the above Fro 
mnv bo required.

March 11.

Time#—a Communies- 
Editor
on with the mult of en 
itric inlluenco, which I 
• tiro cure of atrahisinus. 
Hugh Henry, Esq. and 
being present, whose 

ossnssion, corroborative 
wake.

J. II. Toswit.t.

Elizabeth Beott,
Scon, of the

who emigrated 
in 1818.

m
..

petty is situated in
in the Province, ni|W»l rtnenfrh* most fertile <ti«tr«ets 

heavily Timbered—inter*ected hy several 
with a front on the River St J-xhn on one side, and

F. A. KINNF.AR.
Slram-Hoal \oliff

HE Steam Boat NOVA SCOTI X i# now in 
readiness for Toxviao, 

on appltc.men tu Captain I.

January 24.

Char<&C< b- m^r:
Prirct Л iUiam Street, is authorized ta onhr Jicm thi* P 

Kngiand : —
. \CKlNG,

com priming 
Land m (heiven years, wa# brought 

», in order that I might 
sure nf squint. І вp 
thing fur the operation, 
a chair, I wa* about to 
nner. and I determined, 
у susceptibility, 
ivnid giving naihv 
I ha I placed him n 
ЙНОП to hi* wi*he*. and 
loynmnt, Im wa* likely 
vhich Asnolly accomp* 
lined to per*#veto until 
Ifirmnlly under it* poxv 
h.ie hew th the habit of

and may be obtained 
I.KtviTT, nr at the «lore , 
THOMAS PARKS.

Hock st і eel

150ft acre* nt the very he*t 
non* to the Cvnit'y 
rnvine# and llontton

і npfNWtunity for investment perhaps 
fn»m the «ем'em ent of the Province, 

p'an* and oiher particular* apply (if hy letter, 
postpaid) »o CnwtF* I’shev IVqoire. Wood 
•lock ; llvtCts Rorv.rtsov, Esquire. Barrister at 
l.axv ; or to the *ub*rnb*>r.

Town ol Woodstock m 
m the State of Maine—

Ш
. afford* an 

«•qua'tod 
For

*-Ч‘ і
гнАксолт. m
COAL IH'ST. riRF. BRICK,
LA MP BLACK, iortop, o« in рагог*.
COKF.. S Xl.T PETRF. CAMPHOR, 
BEDS WAX. BRIMSTONE,,
SCI.FUI K. AM M, w IIITING, S. «v 

Now landing ex 7)jro. fr-m London, x'a Ha'-faa P'"T-=on< d«’«i: .«• •>" x n j any of tbv • h.xvo ar
il OS finest Cl) (A Xt: DR\Nl)V. Mar- I if Ice order і I.x .'«> ’.mro among" tho first Spring ves

sel#, » ill pi pas. li'.axo their Orders before the Feb
ruary Mail clotofc

ЩIn

mIthk. ship Albion, Moran, London, timber and 
deal*—John Hammond.

timber Jk dea!«

Fob 24 WM CATiVH 1.
JOHN ROBERTSON'BRANDIT.SnncXlNO —Two deplorable 

Horton ISbt Week. First, a young 
year* old son of Mr. Lewie pm*o. wa 
company with hi* nnele, in the woods, 
cuved an accidental stroke from hie

' happened at I llth. whip Oxford, Burns, Clyde, 
lad. about 14 J —R. Rankin «V Co, 

s chopping, in 
when he re 
unde*# axe,

Saint John. 24th January. 1845.

I 1 Y:RH1N«S.-200 Barrel* for esle by the
I I *nh*ci(bcr.

J F.XIRXX ЕЛТНГ.К.
6HArrived at Rsrhadoe*. Feb. 10. bright. ' Mary . 

Jane.' Capt. Barr, of thi* port, from Poawstion l«- \
tilt s for *a!e hv

;,lnnv:.ry 31, 1845. Feb 7RANN’I y STVRDF.r «V COF«b. 28.
VJ
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, /і /~t*NE IV-JiR UNS WICK

CbOÏHINa ЇЯОЕЕ, 

Water Street, v
Third 3[<vçc from the South Market \ т

( ORIWr<i Hardware Store, THE BEST MEDICINE IN
ГЙЕ WORLD.

&аш*} romm ш&шш*тлпщ
Water-street,

Л«г».

TO A BUND GIRL. Market Square, St. John, N. /?.,
•bfar for t ask only : TJARR’S Ufa ГЛг,

-ft T> Af..-t SPIKES. M. 4 to 10 m. , 25 1 only rtrtot» cure of d 
t Л У Ж> du. Boat Nail». 1.1 to 34 inch ; trame. Sulliciciil

100 ditto Wrought N ai In, Clasp and Rose head, die public prints lo convince any reasonable person 
4-iy. to 4lMv. that the efficacy of'.hie medicine is unbounded, and

20 do Composition Spikes A sheathing Nails that every disease will soon vanish from ihe effect# 
1 ca^k ditto Clinch Rings. of this populaf remedy. Already die proprietor#

9 do. thr and Horse NAtLS. have received and published twenty-six d.tfereni
1 do. Horse Trace# and Ox Chains, sheets of Testimonial» ; and, having, received some

15 dozen Shovel# and Spades. thousand letters confirmi
23 do. long-handled Irish Spades,
W do. Socket Shovel*.
3 roll# sheet LE 4 f>. 3 to 51b.
1 cask Shot, ans'd. 6 roll* lead Pipe. $ t<> 1 in.
1 case sheet COPPER. 1 ca-k sheet ZINC,

2f) slabs Block ditto. 6 cot. IÎLOCK TIN,
20 boxes Sheet ditto,
3 ea-hs Tea kettles and Saucepans,
2 tons Pips and Waggon Box 

ІП0О P ОТ S. Ovens Spidars,
2Par,s. 1 hide Cotton Chalk 
1 case# Scotch AUGERS. 1$ to 2) inch , 

case Rat A. ful Traps. 10 doz. Fry Pans,
I crate C«mI Scoops, Hand A Oust Pans.

10 est. Cast STEEL, square, flit A octagon 
10 do. Bi.isrsR do. common and heat,
12 do SPRING do be#t,

Brass Shackles and screws for Carriage 
Springs. I cask Hair A Seating. 1 do. BmtXx

1 cask School Sis res and P*»c«.s.
Smiths' Anvils. Vices and Bellows,

2 tons Block Ku»hes and Rivets,
* do. iron WIRE. 1 cask Plate H
1 (on Plough Plating and Moulds,
2 cases GUMS and PIS TOLS.

25 MILL SAWS, for single and Gang Gates A
Circolar#. 3 casks File# of all kinds,

3 cask# containing Knives and Forks. Pen and 
•leak Knives. Shoe. Butcher A Bread Knives 
Rodgerê RAZORS a»I Knives. German Sil
ver Forks, Carvers, Steels, Patent Putty end 
Oyster Knives,

2 casks containing Subir, Shop aoi Table 
LAMPS, Nursery Lamps, Cambridge and 
Desk do ,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chiinnies and Deflectors, 
and flail Lamps.

I cask Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee POTS,
Candlesticks, Lamps. Urn». Snuffers. Trsy#
Ac.. Bronze Urns. Hot Water Jugs, Block 
Tin Tee A Coffee Pots. Ac.

I do. Pined Csnditieiicks. Snuffers A Trays.
Cuasfere Castors. Cake Baskets, Ac.

1 do. Ladies' Work Buses, Desks, Tea Caddies.
Toys. Ac..

I do BRUSHES-White wash, shoe, scrub, 
deck. hair, doth, dusting, black lead, Ac.

30 do. containing an excellent arsorfment of 
Carpenters' and shoemakers' TOOLS and 
Findings, 'Carpenters' Patent’ Kim and Mor 
fi* LOCKS, scotch ditto, common and • mn- 
dt-reon’e Patent’ stock Lock Nigh: Latches.
Brvs# and /spanned Norfolk LATCHES,
Chest Pad. Press, and Till Locks, common 
and best Patent Bi rr IlfNGES, Chest. Table.
T. Blsckflap II. Peur H. and strap HINGES.
CVt arid Wrought Brads and Tacks, Find arid 
Iron Rivets, Coffee Mills, Brass and Hr 
Fenders,
Trowels. Ai-'j 
and Curds.
Weights, Brass, 
sticks and Lam 
and a variet 

1 cast TEA

are now established as the 
ut the human 

has already been advertised in

Ey

4The subscriber has just received his FALL SUPPLY of Winter Cloths and 
READY MADE CLOTHING—consisting of :

FFtWELVl! Cases and Bales of West of England superfine, Diamond, and plain 
JL Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS—in blue, brown, olive, and London mixtures > 

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, textures and fabrics j 
Cassimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, Tweeds, Ac.

10 Bales RE A DA'MADE CLOTHING—consisting of—
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles ÿ 
Do. fine and superfine Beaver, Pilot. Kersey, Dufliehl and Flushing, in the 

most fashionable styles ; Do. Reefing, Pea and Monkey JACKETS 
Do superfine Dress JACKETS—in various colours ;
400 Pairs of PANT A LOONS—of fine and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver, 

Pilot, Cassimere, Doeskin, Tweed, and Rifle Cloth ;
300 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, valentia, cloth, cassimere, lweed, Ac. Ac. 
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers ; Plain and Rib’d do. ; blue, red, and white 

Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS ;
White Shirts—with linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta and striped gents.

fancy Neck Ties and Stocks ; black and col’d Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Water proof COATS and CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks ;
Boy's Tunic Frocks and suit ; blue, white, and red Flannel, plain An wil’d ;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ;
India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS I Pocket Knives and Combs ;
Brushes, Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ; 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Mattrasses, Hammocks, t
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, Ac. Ac.

Selling off cheap for (’ash.
(CT^Gentlemen leaving their orders, and selecting their Cloth, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.

Ido not eigh *» some may sigh, 
fo see thee in thy darkness lei 

Along the path where the sunbeams lie.
And bloom is shed.

I do not weep и some may weep.
Upon thy raytese brow to look :

A boon more rare 4ww thine to keep, 
When light forsook.

A gloriotw boon Т1и>» allait not view 
One treasure from the earth départ

it# starry bud#, it# pearl# of dew,
'Lie ia thy heart.

No need to heed the frosty air.
No need le heed the blast# that chafe.

The scatter'd sheaf, the vintage vp.i 
Thjf board is safe.

ТЬла allait not mark the siler.t change 
Tbs it falls upon the heart like blight.

The smile# that grow all cold and strange— 
Btese’d m thy night !

Thott "halt not watch the slow decay.
Nor see the ivy clasp the fane.

Nor trace upon the column gray 
The mildew min.

Ojrt is the darkness—thine the light. 
Within thy brow з glory play 

Shrine, blossom, dewdrop. all are bright 
With quenchless ray#.

The subscriber has iiiwl received his Fall en.I V- ni
ter fw OOÆ»', coimHing o<—

Л/V T>t F.C ES of Pilot and Beaver C to'!
T blue, brown, olive, and Oxford ■

3 piece# Diamond Beavers';
SUPERFINE Black. Blue,

BROAD CLOTHS:

S AiitT ®e
і

Ге
>

and Medley do dng all the statement# pub
lished, and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by taking Parr's І.ф PUls. Testi
monials are received daily, and it would be impos
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received 
and the following are selected as people wed known 
m their respective neighbourhoods, and whose tes
timony is uiHjustion ible. Further sheets of testi- 

uls шоу be bad gratis, of all Agents.

£Superfine Cassimeres, in bl'ick, blue, drab an !
. !Г ■ V. ID

Double Mill'd Kersey*.
Tweeds—of the newe*t 

Superfine Frock and Dress Co
and most fashionable sty tea ;

Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large and

Superfine Jackets, in blue, 
visible Broad Cloth#

èBuckskins, Dbexbin-ennd 
patients ;
ats, varions dv і era, 

varied essor Cr>

Gnddlee, & Steak The fame and effu tcy of Parr’s Lifo Pill# in 
America.

Гrow the Stw York Sunday Mircwry Jan 10.134*1, 
We call die attention of the invalid to the Tes:і 

monial# of core# performed by Parr # Life Pills.— 
The testmmny of such respectable names tea certain 
gn irantee for ihe truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellent medicine.

The number of testimonial# of cure# by Parr # 
Life Pill#, are crowding npon the proprietor» daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed bv gen
tlemen #f high reputation.

The following testimonial ia from one of the most 
talented and respectable members of the theatnc.il 
profession. Mr. T. D. RICE, the original Jim 
Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth 
and integrity as a citizen, place» his unsolicited and 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the Medi 
cine beyond the shadow tfMmtmi. This (worth 
thousand# of similar grateful acknowledgments ) 
can be seen at the principal depot. 30# Broadway 
From Mr. T. D. kite, (the original Jim Cron.) 
To Messrs. T. Roberta A to. 3t>f Broadway. N.Y.

Gentlemen—Having in the course of a long and 
arduous practice of my profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest, with great prostration of 
strength, arid suffer, rig much from Ihe effect# of the 
labour attached to my peculiar pursuits, while in 
England. I had recourse to your popular Medicine. 
Parr'# Life Pill#, from which I received great bene 

this city, I

black, brown, WrJ in- 
Pilot and Beaver do. 

d qualities :
, valentia and plaid- 

opertfne brood cloth and caasitnerr* 
do. m pilot and beaver cloth ;

Far, cloth, sealett and glazed Cape in'great 
Glengarry and Blue Bonnets ;
Hats, in Beaver Gossamer and felt, newest atyl 

do. Patent India Rubber Glazed ;
White Shirts, with Linen necks and bread" 
Shirt Collar# and Front# ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirt# ;
La nibs wool shirt# and Drawer#, plain and ribbe.t 
Gent's, fancy scarfs, stocks and Mufliers;
Black and coloured #ilk Handkerchiefs ;
Carpet Bag». Braces, Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose and Whitney Blankets :
Blue. red. and White Flannel#, plain and twilled 
Watches. JEWELLERY. Pistol#. Razors, Pock 

Knives. Combs. Brushes. Umbrellas, Ac.
Stamen's Clolhin* anti Out ats

; 3Pantaloons of all shades 
Vests, in velvet, satin, silk

Volnme W.

_ ТИЕ ( IIRONIC LE t CIRE FOR
fs publislied every Friday afternoon, by Durant 

A Co., at their oflice in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Ти rms— 15s. per annum, or PÎ». 6d. if paid-in 
advance.—-Wlicn sent by mail, 2#. 6d.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber# will bo entitled to a copy gratis.

ITT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or 
rameutai. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally. neatF# h ■

All letter#, communications. Ac., most be poet 
paid, or they will not be attended to — No peper 
ciiscontinned until all arrearages are paid ; except 
ut the option of ffla publisher.

ШІ
pfe:s

HOLLOWAYS O

MASONRY—Вт Нопвпт Git.rfttля.
The tide of time гой# on—and we 

Pa## wi’ the stream an’ a’ that.
For what ia lifo 7 ala» ’. w# see 

A fleeting dream, for a' that.
For a’ that, an’ a’ that,

Whaie'er we grandeur cV that ;
Wealth, power, and fame,
Are but a narno.

But worth » mair than a* that 
Who wipesll>e tear from weeping eyee,

A friend in need we en' that ;
Or eootlie# the weary mourner*# #ighe,

A Brother, sure, for a" that.
For a’ that, an’ a* that,

A helping hand to shaw that ;
Misfortune"# blast 
But short doe# last.

When friendship shines o'er *’ that.

F. NEILL. 9»
St. John, November 1,1814.

Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirt» ;
Monk Pea. and Reeling Pilot and Beaver clot! 

Jacket# t
Extraordinary f ur

AR4NDONCD 1
Gt/rjs, the Metropolitan, 

and Charing Cross
SVMMARV OF AFP 

Wm. BROOKE. Messenger 
Southwark, London, maketh on 
( 'hisdeptment) was afflicted wit 
NINO ULCERS on ht» left ! 
sores and wound# on both leg», 
;#a# admitted an out door patiet 
tan Hospital, in April, 1841, v 

, for nearly four weak#. Unab!

Insurance А Лdurance
for five week# : at Guy’s Hosp 
week# ; and at Charing croes II

The Tina І6Я1Г.ПСЄ Company, and lb* Pi-oleellon «mdîkm
Xntufaece Company. 5 ll...fo,d, (C«*> ^"g'TZ”7 ГїіАК

flAIIK ondor.igne.1 Aj. nl for the above Carina- Mhe, med|to| ollice„ „f th, 
» otee. commue» lo clfecl Insurance on ВІ. ІІА- ,„у 

in?#, finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize. | to LOSE IIIS ARM' Тії 
,ЧііЧ Ships, while in port or on the stock#, and on ca;;v,i [y, Bright,
every other apociee of Insurable personal property Qoy'tt who on viewing deportee

ly ar.d liberally said, " !amuttc 
do for gou ! 
ijOiLOW

!

Sou’wester#; Dock and Canva# Pente 
Hammork#, Mattresses, sheets, Bl.nЩЩ Coun

terpane», Ac. Ac.
N. B —All of which will be told at the Loreesi 

prices for CASH ONLY

êê'rrfcty Зііпаіїдгй.
March.

У- ^'ЖгИ.іу,
23 Л1И>*ГУ- 
2i Mo,:d»r.
25 TnesdajV 
2ff Wedr»esda/>- 
27 Thursday,
Vh Friday,

k. 8nn ». Motts u.
i>3 5 15» PI

II

l 54 5 
53 5 
51 5

7 35 ft 
rt 45 0 
a 56 I

fit. Finding a branch of у 
procured a few boxes ol
now sincerely testily lo iheir value & great efficacy. 
and also to t!io gre.it character they bear in the old 

Your obedient ser 
RICE, 20 Tes

our house in 
the Medicine, and can

SAMUEL NEILL.
to select their Cloth and 
e them exeented on the

O'Gentlemen wishing 
leave iheir orders, can hev 
shortest notice, and most fashionable style#.

»•
3country.

try street.Then huil the day ? when Friendship’# «way. 
It rule# and reign# for 'a that ;

Our stamp divine—our emblem sign—
I# Charity, for a" that !
For e’ that, an’ a’ that ;

The hnart. the hand, an’ a’ that ;
Our bond
And sealed above —

'Tie man to mao, for a’ that ?
In other lande, what glorious banda 

Of Scotsmen meet, for a' that:
Give toast and lay—Sr. Airnatw'# Dat—

Our Country’s boast, we ca' that ;
For a’ that, an a’that.

Masonic glee, an' a that.
In heat I and na 
We with them 

A band of Brother#—a' that !

f S. N.T. D. Full Moon :3d. 3h :klm. evening.Oct II 1-І f

NEW GOODSThe following Testimonials in favour of Parr’s 
Life Pills, from highly respectable part 
confidently submitted to the public. Thu 
I trly efficacious me,heme re ЛО

■
w being introduced 

every family, and Ггзts ns claims lor patronage 
on the most credible authority.

Care, of an old confirmed stomach and liter com
plaint. Mr. John Howarth affirms Ibai he ha# been 
for many yean suffering from a deranged stomach 

ver complaint, and altbongh lie has had re

Just ПеееігеЛ by

HOItSI'ALL & SHERATON,
FIRE INSURANCE.

Warranted equal to anything ever Manufac
tured. FRISCX WII.I.IAM Star.XT.

Per Therm» and Ssm-.el, a part of their Fall supply 
of British and Foreign Drt Goons—the reo,Bin
der of their extensive and well esrorted stuck

I

course to various remedies, and has been under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing afforded him the desired relief until he mo! 
with Parr's Life Pill*, which have already afforded 
bun more benefit than all the other advice and me 
d)cine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence urge any one stif 

ng from Ihe same complaint to give them a trial. 
Witness lo the truth of the above, Mr. George 

Dean. Market street, Manchester. Feb. 7, Id43. 
80, Medlock street, Holme, Manchester, 

January, 1843. 
proprietors of Parr’s Life Pill#, 

lie men—For the benefit of the afflicted public 
yon the particulars of a case of cure from 

the use of your benign medicine. I bad for many 
years been out of health, and suffered much from 
internal pains in various parla of my body. I tried 
nearly all kinds of medicines wiihout relief, and 
consulted ihe most eiolneur medical praenfropere in 
Manchester, but my complaint defied lbelt beet 
effort# ; at length I despaired of ever recovering, 
and life became lo me burdensome ; providentially 
my attention was directed bv my nephew Mr. Mig- 
ginson, ofSiilfiird, in make trial of Parr's Life Pills, 
which I consented

A®
jHoot and shoe Maher, Foot of Make street, 

South aide,

daily PXper
rpWILL’D and Plain CASHMERES 
JL Britannia and Cobonrg Clnfh* ;

id cotton VELVETS ; 
English Bonnet and

nx. Rakes, Hoes. 
Co.'fin Mounting 

ghitig Machines, Steelyard#, 
Iron and Japanned Candle 

pe. Glass Lsothornwand Lamp#, 
y of other small Wares;
TR%YS, Waiters, Bread A Knife 

Trays. Ac I cask Screws ;
Î bale shoe Thread,

2000 lbs. GUNPOWDER, 20 kegsF. dine.
NAlT

Fire and Hand fro 
Hammers. ; Orleans,

We.X LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
ні as low rates of

hut here is half a-soi 
4 Y, and try і chat t

Black and colonred silk ai 
rich French and 
Ribbons ;

400 piece#
Cap 

Glove» and 
Lamb's Vv 
Laces, Etigings Blond# and Net# ;
Thibet, Ca«hmrre A silk tihswls A Handkerc'fr 
Woollen and Cloth,
Gala Plaid, Lambs Wool and 
Satin Tiirra, fig'd and plain Silks;
French and English Stats;
Flannels, Kersey# and Bmy.es ;
Carpeting#. Drirggf tt#( and Hearth Rug# ;
While and coloured Counterpanes ;
Black and coloured superfine CLOTHS : 
Buckskins, Cassimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy

Trowserine» ;
Satin, Velvet, Valencia and Cashmere T»n 
Linens, Lawns. Diapers and Hollands ;
Table Cloths and Covers ;
Toilet Cover# and Towel*
Ginghams imd Heme#pun« ;
Printed Grey and White Col 
Fringes, Gimp#. Cord# and Pa*#el# ;
Small wares, I'ailor'e Trimming#. Ac.

September 20. 1Ь41.
Iron, Tin ТІаігя, Ant-hor*. 

<;Imіn*l Ac.
iiuw l.ftoin* ,* brig St. І.яиттгв

from Liverpool :
fl ~É A T> AIIS Round IRON, assorted ;
-E. -I J^ 135 Plates best scrap IRON fot

Boilers; 250 bundles Plough Plating, os.d,
— IN STORK —

200 Tone common l:nglt»li IRON, nsnortcd ;
100 Do. best " Bank's" refined do.
25 Do. Refined Round, from 4, to IA,
(І0 Boxes TIN Pl.ATLH, assorte,j.
3 CHAIN CABLES. Ц and 11 inch,

10 ANCHORS from 4 to 2(1 cwt.
GO Dozen Farming SPADES.
30 Do. Ballant SHOVELS,

200 Boxes best Liverpool SOAP,
4 Toil Plough Share Moulds, double A- «inula

30 Canada STOVES, assorted. 6
DO TVIiolo and Half Register Grates,

Buiidlee Hoop IRON, from Û 8 to 1(,
Daily expected per Odessa :

100 ’Pons Bar IKON, «'«nru-d,
:W Do. ewc.lish IRON /mm 1 1-0 to JA.
40 Bundles OAKUM, 1

100 Bundles «Il EET IRON, » and 24 j
Boxes Tin Plate», K,’, IX.IXX, DC A.......

100 Bolts CAN VAS, bc«t Navy, No » u, fi •
1,8Tu1" "!!ilLh"ei n-U1,R' i" b»g. mi bbl>. ; 

all of which will be sold Low lor good pay mint
їм і , |Q*» WILIAM CARVILL.
November 1, 1811 N- '«mi «tree!

BOOTS AND SgoS
LADIE’s amb’e AND CIIILDHEN'e

Cheap Black Cloth Bool*.

Tha euberriber line lately received per ship Per»* 
land, n splendid nssurltnent of

ch"p Diick
Black and Drub Show BOOTS ;
Ladies', IMisHH#' noil СІїіМгеїі’н 

SHOES, etc.
Itri uithei supplie» daily ex 

Nov. 22. 7

premium as any similar institution IH
uf coital good Standing. (train. ”< «W us 1 haeefreq

The course pursued by these Companies, in trxns- rtonderjai. ejfui* ,,a™
buaineva, and in the adjustinont and can let mmt **m*\,’ ****** “ 

payment of Losses, і» liberal and prompt. And by was followed by ije '• %O0W»*nt. a 
rdcr of the respeftivo Board# of Directors, the un- j fetHhJ in three week», by l".e * 

dursigned Agent i# authorized in all ca?fl# of da#* | WAY'S FILLS and O* > f- 
'pitted Oui.ns. under policies issued by him, on i Hospitals had failed ! ! ! W 
which suits may be instituted lo accept «erviro of! elruwn by ilia deponent, the rfrfc “ 
pro'-ess. and enter appearance for hi» principals, in , clurity, he said, •• I am both astot 
ffoo Courts of this Province, and abide the decision j " ed, for I tbought that if lèverai

її Would be without your arm 
! pare this Cure lo a charm f!!" 

Sworn at the Mansion house ^ 
of the City of London, this , 
6th day of March, 1942. ]

Bt fore me, Sons Pints 
IN ALL DISEASES of the Sk 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Brea* 
Я loony and Ulcerated Cancer», 
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and f 
in cases of Piles ; the Pills, in al 
ought to he used with the Oint 
menus cures will be effected wit 
certainty, and in half tin. lime the 
by uning 
proved I 
chettoes.
Coco bay.

Burns. Scald#, childhhin#. tin 
Lip», also Biumins and Soft Cor 
diafely cured by Ihe Usé of iho Oil 

ТІ1Є R*ill« ar<> not only ll 
known when used with the (lintii 
nernl Medioitio there is nothing « 
nervous affection» they will be f<iu 
««rvicc. These Pills aro, ■ 
finest purifier of llte Blood 

j ought ty bn used by all !!!
N. B —Directions for the gui/ 

are affixed to each Pot. —Sold ut I 
LÈ E’S, *Vv. 1. King street, St. Job

X7~ EEPS constnntly on hand an excellent assortment of ROOTS and SÏIOES 
JPk. of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the best 

htch he offers at liberal prices fur Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies
Of the whole number of peers, 2G are 

minors, viz., the Marquises of Bath, Dro
gheda, Mailings, and Lothian ; the Earls 
of Antiesley, Garrick, Coventry, Darnly, 
Durham, Granard, llopeloun, Kintore, 
Munster, Pomfret, and Uothes; V'iscounts 
Bangor, Clifden, and Powerscourt ; and 
Barons Dufferiu and Clancboye, Garvogh, 
Grey of Groby, Jlenloy, Langford,
Bey, Muioier, An-і luomesuaie. r>y 
the oldest peer із the Baron Mountsand- 
ford, who has nearly completed his 89th 
year. Several others have, however, at
tained a ripe old age, among whom may 
be enumerated the following :—Baron 
Berners, who is 82 ; Earl Gray, who is 
nearly 81 ; the Earl of Marrowby, 81 : 
the Marquis of Huntly, who is in the 91th 
year; the Earl of Macclesfield, 92 f the 
Earl of Mornington, in his S2d year ; anil 
Barron Plunket, in his 81st. The Arch- 
biehon of Canterbury is in his 80th year ; 
the Archbishop of York is in his 89th ; 
and the Bishop of Bath and \Vells is in 
his 84th year.

Protestants in France.—According 
to a statisejuc published by the Moniteur, 
the two Reformed Churches in France 
possessed, in 1810, 401 pastors ; in 1843, 
077 ; and in 1845, upwards of 700. 
budget of the Protestant Church amount
ed, under the empire, to 30G,000fr. ; under 
the Restoration/ to G70,000fr. ; and, in 
1844, to l,219,000fr. The number of tem
ples had likewise increased ; but there 
■till 111 localities without any places of 
wot ship. There із in France, a Protes
tant population of about 4,000,000.

Thk Score# Thistle.—The origin of tlie nx 
fmnxl bulge is tb us lie tided down by tradition : — 
When the Danes invaded Scotland it wax deemed 
umvarliko to attack 
night instead of , 
one occimi.i
■•Ives of stratagem ; end, in order to prevent their 
tramp from being heard, they marched barefooted. 
They had thus neared the Scottish force unobserv
ed. when a Dane luckily stepped w ith hi# foot upon 
e superbly prickled thistle, and uttered e cry of pain 
which discovered the assailants to the Scots, who 
ran to their arms, end defeated the foe with great 
slaughter. The Thistle was immediately adopted 
aa the insignia of Scotland.

1. ri md Hosiery ;
Wool Shirt» and Drawer# ; acting theirMaterials, w

leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. B, February 23d, 1814.
I dii. do

Hand—
8, Flooring BRADS, 

Finishing ditto, and sheathing NAILS, of the sub 
#criber'e own manufacture, and Which will be found 

superior to any article of the kind imported.
THOMAS R GORDON.

J misery 11.

All sixes of CUT* fsaxony Cloaking ;To the 
Gen 

I hand

r

City Clothing Store, Drugs and Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, Stc.\ thereon.SOUTH SIDE of Hit MARKET SQUARE Тої an# made known, and if accepted, policies is

sued lo applicants without delay.

4 Life AwHirnncr.

' United Kingdom Lif,! Assurance Com
f1 any of Ixiudon, and the National Loan Fluid Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
е*!Мігаі.се, upon highly favourable t

lilimke furnished graft», and every information 
given as respecta either depnrtinout, by application 
at the Usuti.nce Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

А. ПALLOCII, Agent

I f Market square.
The subscriber has received cx ship

London, and * llelize,' from Liverpool, hie Spring 
supply of Drugs, Medicines, Surgeon's Instru
ment», and Trusses.—ALSO—

' Fortune.' fromThhe вшІШФтшф Ьп» wireivcil, per recent arrival*, 
from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, nn etteo 
"ive assortment off FALL AND WINTER

December :io, lilt.

FASHIONABLE
HATS, CAPS, AND FIRS.

«»»GOODS, consisting of—
IT ROAD CLOTII8. Cassimeres, KERSEYS 
JL) Buckskins and Doeskin» ;
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS. PILOTS; 
Double and single width Tweeds, Moleskin#

1 Qfl XI MiS No. 1 and No. 2 White bad.
JL -IX. 140 kegs Green, Red, Yellow,

Brown and Black PAINTS,
18 hhds Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,
10 casks Venetian Red, Rose Pink, Red and 

Yellow OCHRE. 25 cask» WHITING,
20 ca»k# Epsom Salt*, salt Petro, ALUM, Blue 

VITRIOL, Copperas, Borax, Cream of Tar
ter. Wa-bing SODA, ULPHUU. Bi 
arid GLUE.

2 cases Indigo, Vermillion, Crome Yellow. Pru* 
sian Blue, tenna, Umber, GOLD A Silver 
Leaf end BRONZES.

./ Received at the CHEAP HA T if CAP 
Store, No. L, Pnnee Wm. street, j>er 
Lady Caroline, Grampian, Portland, 
and Pacific ;—

Hull, Cap*, Ac.
— or EVERY bE'CirrtOR—

TTATS—Superfine London Beaver, Silin 
Ll Beaver, (fancy rims). Brilliant French satin, 

light 'imMuin.r. Plated Fur. Black and Drab 
Fell end Farmer's Beaver Hats, (low crowns) 
Children's Beaver Hat*, with tassels and band» 

CAPS—Men's and Youth's Navy and Fancy 
Cloth, ilk Velvet. Glengarry. Kilmarnock 
Velveteen, Glazod, plain and fur trimmed Sea
ttle, Seal. Fitch, Aslrachan, Nutria. Sable, 
and other Fur Саг#, all of the uewest styles 

Ladies1 Furs—Muffs. Boas, Jperish
of British, French and Russian Sable. Chin 
chilli, Stone Marten. Siberian StiuiiL Filch 
Lynx and Jennet FUBS.

UlllXrd If Ills—Pilot Hats, [silk under,] 
Threshers, Albert, A Halifax superior make.

Also—Gents fur and worsted Gloves, Leather 
Milts, Silk & Lawn Glazed Cap covers,C ap Peaks 
and Straps. Navy Gold Laco, Tinsels, Livery 
Cockades. Leather Hal cases.

The above articles are offered at retail at Lotidou 
—Terms cash on

to do, and found considerable 
relief when I had taken only one box, end 1 con
tinued their use until this time, end have had about 
six boxes altogether, and have the happiness to eav 
that I am now restored to perfect health. 1 have, 
therefore, the host of reasons for placing implicit 
faith in ihe invigorating efficacy of your Parr's Pills, 
which have of a truth been Life Pills to me.

your service, hoping it will tend to 
use to become oven yet more universal, 
ediciue ought to be kepi in every family. 
! tun your grateful servant,

[Witnessed by G. Vaughan ] W. Higginson.
Chronic Rheumatism of three years' standing — 

Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street, Oldham 
road, hereby testifies that he has fur three 
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, at 
Ihe last fourteen weeks was unable to follot 
employment ; hearing from Mr. Wninwright, 
cher, that Parr'# Pills had cured him of the smite 
complaint, 1 begun to take them, nnd having done 
so for three weeks, I uni so much better as to he 
able lo resume my work again next Monday, and 
will persevere in Iheir U80 a short time longer, to 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubt
ing the truth of tliis cose, is invited to call tint 

and 1 will immediately

tons and Cambrics i
Cantoons, Де.

Red, Blue, Yellow and White Ft,
Velvet, Satin,

I MO ;
Superfine Dress and Frock Coni*, different Co 

lours end most fashionable styles;
Superfine, fine, Beaver A Pilot Cloth 

all colour" ;
PANTALOONS, of Cassimere, Broad cloth, Dee 

"km, Buckskin, Tweed, satinet!, Moluskm 
Cantoon, Drill, Duck, canvas, Ac.

Vests, in Velvet, satin, silk, Valencia, Thibet, eus 
ere, Bread cloth, Boaver and Pilot cloth, 

of all shapes and sizes ;
Beaver and Pilot cloth Coats, in Tnglionl, Chcs- 

Down the Utisd, and Flock styles

,A**ELS ;
Cashmere VEST

& r.
silk, Valencia and

the Ointment alone, 
o be a certain re 

Sand flies,

St. John. November 5. 1843.rinistoiie
Til", emody foi 

Chiego-fo» PROTECTION”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AOKNC-V.
|^| ПІІE subscriber having been appointed Agent 

<d the above Company, will attend to Iho Re- ) 
newnlof Policies issued by the late Agent, W. II. 
Srovif.. Esquire, as also to effecting now Insuran
ce» against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks and in harbour, Ac.

A. BALI.OCII. Agent.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTKOtm, (conn.)
j XFFF.RS to insure every dvsciiption of property 
* " again*! lo*» or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company lui* been doing business Ibr 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
juive settled all tlioir lo»»c« without compelling the 
iisiired in any instance to resort to a court ofjuslicc 

The Directors of the company aro Eliphalet Ter
ry, James II. Will*, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
<J. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R 11. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, "
Jamv.s G. Dulles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo issue 
Policy?* of Insurance against Fire for all dorferip- 
tiling el' property in thin city, and throughout Ihe 
РгоЩиге on reasonable term». Conditions made 

uvory information given,
JOHN ROBERTSUN.

The subscriber islesiimo 
cause 
as such a m

2 саяоз ROWLANDS MACAS9AII 
OIL. KALYDOR, and Ot’ONTU, Eau de 
Colon ос, Double La vender and Rose Water, 
Essences of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot and 

Brown Windsor Soap, Rigga' 
Military Shaving Cake, Cold Cream.

5 Cases Nutmeg», Aloes, Mace, Cinnamon, and

0 IJnC, BLACK PEPPER.
1 ca#k Lnznnhy's assmted PICKLES ; Prince 

of Wales, John Bull, llurvny and other Sguees, 
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom 
Ketchup and salad Oil..

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR, 
and Canary SEED,
I Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash,

Distemper, Hearth, Dusting, Hair. Cloth, Hat, 
Teeth, Nail, Lather and FLESH BRUSHES, 
Dressing Combs, Sash and Marking Tools, 

and Badger Hair Brushes and Pencils, 
Horn, Bristle and Ivory Greiners, Gilders, 
Tip* and Mottler*.

2 mutts Annum or CHEESE COLORING.

fLemon.—Old

lerfield,
all colors,—a most extensive and fashionable-Cuff#Thu assortment ;

While shirts, With Linen collar# and Bosoms; 
Shirt collate and Fronts, all Linen ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shifts ; 
IjHinbewool shirts, Drawers, stocki 
Carpet Bugs ; Braces,
Ruse and Whitney Bli 
Black and coloured

ng», socks, Ac 
Gloves ami tlosjery ; 

a tike Is, counterpanes, Ac. 
ІІДМПЕКПСІІІКГ

Fur, doth, soalet, and Glazed L AI’S{
Glengarry and Scotch Bonnet* :
11 at», in Beaver, Gossamer and Felt :
Ditto, Oil cloth covered, ii.d

—guaranteed water proof ;
Umbrellas ; Trunks ; Gun»; Watubes, Jewellery.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING and OUTFITS ; 
Monkey. Pea, Reefling, Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets;

Printing Paper, <’< 
ting, Ae, A

Ver " Eliza June," from 1 
mWKVFY Reams PRINTR 

L Boxes Window (tins», as*.) 
80 Reams WRAPPING PAP

4 U des COTTON H A I TI N
5 Chests SOUCHONG ТКЛ

BRUSHES. Clothes PINS. (
Ac. Ac. Ac.
!I(000 Pieces Paper

For sale Cheap, by

2 cask* Hemp 1 
1 cask Ground 300■ilk « ;or write (post paid) 

testimony.
Bengal street,
Jamks Hill, of No. 8, Ford lane 

Pendleton, near Manchester, w ho is upwards ol 00 
yeni» of ago. ways ho was attacked with Itillammn- 
lion of the cheat, which confined him to hit bed for 
n long time in a very debilitated state, with a 11 
diNttessing cough and "pitting ; after taking vari 
kind" of medicum without the least relief, he at last 
commenced taking Parr’* Life Pill*, and having 
taken three boxe* tv a» completely restored to health 
and is now much stronger than he has been for 
some years, end lias recommended them to many 
person# who have taken them and received tlm 
greatest benefit from their Use, and is ready at any 
time to attest the above. Witness, John llatton.

Oldhnin road. Manchester, Feb. 3.
, Charlestown,price", and wholesale very cheap, 

delivery. ILTFure purchased.
Б. E. LOCKHART.

ia Rubber уііпіінііоіі

* 75 DX.ick an enemy m the darkness of 
u pitched bailie by d.iy ; but. ou 

11 the invaders resolved to avail them
INDIA RUB PER SHOES.

TUMT REEL!VEIL al Я K. Fimtm'i Shoe 
store Ladies’ Patent Elastic American and 

Grecian pattern Shoes ;
Do. plain and figured Rubber Shoes ;
Gentlemen's Patent Elastic end Ualoshoe Pattern 

Rubbers ;
Girls’ and Boys' plain and fig’d, lined 

Rubbers ;
Children's plain and figured Rubbers, to suit from 

two years of age ;
Boy»', Youths’ and chil

President

10 brl*. Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 brls. Bright VARNISH,
7 bris. RUSIN,
3 brls. Copal and Japan VARNISH.
1 canister Loudon CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

* 2U brls. Palo Seal and Refined Whale UiL, 
б brls. Winter strained Hpcrui,
5 do do Ihirpoise,
8 tons REDWOOD, Luo wood and 

10 barrels ground do. 
t3 casks SALÆRATUrt.

d.t
JOlPast*, Beaver and Pilot ;

Red, Blue and White Her 
end Diiaweiis ;

OIL SUIT CLOTHING (a superior article).
With every other article in the Outlining line 

suitable for all climates, and will be sold at the low 
est possible price, for CASH ONLY.

( Ill Al* >41

Cut Nails, Brads and
go and Flannel shirts

011 npplicaknown, mid

Ht. John, 1st March, 184-1.
D-TTlie above is tho first ngeticy established by this 

company in Ht. JoJm.

and milined OF PROVINCIAL MA.Nt

f'KNE HUNDRED TONS Cl 
f>om Udy. to 30dy. 

Now on hand nnd lire o flu rod nt il 
0Ґ241І. per lb. by the 

Cut. Finishing, and Floor BRA 
Cut TACKS and BRADS-

Cut Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAI 
furnished at short Notice.

March I.

JOHN ANDERSON.CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.Ai* Affectionate Letter -David Fender, " popping 
the question” in a letter, concluded ihus—" And 
JfiouldJOU say >ce, dear Mary, I will truly be your

g Winter(Iren's «tron

Shoes, Ac.
N. It. A* the piineipsl pert of the above men 

tinned Clothing are made by Workmen in the esta 
blishment (tho Tailoring rooms being immediate!) 
over ihe store), and cut to the Latest Fashion by i. 
Foreman of first rate abilities. Persons wishing to 
purc hase, will find it to their advantage to cull, 
on inspection can see that they are much sum 
to tho slop made clothing brought to this market. 
or they can select the cloth. 11 ml have tiny garment 
made to order in twelve hours' notice.

Nov. 1. J. A.

0 j' Beware of Spurious Imitations of the above 
Medicine. None are genuine unless the words 
" Park's (Lir e Pills" are in White Letters on a

Do. do vv. O. SMITH,
No. 1, North side Market Sqnare.

OCTOBER 4, 1844.

“ .Vc йЧш1 Vitra”Do. (In du.
For sale cheap. ornamental hair cutting

mid Curling snlooi..
"XXT' E- OROOKS тир.і-іІІ.ІІу inform, the 

v v • Publie, that hi# establishment hue lately 
undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and i# 
lilted іш in the best possible manner lor the ас- 
rnmmoWUun ami comlort of hi# customer*.— 
Imetiding not to be surpassed by any of hi» profes- 
suNi uinl a strict attention to busiues», hope# to 
tmwit n share ol patronage.

WIGS on band and mudo to order in a fashion 
ihto nod superior manner.

I.adie’s Curls bud Frizettes always on hand. 
November 8.

June 21.A Toast for Teetotallers —Hera'a to the men who 
cut down the tree, who cleared the land.who plough 

ground, who planted the com. which fed the 
goose, that raised the quill, which formed ihe pen. 
with which wea written the total abstinence pledge 

Honeymoon.—It was the custom of the higher 
der of Teutones. an ancient people who inhabited 

s of Germany, to drink mead, or 
isde with honey, for thirty 

ibva every wedding. From this custom cui 
expression. " lo spend the honeymoon.” Attila 
King of Hungary, drank so freely of this liquor on 
bis wedding day, that he was found suffocated al 
night, and with him expired theempire of the 11 uns.

Distance or Colonies from Enuland.-Canada, 
2,600 miles ; West Indies, 3 750 ; Cape of Good 
Hope 6.500 ; Algos Bay. 6 860 ; Swan River. 11. 
200 ; South Australia. 11.640 ; Van Diemen’s Lend 
14 260 ; Port Easington. 12,800 ; Sydney, 13,100 ; 
New Zealand 13.340 3

Red Ground, engraved in the Government stamp, 
passed round each box; also the facsimile of tlm 
aignatnre of the Proprietors, *• T. ROBERTS and 
Co.. Crane Court. Floel-street. London." who have 
appointed Mr. JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. Saint 
John. Wholesale and Retail Agent for New Bruns 

Hept. 27.

Sugar*, l»OKK, anil <;1V\0.
Ex * Paragon' from Halifax :

"1 TTTHD8. Bright Porto Rico Suoars;
*- " " -1- -1. 50 Barrels Nova Scotia Primo Pork ; 

70 Bags African Guano—For sale low by
8opt.20. J. DeWOLFE 8PURR.

COBBER DROSS.
150 ipONg COPPER DROSS.

low if applied for immediately, and 
taken from alongside the ship • Grampian’—apply 
to John Robertson.

Oct. 4.

ni 1
1st January, 1840. 

HARDWARE.
ajout walking

WINTER GOODS. WM.»rK

l’ork and Rutter.
40 F'bw.' du. EOHK,lT„UhuI!:R

Ja.maiy 10. Г. R GORDON.

llroii’ii stout. Porter & Ale,

SouFOSTER

Have just received per brig Abigail, 
?rrJV"!:.rr.r. «•« additional supply of
HARDWARE, Ac., cohwisiiog of—

O OLA It Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
CJ 2 and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glus» 
Hemispheres. Deflectors nod Patent Chimnies ; 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
and 1 rays ; Brass Candlesdcks ; steel Snuffers ; 
White and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass ami Iron 
Head Shovels and Tongs ; polished steel FIRE 
IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Plank# ; Turkov 
Oil Slones ; Harness Mounting ; Police Lanihorns; 
Powder FLA SKS; Gilt and Black 
Scrub Brushes ; Uniter* nnd Dog Chains ; Br-sa 
Trunk Nails ; Mixed Pins ; Bra#» and Iron shoe 
Bills ; Cupper Tack» and 
Tinned Table and Tea Spoons ; sup# 
and Rim Door Locke ; Polishing Paste ; Percussion 
Caps; Percussion GUNS ; Tin. Tea and Coffee 
Pots ; CURLED HAIR ; Plane Iron* ; Chisel* ; 
Hammer* ; Hunter»' and shingling Hatchet* ; 
Ships’ Scraper* ; Blacksmiths', Watchmakers,’ 
Mill and oiher Files ; London Spring. Hand and 
Tenon 8AXV8 ; " Groves" Buck Saws ; 45 Gros», 
containing Table. Pocket. Butcher. Oyster, Conks 
and ShoeKNI VES. and Carving Knives nnd Forks 
56 dozen Pocket and Rack COM BS,—a fexv cards 
ol " Rodgers 8( Son's superior Pocket Knives ; 
Britannia Metal TEA POTS ;
Griddles, 3 Tons Bake Oven* and 
1 Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxe», Ac.

Per Canmore from Glasgow, Lady Caroline from 
London, Thetis. Sirmucf, Satellite and British A- 
mrriean from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
Seanonabte 0*OOtiS, comprising : 

OttOAD CLOTHS, Pilots. Beaver, Casri 
J3 meres. Doeskin, Buckskin, Kersey A Tweeds; 
Fancy Cloakings in every variety ;
Orleans, Saxony, Parisians, nnd Lustre Cloth*; 
Blankets, Flannels, Serges and Kersey» ; 
Carpeting and Rugs ; Worsted ami Varus ; 
Printed Cottons ; Shirting Stripe* ;
Tick*; Velvets; Moleskins, and Linings 5 
Men's ТІДТЯ ; Ladiee* Boors and Shoes ;

! MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES;
I Silks, Salin», Velvets. Ribbons, Gimp* A Fringe»,
I Gloves, Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, llaiulkerchicls ;
: Stocks and Scarf*.
і Ю* The whole of which are offered at the very 
owi-st market price*, for cash only.

W. C. Lawton. 
IKON, STEEL, Л.С.

1«SA18V1N 11 now receiving a large 
! 1-4• «"*•• »w»rled supply of IRON STEEL.
[NAILS, 8РІК 1.8, AC Ac.

Alto—A consignment of Cam's Tools of va
|rion# description».
і North Marh. t Wharf Non. 1. 1841.

Crushed Sisunr.
(Crushed Sugar—fi UAdi. R.final 
У'’ Cru siren SUGAR—just received and for **l,i

, ! Oct. 25. Jilt» RoncRTsoN.

Gentlemen s CLOTH
JUST RKCEIVr.U A

S. K. FOSTER’S SHOI 
f i ENTLEMEN S stipcrfine bli 
VT fined Boors, to lace and butt 

quality ;
Do. black and drub Kerseymere 

stout description -made for * 
Do. beaver cloth chamois lined 811 

for cum fort ;
Do. superior calfskin 

n new style ;
Fleecy Cork Soles for the insides 

Dec. 13. 8.

Souchong and Conj

order ОҐТгіПІОІіев 
the northern 
matheglin, a

and other
I 21S P it I N G G O O D S.

: Received per " f.ody Sale," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from Liverpool :

¥>ALF.S of Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
JL3 XVARPS ; Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Do. Two blue Cotton» ;
Do. superior CLOTHS. Cassimeres, and Fancv 

Buck and DOE SKINS ;
Do. Printed and Plain Moleskins; [plain; 
Do. Red and XVhiie FLANNELS, twilld an. 
CORDAGE—aseoried, from 6 thread to 5 inch 

lured and white ;
CANVAS, Osnahurgli, and Rugging,
Cask* Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, XVhiting, Red and Yellow Ochre 
llhdsi end Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. STARCH, At. Ac.
Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham and 

XVolverharopton fVoor/д, which will he 
sold low for prompt pay.

WM.

152 CASKi>(Htmifl‘”n' b“" L""Jon
‘АЙ lb. Mill 4 de. 3" Double Brown STOUT ; 

I Do. earl, H do. Will., do. do. do.
^^ГьІ^ЙГ''1 Г"'1 d"'
Ю «eh 41 гГДгпк"'й ** aLe ‘
It) Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE ;
IjJ Ho. each 8 do. Pint» superior Vale ALH 
The abovo are offered fur sale by 

_____________Y 8T1JRDEE A CO.,
just I'UBLisiiim:

ELECT port ion#
O Peillms for ( 
v-ar, wuli the 
for I lie use of

liiilln It.iMivr Shoes.
I'er ЯЛ0ОК.Г CharlMr. /ran Da,Ion l~

5tMI T» V“S w““w»-*. dtcbddrtii'»
• J. India Ruhhkrs.

for sal*?
Clarence В

’ HORSFALL A. SHERATON.Hearth Brushes;
Does tuber 20, 1844

ЛУегember, isII.
Mens' Youths' and Boys' Strong
Roots, Boottcc* ami SHOES,
fTlllF. Subscriber has lately received a very large 
J. assortment of Mens' Vonths' and Boys' Strong

SHOES XVarranted 
ery best qualities, which he is now selling 
reoiiction of

Nails ; Coffin Pin* ; 
erior Mortice Hoi-fclhll A Mivral.m

Horn jee ncr.iveS /nr e-fr. • ЛМ,’from Ballim : 
/ІХА TJAI.ES COTTON IIATITNO : 
rJVF -ІГ a large assonntont of Intlta It lib
ber Shorn-in all size*.

November 8.

Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard 
Scidlitz Powders Sf Perfumery.

ff^lASF.S awsoned PICKLES. Mnehroon 
•Jlr Vv KETCHUP, Durham Mustard, Pa- 
tent Seiditz Powder*. PERFUMERY, Ac. For

Sept- 20.

Ж;' ТЕ» .nhwib., ha. racived p.r iclir F.Vxs Jane. 
JaUn Вчутая, and uiher recem erm.le, ,|,e ful 
lowing tiood# Vis

50D ZEN■ В
■ »ft’;

Now Landing er •* Portland," 
l.ondon

SO f^HESTSwuperior 
1*5 \ 28 half chest* do.

18 Chosts superior C O N Г 
For sale by

тіг-іїл-а-і* nine ce.vt., uc| '« kannf.v. stijr 
TteSUfir,,0 ,l"'1 ”l,",le \MS m,f ь‘ Г'оішв.-ь, ,he p.ad„. 1,
oareil off before tlm aeasoit 1» past which require* Vm 50 bag* |() <;r„ each Wins “‘padtfATl BOOT#' *c Dottle COffKs rJ, bag* 10 Gro

FARMERS «V Fauiilic* residing in tho country Beer do.--For salé bv * i|)M* 
aro particularly rvqneated to call and examine the Dec. 13. Prmr,
GOODS, before making their purchase, n* they ! , - - —r   
mav be certain of getting „ good ARTICLE, at a 1 WINTfiR І, A lî I 
wry cheap rate.

CORN
W rior article ; 20 do Brushes ;

40 Bags Java and Cuba COFFEE ;
10 Kegs Epsom SALTS :
6 Du. Liquorice Ball ; U dozen Jute Mat# ;

60 Package* Soria. Sugar and Butter Biscuit ;
2 Tierce* SafteraTn» ; 5 do RICE :

Fii.ert*. Hickory and XValnn»*. a ft shell Almonds

IВ ROOM 8-а rope son
BOOTS, BOOTTEES and 
of the v 
off at a

of the New V. •
I'vi .v Ntin.Uy throughout iho 

principal FESTIVALS * FASTS,
. .....—... Parish Churches—with Hi mu* for

particular occasion*. To which is added - .cd£«r’» L 
ol the Church Skrvick n# 1* muiallv cl,.iu,itod.— f 
Sill-end by the Rev. I. XV. D Giur’

For sale Whalesalo arid Rh»:| hv

Ш
May 10. H. SCOVIL.

Logwood and Mn-lnratni.
fIXONS Prime St. Domingo logwood 
-I- 2 L’acks Sicletrelua. For sale low 

JOHN G. SHARP.

J 4#... rhelleo ditto. ; Beans. Peas, Bed Cord#, Ac 
І і Store,—40 Boxes Tobacco PIPES.—all of 

whieb will N sold cheap for Cash.
ARCHIBALD HEtiAN.

■ ";'wv
100 Canadian 
spare Cover* ; v n 4,u , , w>l- I- AVERY

A liberal discount made i„ Clergymen who 
purrhaeo for tlm n«e of Choirs.

September 1Л 18 Ц

while landing. 
Oct. 11.i- -J RAK.NEV, STCRDEE & CO.

fVnr ttimiMd « - I fiHZttSli
■' . T|IO# ll GORDON. lltOiN. No. 30№and fof «l« li
. U#-О. I D»c. ‘JT. JOH N
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